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I NTRODUCT I ON 
The l et ha l  yel l ow a l l e l e , AY i s  a mo use  muta t i o n  whi ch  ma n i ­
fes t s  i t sel f i n  a number of  defect s .  Seve ral studi es have u sed . AY a s  a 
s u bj ect s i n ce i t  wa s fi rst  de s c r i bed i n  1 905 by C ueno t .  Des p i te these  
i n ves t i ga t i on s ,  pr i ma ry gene t i c  a n d  mo l ecu l ar  l es i o ns  a s soc i a t ed 
wi t h  AY rema i n  un known . 
Cueno t ( 1 905 ) repo rted t h ree a be rra n t  phenotypi c  a be rra t i o n s  
ca used  by AY : ye l l ow coa t  col o r ,  o be s i ty ,  and  l e thal i ty i n  homozygo u s  
embryo s ( AY/AY ) . B ray a nd Yo rk ( 1 97 9 )  rev i ewed a num ber  o f  add i t i o n a l  
AY- i nduced a bno rma l i t i es , o n e  o f  wh i c h i s  AY- i nduced re product i ve 
senesc ence . Repro duct i ve fa i l u re o f  AY/-m i ce i s  the ma i n  empha s i s  o f  
t h i s the s i s .  Through i nve s t i gat i o n o f  the  c a u s e s  of  AY- i nduced. ste ri ­
l i ty we may be a bl e to el uc i date fu ndamental  pro bl ems and  ap pl y t h i s 
i n fo rma t i on to other  a n i ma l s d i s pl ayi n g  reduced o r  a be rra nt  re prod u c­
t i ve pe rfo rma nc e .  
Al tho ugh  t h i s s tudy co ncen trates  on  AY- i nduced re product i ve 
senescence , some other  AY- i nduced  a bn o rma l i t i e s a re: 
1 )  a bno rmal embryo- ute r i n e  i n teract i on s  at  i mp l a ntat i o n . 
2) i n crea sed c a rca s s  s i ze . 
3 )  defects i n  regul a t i o n  o f  body hea t .  
4 )  meta bo l i c  pa thways pre ferr i ng fa t syn t he s i s . 
5 )  a be rrant  bi oc hem i s t ry l ea d i ng to  a d i a be t i c- l ike condi t i o n  
and o be s i ty .  
I tem s 1-5 , l i sted a bo ve ,  a re a l l o f  i n te re s t  i n-b i ol o g i ca l  
re sea rc h .  Thei r commo n denom i n a to r  i s  the l e t hal  yel l ow gene . 
2 
Th i s study i s  de s i gned to s hed  l i g ht o n  the  proces s o f  a be rra n t  
reproduct i o n by us i n g a muta t i o n a s  a pro be . In  th i s i n s tance , natu re 
prov i des the expe ri mental  t rea tment . Beca u s e  mutat i on s a re repe a ta bl e ,  
pred i cta bl e ,  and  capa bl e  o f  be i n g c h a racter i zed , they ma ke el ega n t  
expe ri mental  ma n i pu l at i o n s . 
3 
REV I EW O F  L I T ERATURE  
The l etha l  yel l ow gen e  ( AY )  of  the a gout i locus  i n  m i ce ( Mu s  
muscu l u s )  promotes .severa l  a bn o rma l pheno typi c a l te ra t i o n s  i nc l udi n g  
o be s i ty ,  embryon i c l et ha l i ty i n  AY homo zygo tes . , cance r ,  coat col o r  
changes , and  s teri l i ty i n  fema l es  ( B ray and  Yo rk , 1 97 9 ) . Dan fo rt h  
( 1 92 7 )  no ted t ha t  l et ha l  yel l ow fema l es  ( AY/ - ) had few l i tters and  
sto p ped re produci n g  at a n  ea rl y a ge .  I n  o u r  co l o ny , reduced reproduc­
t i ve effi c i ency i n  ma tu re o be s e  AY/�femal e  m i ce occurs  pro gre s s i vel y .  
Fema l es put  i n to product i on a t  p u be rty have neve r been o bs e rved t o  ha ve  
fou rth l i tte rs ( Gra nho l m and  Bro c k ,  1 981 ) .  
Bot h  the  Bruce a nd t he W h i tten effects  have been i n ves t i ga ted , 
but no co ncl us i ve ev i dence h a s  be e n  fo und to suggest t h a t  there a re 
a be rra t i on s  i n  t he neuro sec reto ry compe tenc e of  AY 12... mi ce of  e i the r 
sex . Genet i cal l y  yel l ow ( AY/ - ) m i ce we re a bl e to produce , rel ease , 
rece i ve ,  and res pond  to phe romones  to the  same degree a s  non-yel l ow 
control s ( Ba rtke a nd  Wo l ff ,  1 96 6 ;  Wh i t ten , 1 973 ; Ka k i ha na , El l i s , .  
Ge rl i ng ,  B l um and  Ke s s l er ,  1 97 4 ) . Gra n ho l m and  Broc k ( 1 981 ) fo und  t h a t  
the  AY gene d i d not  i n fl uence ma te  se l ect i on o r  number  of  days t o  co pu­
l a t i on i n  a s tudy of  6- 1 2-wee k-o l d AY/2.._and  ��� l i tte rma tes . The s e  
m i c e  we re yo ung  preo be se o r  m i l d l y  o be se AY/Jt fema l es. 
Gra n ho l m et  al . ( 1 986 ) re po rted dec rea sed co pul ato ry succe s s , 
reduced ute r i ne we i ght  a nd de pre s sed concept i o n ra te i n  AY/JL fema l e s  
greater t h a n  120 d ays of  a ge .  E xo genous go nadotro pi n t reatment  of 
these re product i vel y senescent AY/JL( C57BL/ 6J ) fema l es pa rtl y res to red 
o va r i an output a nd i nduced i nc rt�a sed n umbe rs of ova s u gges t i n g  t ha t 
ova ri an s en s i t i v i ty to  FSH and  LH rema i n s  i ntact . Afte r gonado t rop i n 
t rea tment , reduced co pul a t i on  and  l i g hte r ute r i  we re a l so o bse rved. 
Level s o f  endo genous  gonado t ro p i n s  a nd/or  sens i t i v i ty o f  o v a ri a n  
target  cel l s  t o  pl a sma go nado t ro pi n s  may b e  i mpa i red i n  obese  AY/� 
fema l es . These fi ndi n gs po i n t towa rd reduced go nadotro pi n a ct i v i ty 
accompan i ed by ova ri a n s te ro i d  defi c i enc i es.  
Johnson  and Eve ri tt  ( 1 984 , C ha pte r 4 )  d i scus s the del i cate 
i nte rpl ay between : 1 )  FSH , L H , PRL ( pro l act i n )  a nd 2 )  cel l s u rface 
rece pto rs on s peci f i c  ova ri an  ta rget cel l s. " I f  a ppro pr i a te ho rmo ne 
4 
l evel s and a c qu i s i t i o n o f  recepto r s  co i nc i de , then  fo l l i cu l ar  devel o p-
men t  cont i nues . I f  hormone  l eve l s a re i na ppro pr i a te ,  when t he recep-
tors devel o p ,  then fo l l i cu l a r  a t re s i a  en sue s ." It may be t hat  
AY affects  one  o r  mo re of  t he s e  rece pto r sys tem s in  fo l l i c ula r cel l s  of  
o va r i e s.  
Granho l m and  D i c kens ( 1 986 ) i nve s t i ga ted po s s i bl e ova r i a n  
-
mal funct i on i n  l et hal  yel l ow ( AY/�) femal es . Ovari e s  we re grafted from 
yel l ow femal es i nto no n-ye l l ow fema l es arid v i ce ve rsa , 1-�., rec i proca l  
o va ry grafts  between yel l ow and  no n-ye l l ow fema l es . Res ul t s  s howed 
t ha t  yel l ow ovari es  i n  bl a c k  fema l es  cont i n ued to fu nct i on wel l beyo n d  
t he t i me they wo ul d o rdi na r i l y  become sene scent i n  ye l l ow ho st s. Al s o , · 
b l a c k  o va r i e s (�/� ) when grafted to yel l ow ( AYJ�) fema l es d i d no t pe r-
fo rm wel l .  Thus , i n tri n s i c  ova r i a n  defect s are no t re spon s i b l e  fo r AY 
- i nduced  reproduct i ve sene scence. Ot her  a s pect s of  the l et ha l  yel low 
syn d rome s , s uch  as hype rpha gi a ,  o be s i ty ,  i nduct i on of  eumel anogenes i s  
byo<- MsH i n  �/- /m i ce ( Gra n hol m a n d  Ja ps , 1 984 ) a nd sus pected 
5 
the rmo regu l ato ry pro bl ems ( Tu rne r , 1 948 ; C i zadl o et a l . ,  1 977) a l o n g  
wi th  evi dence t ha t  t he yel l ow ova ry i s  n o t  i ntri n s i ca l l y  defect i ve ,  
seem to s u gge s t  a centra l  n e rvo us  sys tem l es i on a ffect i n g t he 
hypo t ha l amo- pi tu i ta ry a xi s a nd i t s a bi l i ty to  fun ct i on i n  reproduct i ve 
proces ses . 
I t  ha s been po s tul ated  t ha t  t he AY/� uterus may be a poo re r  
( ho s t i l e) envi ro nment  fo r devel o pi n g  embryo s than t racts  i n  non- yel l ow 
fema l es . The ea rl i e s t  i nd i ca t i o n  o f  the  del eteri ous  effect  of  t he 
ma te rnal  uteri ne  envi ro nmen t wa s re po rted by Ro be rtson  ( 1 942) ; 
AY/AY embryo s survi ved o n e  day l on ge r  i n  non-yel l ow fema l es wi t h  
t ran s pl an ted AY/-ova ri e s t h a n  i n  yel l ow dam s . Howeve r ,  ca refu l s tudy 
of Ro be rtson  ( 1 942) reveal s equ i vo ca l  data . C i zadl o ,  Ho ffma n and 
Gran hol m ( 1 975) re po rted that the mea n l i tte r s i ze of 4 . 2 + 0 . 7 from 
AY/2_ x.2_/� ma ti n gs wa s s i gn i fi ca n tl y l owe r ( P  < 0 . 05) t ha n  t he 
mean o f  6 . 1  � 0 . 1 from t he rec i proc a l  c ro s s  i n  whi ch  embryo s devel o p  i n  
ute ri  o f  non- yel l ow femal es . I n  t he Y S / C hW F  stra i n ,  Wo l ff a nd Ba rtke 
( 1 966) found that  l i tte r s i ze from ye l l ow fema l e by bl ac k mal e .ma t i n gs 
( 5 . 4 � 0 . 1) wa s s i gn i fi ca n tl y redu ced ( P  < 0 . 05) compa red to the  
rec i proca l  c ro s s  ( 6 . 5  � 0 . 1) ;  t hey a l so  found  a defi c i ency o f  AY/� pro ­
geny bo rn to AY/� mo the rs s u g ge s t i n g a s pec i f i c negati ve uteri ne  e ffect 
of AY/� uteri  on AY/� embryo s ( Wo l ff a nd Ba rtke , 1 96 6) . Gra n ho l m e t  
a l . ( 1 986) sugge s t  t h a t  reduced u t e ri ne  we i ghts  i n  re product i ve l y 
sene scent fema l es grea ter  than  1 2 0  days may be_ due to a fundamenta l  AY 
- i nduced hypo thal am i c l esto n . 
S i nce� may a ffec� the  ma tura t i o n  and/or  rel ease o f  ova from 
t he o va ry i t  i �: necessa ry to bri e fl y d i scus s the endoc ri nol ogy o f  
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oocyte ma tura t i o n and ovu l at i o n . Pr i mo rd i a l  fo l l i c l es ,  con s i s t i n g  o f  
one l aye r o f  fol l i c l e cel l s  s u rrou n d i n g  a n  oocyte , can b e  o bserved by 
day 18 o f  ges tat i on .  Growth and  ma tura t i on o f  the fol l i cl es  depen ds 
u pon  fo l l i c l e s t i mulat i ng ho rmone ( FSH ) .  The number of  mature Gra f fi a n  
fol l i c l es i s  po s i t i vel y correl ated t o  t he pl asma co ncentra t i o n o f  FSH 
(Whi t t i n gham a nd Wood , 1 983) . Appro x i matel y 12 hours fo l l owi n g  t he 
l utei n i z i ng ho rmone ( LH )  s u rge , o vu l a t i o n  occurs ( Edwa rds and Ga tes , 
1 959 ) . The number  o f  o va rel ea sed de pend s  on  t he durat i on  of  ho rmona l  
s t i mu l at i o n  rather  than  a bso l ute FSH pl a s ma l evel s (Mcla ren , 1 967 ) . 
Mu rr  e t  a l . ( 1 97 3) fo und that  t he va ri a bl e ovu l at i on rate i n  fo u r  l i ne s  
o f  m i ce wa s d u e  t o  c ha n gi n g  o va r i a n  sen s i t i v i t i es t o  FSH a n d  L H  no t t o  
pl asma co ncent ra t i o n s . Gra n ho l m & Di c ken s ( 1 986 ) s ho wed t h a t  t h e  AY/ ­
o v a ry a p pears  t o  b e  ab l e to  re s po n d_ no rma l l y  i n  a non- yel l ow en v i ro n­
men t .  The �/JL femal e  may be u n a bl e to syn t hes i ze and/or  rel ea se  
adequ a te quant i t i es of  gonado t ro pi n s  due to  a hypo tha l am i c- pi tui tary 
l es i o n .  
Estrous  cycl es  occu r eve ry 4-6 days i n  no rmal fema l e  m i ce .  The 
cyc l e can  be d i v i ded i n to fo u r  pha ses . Proes t rus and  es trus  re presen t 
fo l l i c ul a r  phases  and  resul t i n  o v ul a t i on .  Met es trus  and d i es trus 
compr i se l utea l pha ses . The o v ul a t i o n�i nduc i ng  su rge of  L H  i s  c aused 
by es tro gen (Whi tt i ngham & Woo d , 1 983 ) . After  ovul a t i on , es t ro gen 
l evel s decl i ne and  co rpo ra l utea a re fo rmed. I f  co pul ati o n  and  fe r­
t i l i za t i on don't occu r ,  co rpo ra l utea  rema i n  i n act i ve , l ow l evel s of 
e stro gen feed ba c k  o n  t he hypo thal amus , promo t i n g  t he rel ea se of  FSH  
a nd LH fo r a new e strous  cycl e .  
L i ttl e i s  known a bo ut t he prec i se  sec re to ry t i m i n g o f  o v a r i a n  
s te ro i ds i n  the  mo use  ( Wh i tt i ngham and  Wood , 1 983 ) .  Nel son  et  a l . 
( 1 981 ) have  s hown t ha t  pea k  pro ge s te rone  l e vel s i n  4-day cycl i ng 
· C 57BL/ 6J fema l es occur  on  day 3 (day  1 =proes trus ) ;  wi th  es trus 
occurr i n g  on  day 2 ,  pea k pro ge s te rone  a ct i v i ty s ho ul d be seen  a bout  24 
ho urs  fol l owi n g  ovu l at i o n  o r  e s t ru s . Go nadotro pi n� and  prol act i n a re 
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t he pr i ma ry contro l l i n g  facto rs  fo r o va ri a n funct i on .  I n  smal l grow i n g  
fo l l i c l es ,  FSH s t i mu l ates  growth and  i nd uct i on  o f  L H  recepto rs . As 
fol l i c l es ma ture and LH recepto r n um be r s  r i se , es t rogen produ ct i o n 
i nc rea ses  a nd s t i mu l ate s g ranu l o s a  cel l prol i fe ra t i o n .  Fi na l l y , 
o va ri an  s te ro i d  a nd other  s i gna l s ca u s e  a s u rge- l i ke rel ea s e  o f  go na­
dot ro pi n t hat  i nduces  ovu l a t i o n .  Fo l l owi n g  ovu l a t i on i n  the  mo use , 
co rpo ra l utea  fo rm wi th i n the  ru pt u red fo l l i c l es from granul o s a  cel l s  
t ha t  unde rgo hype rtro phy , vascu l a r i za t i o n ,  a nd co nve rt to produc t i o n  o f  
pro ges t i n s .  If ma t i n g occurs , t h e  co rpo ra l utea become funct i ona l  
-
· unde r s t i mu l at i on  by l uteot ro pi c  ho rmones . The se luteo tro pi c  ho rmo n e s  
a re PRL and  LH from the pi tu i ta ry .  A n  i mpo rtant  ro l e o f  PRL i s  t he 
i nduct i on  o f  L H  recepto rs i n  l ut ea l  ce l l s  pe rmi tt i n g LH  to cont i nue  
s t i mu l a t i o n  o f  pro gesterone syn t he s i s  ( Beame r ,  W i l son and  Lei te r ,  
1 983 ) . 
Gra n hol m ,  Jeppe sen and Japs ( 1 986 ) re po rted that  obe se �Ill 
femal es  experi ence sex  s te ro i d  i mba l ances. Other  obe se rodents  ( o b/ o b  
and db/db  m i ce and the fa / fa ra t )  h a ve l ow l evel s of  c i rcu l ati ng  
stero i ds. The pr i ma ry defect , i n  t hese  a n i ma l s ,  a p pea rs to  be  in  a 
con t rol  mec han i sm o f  the bypo t hal amus  and/ o r  pi tu i ta ry. I n  the  db/db  
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(d i a bet i c ) mi ce i t  wa s repo rted t ha t  femal es  had  a h i gher co ncen t rat i o n 
o f  gonado t ro pi n- rel ea s i n g ho rmone  ( GnRH ) t ha n  d i d con t rol s ( John son and  
S i dman , 1 97 9) . I n  t he o b/ o b  m i ce the  p i tu i ta ry i s  una bl e t o  re s po n d  t o  
no rmal l evel s of  Gn RH ( Swe rdl o f f  et  a l . ,  1 978) . 
I n  t he fa tty ra t ( fa I f  a ) , con  t ro 1 s a re a b no rma 11 y sen  s i t i v e to 
c i rc ul at i n g  es tro gen ( Bray & Yo rk , 1 97 9) . I n  b.Qg/.b.Qg_ ( hypo gonada l ) 
m i ce , Gn RH a ppea rs to be the  pr i ma ry.de fect . Mutants  have on l y 5% o f  
t he no rmal amounts  o f  Gn RH when compa red to no rma l m i ce .  Th i s resul t s  
i n  t he fa i l ure o f  po s tna tal go nada l  deve l o pmen t  ( Bambe r �t al . ,  1 980) . 
Hav i n g  summa ri zed c ur rent  knowl ed ge o n  mut ants  affect i n g re produc t i on 
i n  rod ents , i t  i s  now nec e s s a ry to d i s c us s how the  process  o f  ova ri ec­
tomy ha s been us eful i n  d i scover i n g  how the  mammal i a n re product i ve 
sys tem funct i on s .  
I n  m i ce the remo val  o f  o n e  o v a ry i s  a p pa rentl y fo l l owed by one  
o r  mo re mec hani sms termed o v a ri a n  compen sa t i on . The rema i n i n g  o v a ry 
unde rgoes  an i ncrea se i n  s i ze ( hype rtro phy ) an d ca n l i be rate gre a ter  
t ha n  control  numbe r s  of  e ggs a t  o vu l a t i on .  S i nce pre i mpl antat i on mo u s e  
embryo s cannot  m i gra te from the  ute r i ne  ho rn o f  o r i g i n to t h e  co n t ral a ­
teral h o rn ,  a l l fe rt i l i zed e g gs from one  o va ry i mpl ant  i n  t he uter i ne  
ho rn o f  o r i g i n .  Any add i t i o nal  o va l i be ra ted a s  a re sul t o f  ova ri an  
compen sa t i o n  mus t ,  u po n  fe rt i l i za t i on , i mp l ant  an d devel o p  i n  one  
ute r i ne  ho rn . 
The prec i se  mec han i sm ( s )  o f  compen sato ry ovari an hype rt ro phy are 
not known . Howeve r ,  t he two mo s t  prom i nent theo ri e s  i ncl ude : 1) a 
nega t i ve fe ed ba c k  t heo ry wh i c h a rgues  t hat  the  remo val of  one  o vary 
re su l t s  i n  an  i n c rease i n  gon a do t ro pi n rel ea se  i n  re s po n s e  to l owe red 
se rum s tero i d  (e s t rogen and  pro ge s te rone ) l evel s and 2 ) t he rema i n i n g  
ovary i s  a bl e t o  co n sume the  i nc reased pro po rt i on o f  go nado tro pi n s  
ca used by the  removal  o f  one  ova ry .  T ha t  i s , t he  pl a sma l e vel s o f  
gonado t rop i ns  rema i n  a bo ut t h e  same , b u t  the  rema i n i ng ova ry ,  v i a some 
mec ha n i sm ,  i s  a bl e  to ma ke u s e  o f  g reater  amounts  of FSH/LH  to ma ture 
and  rel ea se  mo re ova . 
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Hunter ( 1787 ) wa s one  o f  t he fi r s t  s c i ent i s ts to study t h e  
effect s of  u n i l ateral  o va ri ectomy . He concl uded t ha t  t he remo val  of  
one  ovary d i d no t adversel y a ffect  n um be rs  of  offs pri ng  o r  dura t i on of  
re product i ve act i v i ty i n  sows . Jon e s  a n d  Kro hn ( 1 960 ) repo rted that  
sem i - s payed ( remo va i of one  ova ry ) m i ce do no t pro duce l i tters a s  l a r ge 
a s  no rmal mi ce .  
Acco rdi n g  to B i gge rs e t  a l . ( 1 962a and  1 962b ) , the  decl i n e i n  
l i tte r s i ze i n  un i l a te ral l y  o v a r i ectom i zed m i ce i s  due  to i n c rea sed 
embryo l o s s  as  o p po s ed to decrea s ed o v ul a t i on ra te . The refo re , ute r i ne  
ca pac i ty seems  to  be  of  p r i ma ry i mpo rta nce i n  dete rmi n i ng  l i tter  s i ze ,  
beca us e a l l the embryo s of  sem i - s pa yed m i ce mus t be a ccommodated i n  o n e  
uter i ne ho rn . They a l so s ta te t hat  l owe r l i tte r s i ze i n  t he one  ova ry 
gro u p  d u r i n g  the  pl ateau pe r i od  ( i . e .  t he  ea rl y pa rt of  reproduct i ve 
l i fe ) i s  due  to crowd i n g  of  t he ute ri ne  ho rn . 
Compensa tory ova r i a n  hype rt ro phy a s soc i a ted w i th  un i l ate ral  
ova ri ec tomy i s  a controve rs i a l i s sue . In ra ts , Wel s c hen ( 1 970 ) 
re po rted t ha t  the  decrease  i n  pl asma es t ro gen l evel  a fter un i l a tera l  
o va ri ectomy re sul ted in  an  i n c rea s e  i n  go nadotro pi n s , whi ch  wa s l a rge 
eno u g h  to i nc rea se  o va ri an we i ght but  not  the  total num be r  o f  ovu l a ­
t i on s .  H i s resu l t s  a greed wi t h  t ho se of McLaren ( 1 967) who re ported 
t ha t  FSH be i ng  consumed by t he o va ry i n  t he proce s s  o f  o vu l at i o n  i s  
cr i t i ca l i n  i ts d u ra t i on  o f  s t i mu l us , a nd. n ot  i n  i ts a bsol ute bl ood 
l evel . 
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Seve ral other  sc i ent i s t s  have  s i nc e  a rgued aga i n s t  t he con sum p­
t i o n  t heo ry a nd i n  favo r o f  t he enha nced nega t i ve feedbac k t heory .  
Expe r i men ts  have been done wi t h  bo th  r a t s  a n d  m i ce .  Chatte rjee  a nd 
Greenwa l d ( 1 97 0 )  s em i - s payed pseudo pre gn a n t  and  pregnant m i ce . 
Adm i n i s tra t i on o f  exo ge nous  es tro ge n  o r  pro ge s terone compl etel y o bl i ­
tera ted compen sato ry ova ri a n  hype rt ro phy . They co ncl uded t ha t  t he 
removal  o f  one  ova ry l owe red sys tem i c l e vel s o f  stero i d  ho rmo nes  wh i c h  
pa rt i a l l y  remo ved t he nega t i ve feedba c k  o ve r  t h e  hypothal am i c- pi tu i ta ry 
a x i s tr i gge ri ng  an i nc rea sed  rel ea s e  of go nadotro pi n s . I nc reased se rum 
l evel s of FSH  we re fo und to i n i t i a te compen sato ry fol l i cu l a r  growth 
a fter  un i l ateral o va r i ectomy i n  the  adu l t ra t ( Wel schen and  Du l l a a r t , 
1 97 4 ;  DeGreef , Dul l a a rt and  Ze i l ma ke r ,  1 97 4 ; Otan i a nd Sasamo to , - 1 982 ) .  
G i bson  e t  a l . ( 1 97 9 )  found  that  da i l y  i nj ect i on s  of  pro ges terone a bo­
l i s hed ova ri an  compen sa t i o n ; t hey concl uded that  compensat i on i s  
t ri g ge red t h rough  a n e ga t i ve fee d ba c k  mec ha n i sm and  i nc rea sed secre­
tion of pi tu i ta ry go nado t ro pi n ra the r than  t h rough  grea te r con sum pt i o n  
o f  a f i xed amount  of gonado t ro ph i n .  Th i s gro u p  a l so s u gge s ted t ha t  
neural mecha n i sms may be i n vol ved . Pete rs a n d  Braa then ( 1 97 3 ) u n i l a ­
te ral l y  o va ri ectomi zed neona tal m i ce and  a s sessed fo l l i cu l ar  devel o p­
men t .  Al though  t he re wa s prema tu re fl uid fo rma t i on i n  ea rl y  fo l l i c l e  
devel o pmen t  and  wi den i ng Jf t he t heca l aye r ,  there wa s no i nc rea se i n  
pl asma go nado t ro p i ns un t i l 25  days . They su g ge s ted tha t i n  ea rl y 
i nfancy , as o p po sed to adu l t hood , t h e  con sum pt i o n  mecha n i sm i s  i n  
o pe ra t i on i n  t he rema i n i n g  o va ry. Ba ke r  et a l . ( 1 980 ) s tudi ed t he 
numbe r o f  oocytes  a nd ra t e  of  a tes i a  fol l owi n g  un i l ateral  ova ri ectomy 
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· (ULO ) i n  m i ce . Once t he pe ri o d  o f  a d j u s tment was compl eted , the  ovu l a ­
t i on rate  of  a mo use  w i t h  o n e  ova ry i s  t he s ame as  tha t of  a control  
mo us e w i th an equal  numbe r o f  growi n g  fo l l i c l es d i stri buted be tween two 
ovar i e s . 
Some wo rk o n  po s s i bl e  neura l  i nvol vemen t  i n  compen sato ry 
hype rt ro phy ha s been done i n  ra ts . Burden e t  al . ( 1 986 ) fo und t ha t  
r i g ht ce rv i cal  v agotomy i n h i bi ted fo l l i cu l a r  activa t i on of  the ri ght  
o v a ry afte r ULO . Al though  the  mec ha n i sm by wh i c h  n e rves p romote fo l l i ­
cu l ogenes i s  afte r ULO i s  uncerta i n ,  t h i s study i nd i ca te s that  fo l l i c u­
l a r  devel o pmen t afte r ri g ht  ULO  but  not  l eft i s  modul ated by the va g u s  
ne rve . These s tud i e s  we re do n e  w i t h  ra t s . I n  the  rema i n i n g  pa rt o f  
t h i s sec t i on; i n fo rma t i on pe rta i n i n g  to  t h e  cu rrent s tudy wi l l  be 
d i scus sed and the o bj ect i ves  w i l l  be s ta ted . 
The phenomenon o f  ova ri a n  compen sa t i on can be us ed to i n vest i ­
ga te two a s pects of  fema l e AY/� re produc t i o n. Fi rs t ,  c a n  the  AY/JL 
femal e unde rgo ova ri a n compen sa t i on , l·�· do AY/� femal es  po s se s s  tho se  
neuroendoc ri ne proces ses  a bl e to re s po n d  to t he mi ss i ng ova ry and  pro­
v i de compen sa t i on i n  the rema i n i n g o va ry?  Pre suma bl y ,  compen sa t i on 
mec ha n i sms rel y a t  l ea s t  i n  pa rt on  t he i n tegr i ty o f  the hypo tha l amo­
pi t u i ta ry ax i s .  S i nce re product i ve sene scence i n  a g i ng  AY/� m i ce may be 
due to a hypo thal am i c  l es i o n  ( Gra n ho l m et �., 1986 ) , compensa t i o n  ma y 
a l l ow us to te s t  t he i ntegri ty o f  the  hypo t ha l amo- pi t u i ta ry a x i s i n  
young  and  a gi ng  AY/� femal es . 
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The second re produc t i ve fun ct i o n t h a t  compen sat i o n may a l l ow u s  
t o  te s t  i s  ute ri ne  capac i ty . C a n  t h e  AY/� ute rus , whi c h  a ppea rs to be 
defect i ve i n  i t s n u rtur i n g  ca paci ty ( Gra n ho l m et !1., 1 986 ) , re s pond  to  
a n  i n c reased numbe r o f  i mpl an ta t i o n s  pe r ute r i ne  horn ? Compen s a t i o n  
s hou l d re sul t i n  a n  i nc rea sed n um be r  o f  ovu l a t i on s  i n  t h e  s i n gl e , 
rema i n i n g o va ry .  And , s i nce mo use  embryo s canno t unde rgo i n tra- ute ri n e  
ho rn m i grat i ons , there s ho u l d b e  i n c rea s ed numbe rs of i mpl antat i on s  pe r 
i ntact  ute ri ne ho rn i n  AY/� femal es . Thus , compen sat i on  may al l ow us  
to stre s s  AY/� uteri  and  determ i ne t h e i r a bi l i ty to res pond  to t h a t  
s t re s s  o f  i nc rea sed n umbe rs o f  i mp l a n ted embryo s when compa red to the i r 
a ge-ma tc hed��� control  fema l e s . 
O bj ec t i ves : 
The o bj ect i ves  of  th i s s tudy we re to u se  the  phenomenon rif 
o va r i a n  compen sa t i on to tes t : ( 1 )  hypo thal amo- pi tu i ta ry i n tegri ty and  
( 2 )  uteri ne ca pa ci ty i n  yo u n g  a nd a gi ng  yel l ow ( AY/Jl)  fema l es , a s  wel l 
a s  you n g  C F1 fema l es . 
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MATER I ALS A N D  METHO DS 
�ject i ves of the se  e x pe ri men t s  we re : ( 1) to a s ses s t he a bi l i ty 
/a and C F 1  femal es  to unde rgo o va ri a n  compen sat i on fo l l owi n g  
.1 ova ri ctomy' , and  ( 2) t o  test  t he a bi l i ty o f  the AY/� uterus  
to re s pond  to a n  i nc rea sed n um be r of  i mp l anta t i o n s  pe r ute ri ne ho rn .  
I nbred m i ce ( s t ra i n  C57BL/ 6J- AY/� and ��  we-re u s ed .  Al l m i ce 
were deri ved from mati n gs o f  s to c k m i ce from t he South  D a kota  State 
Un i vers i ty An i mal a nd Range Sc i ence  smal l a n i mal  fac i l i ty .  B reed i ng 
t r i o s  o f  two s/1... fema l es x o n e  M/_g_ma l e we re ma i nta i ned i n  cl ea r 
pl as t i c  ca ges  wi th w i re l i ds . Wa t e r  a nd Wayne Breeder Bl o x  we re pro­
v i ded ad  l i b i tum to a l l ma t i n g  ca ge s . Wa ter  bo ttl es  we re c hanged twi ce  
wee kl y a nd t he bedd i n g  of  p i ne  s ha v i n gs c hanged wee kl y .  Reco rds 
detai l i n g  date o f  ma ti n g ,  da te o f  b i rth , and  date o f  wean i n g  we re ke pt 
on ca rds attached to a l l ma t i n g  c a g e s . 
Al l l i tte rs we re wea ned and  sexed a t  a pproxi matel y 28 days o f  
a ge .  Wean l i ngs were pl aced 1 2  to  1 5  pe r ca ge i n  l a rge a l um i num ca ges  
and  we re prov i ded wi th Wayne  L a b  Bl o x  a n d  wa ter  ad l i b i tum . Al l m i ce 
we re ke pt i n  a contro l l ed l i ght  env i ro nmen t  o f  1 6  hours  l i g ht - e i ght 
ho u r s  da rk ( o ff at 2200 and o n  a t  0600) w i th  a tempe rature o f  22 + 10  C 
a nd  rel at i ve h um i d i ty o f  a ppro x i ma tel y 50%. 
One hundred twenty- fo ur  C F 1  fema l es  o bta i ned from Sasco l a bo ra ­
to ri es we re ei ther un i l a teral l y  o va r i ectom i zed ( OV X) o r-s ham o pe rated 
( SHAM )  at 50- 70 days of a ge .  One h undred n i nety C57BL / 6J fema l es 
greater than 1 20 days of a ge and fo rty- fi ve 60- 90 day� of  a ge rece i ved 
i dent i cal  s u rge ry.  S ham o pe ra t i o n  procedure s  con s i s ted of  anesthes i a  
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wi t h  Averti n  a nd l a pa rotomy i den t i ca l  to  t he OV X grou p .  Howeve r ,  
exte r i o r i ze-d o va ry ,  o va r i an fa t pad , ov i duct and pro x i ma l  ute rus we re 
ke pt o ut s i de the a bdomi na l  c av i ty fo r o ne m i nute and  then repl aced . 
Abdom i n a l  muscu l ature· a nd  s k i n we re s u t u red  i dent i cal l y  _ i n bo th gro u ps . 
Afte r a one-week  reco ve ry pe r i od , C Fl fema l es we re ma ted to pro­
ven C Fl ma l es , EI.E-. fema l es to pro ven AY/.!_ma l es , and AY/!_ fema l es to 
proven�� mal es . The ma t i n g  pe ri o d  ra n fo r 5 days , from Thursday to 
Tues day .  Fema l es we re c hec ked da i ly a t  8 : 00a . m .  fo r copul atory pl ugs . 
If pl ugs  we re detected , fema l es we re removed  a nd ho used wi th o the r 
fema l es  exhi bi t i n g  co pul ato ry pl ugs 9n t ha t  day . If fema l es ha d no t 
ma ted i n  t he f i ve- day ma t i n g  pe ri od , t hey we re ho used i n  s toc k t i n s and 
ma ted i n  t h ree mo re 5 -day mat i n g  t ri a l s .  After  4 fa i led ma t i n g t ri al s 
the femal es were sacr.i fi ced ; body , o va r i a n and  ute ri ne we i g hts  we re 
taken a s  wel l a s  fol l i c l e scor i n g .  T he l a s t  gro u ps of AY/� and  El� 
mi ce  o pe rated on 4/27/ 87 and  4/29/ 87 we re cyc l ed through  t he fi ve- day 
mat i n g  t r i a l � twi ce . 
Twen ty C F 1  pregna n t  m i c e  we re sac ri fi ced at 2 . 5  days po s t · co i tum 
to a s ses s prei mpl a n tat i on d evel o pmen t ,  and 54 pregnant  mi ce we re sac ri ­
fi ced a t  10  days o f  pregnancy to a s ses s  ute r i ne  ca pac i ty and  embryo 
de vel o pmen t .  Upo n  sac ri fi ce  o f  2 . 5 day p . c .  m i ce , body we i gh t , o va r i a n 
we i g ht , u te r i ne  we i ght and  v i sua l  o va r i a n sco ri ng  a s  wel l a s  ov i duct  
fl us h i n g  we re do ne . 
M i ce  we re sacr i fi ced  at 2 . 5  a n d - 1 0  d ays po st co i tum . Twe n ty CF1  
m i ce sacr i fi ced at  2 . 5 days we re a s ses s ed fo r pre i mpl an tat i on devel o p-
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men t .  Body we i ght , ovar i a n  we i g ht a nd v i sua l  ova ri an  sco res  we re ta ken  
a s  wel l a s  ·o vi duct  fl u s h i n g  and o va s co ri n g . AY/�, ��a nd C F 1 fema l es  
a uto ps i ed a t  10  d ays po s t  co i tum we re we i ghed on  a to rs i on ba l a nce  to 
t he nea res t  hundredth of a gram . Ova r i e s , uteri ne  ho rn s and dec i duae  
we re wei ghed , and  o n  a n  a na l yt i ca l  bal ance . · Organ s were pl aced 9n 
we i gh pa pe r ,  we i ghe d ,  the o rga n wa s remo ved from the pa per whi c h  wa s 
re- wei g hed . The d i fference i n  we i g ht s wa s computed a s  the  o rga n 
wei ght . Ova ri es  a nd uteri ne ho rns  we re pl aced  i n  a sol ut i on �f 0 . 87% 
NaC l . Ova r i es  were s co red fo r fo l l i c l e s  i . e .  co rpo ra a l b i ca n s , co rpo ra 
l utea , co r po ra haemo r rha g i cum , a c t i ve fol l i c l es ,  a n d  i nact i ve 
fol l i c l es .  Dec i duae  we re d i s sected o u t  o f  t he ute ri ne ho rn s and  
wei ghed i nd i v i dual l y . Deci duae  we re then  pl aced  i n  a 0 . 87% NaCl  so l u­
t i o n ,  o pened and  the  embryo s freed from wi th i n dec i duae and  ana l yzed by 
mea n s  of a N i ko n  d i s sect i n g m i c ro s co pe ( 8x - 60x ma gn i fi ca t i o n ) .  
Embryo s we re scored fo r 1 0- da y  po s t  c o i tum devel o pment and  ca te­
go ri zed as no rma l , reta rded or a bno rmal acco rdi ng  to devel o pmen tal  c ri ­
te r i a  o f  Rugh  ( 1 968 ) , The i l er ( 1 972 ) a n d  Snel l a nd Stevens  ( 1 966) . 
Each  embryo was sco red fo r presence  o r  a bs ence  o f  a bea t i ng  hea rt , ta i l  
bud , h i nd a nd fo re l i mb bud s a n d  compl eted  embryo t u rn i n g .  Sem i tes 
we re coun ted and  bra i n  d i ffe ren t i a t i on a s s e s sed . Embryo s l ac ki n g  o r  
nega t i ve i n  any one  catego ry we re j ud ged t o  be reta rded but no rmal i n  
devel o pmen t .  I f  the deci duae were empty o r  �o nta i ned gro s s l y d i sorga ­
n i zed embryo s they we re co n s i de red a bno rma l . Al l o thers we re ca te­
go ri zed as no rma l . 
S ta t i s t i ca l  ana l ys i s  wa s done  u s i n g a na l ys i s  o f  va ri ance  
( ANOVA ) ,  co- va r i a nce , c a te go r i ca l  d a ta mo del i ng ( CATMO D ) ,  and 
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regres s i on .  D r .  W .  Lee Tuc ke r wa s our  s tat i s t i c i an .  Catego ri ca l 
da ta model i n g ( CATMOD ) i s  a s ta t i st i ca l  tec hn i que fo r a na l yz i n g ca te-
·go ri cal  da ta s i m i l a r to compa ri sons  ma de  o n  cont i nuous  da ta us i n g ana­
l ys i s o f  data ( ANOV A ) . C h i - s qua re i s  t he ba s i s  fo r CATMOD ana l ys i s .  
Compa r i sons  and rat i ona l e we re : 
1 )  a / a  OV X vs . AY/ a OV X fo r al l pa ramete rs to determi ne i f  the AY/ a  
-- -- --
ova ry a nd ute rus ca n compe n s a te a s  wel l a s  the �/ s.. ovary and  
ute rus . 
2 )  �� SHAM vs . AY/ A. SHAM fo r ba sel i n e data o n  d i fferences be tween  .£/ s 
a n d  MIL i n  cont rol  (no n- s t re s s ed ) m i ce .  Al so , to s how a ny d i  f-
ferences not  due  to un i l atera l  o va r i ectomy . 
3 )  �� SHAM vs . !/ !_ OV X a n d  AY/ � SHAM vs . AY/ :!_ OVX  to as se s s  po ten t i a l  
d i fferences i n  compen sa t i o n  be tween t he two ge notypes . 
Regre s s i o n ana l ys i s  wa s us ed to e l i m i na te the  t i me vari a bl e  whe n 
a s ses s i n g o va ri a n compe n sa t i o n  i n  females hav i n g  d i fferent du rat i ons  
( i n  days ) between o vari ectomy and a s se s sment o f  compen sa t i o n at 
auto psy . 
Tabl es  deal i n g  w i th AY/ E_ and��� data re pre sen t l eas t s qua res. 
mea n s  pl us or m i nus  the s ta�dard e r ro r  of the l eas t squa res mean . 
Anyt hi n g  re fe rred to as a " mean " i n  t he d i scus s i on i s  a l eas t s qua res 
mea n . 
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RESULTS 
I n  mi ce ,  the  remo val  of one o v a ry i s  fo l l owed by one or mo re 
proce s s es te rmed o va rian compen sat i o n . The s i n gl e , rema i n i ng ova ry 
i nc rea ses  i n  s i ze ,  a phenomenon  known a s  hype rt ro phy , and l i be rates 
mo re o va at o vul at i on than e i ther  s i n gl e o vary i n  t he contro l  a n i ma l s .  
Pre i mpl antat i on  mou s e  embryo s cannot  m i gra te from t he uteri ne  ho rn o f  
o r i g i n to  t he con tra l ate ral ho rn ; t he refo re ,  a l l fe rt i l i zed eggs from 
one ova ry i mp l ant  i n  t he ute ri ne  ho rn of o r i g i n .  As a resul t o f  
o va ri an  compen sat i o n ,  any add i t i o na l  o v a  l i be rated mu s t ,  i f  fe rt i l i zed , 
i mp l ant  and devel o p  i n  t he ute r i ne  ho rn o f  o r i g i n .  
The process  o f  ovari a n  compen sat i on ca n be used to i n ves t i ga te 
two a s pects  of  fema l e AY/� re produc t i o n .  Fi r s t , can  t he AY/� fema l e 
undergo o va ri a n  compe n sat i on ,  i . e . , do t hey po s ses s neu roendocr i ne  
proces ses  nece s s a ry to  re s po n d  to t h e  m i s s i ng o va ry and prov i de compen­
sa t i on i n  t he rema i n i n g  ova ry ?  Pres uma b l y these  compensato ry mec ha­
n i sms a re dependent on the i ntegr i ty o f  t he hypo tha l amo- pi t u i ta ry · ax i s .  
Reproduct i ve s ene scence of  a gi n g  AY/JL m i ce may be due  to a hypo tha l am i c 
l e s i on ( Granho l m et a l . ,  1 986) . T he refo re ,  �om pen sat i on may al l ow us  
to i n ve s t i ga te the  i n tegr i ty of  the  hypo thal amo- pi tu i ta ry axi s i n  bo th  
yo u n g  and  agi n g  AY/E_ femal es . 
A second re product i ve fu n c t i on ,  ute r i ne capa c i ty ,  can  a l so be 
tested a fte r un i l ate ral o va ri ectomy .  ca·n t h� AY/� ut e rus , whi ch  
appea rs  to be  defect i ve i n  i ts ute r i ne  n u rtur i n g  capac i ty ( Granho l m et  
a l  . , 1 986 ) , re s po nd to a n  i nc rea sed n um be r of  impl an tat i on s  i n  a s i ngl e 
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ute r i ne ho rn ? Compen s a t i o n  shou l d pro v i de an i nc rea sed numbe r of o v u l a ­
t i on s  i n  t he s i n gl e , rema i n i n g o va ry .  A s  pre v i ou s l y s tated , mo use  
em bryo s a re unabl e to  unde rgo i n t ra- ute r i ne  m i gra t i on • . Thus , a n  
i nc rea sed n umbe r  o f  i mpl a n ta t i o n s  pe r i ntact  AY/� ute ri ne ho rn· re su l t s . 
Compensato n  may a 11 ow us to s t re s s  AY 1 �ute ri a nd i nvest i gate t he i r 
a b i l i ty to re s po nd to t he s t re s s  o f  i nc rea sed numbe rs of  i mpl an ted 
embryo s . 
O bj ect i ves  o f  th i s s tudy we re to u s e  the  phenomenon o f  ova ri a n  
compen s a t i o n  t o  te s t: 1 )  hypo thal amo- p i tu i ta ry i n tegri ty and  2 )  
ute r i ne ca pac i ty i n  you n g  and  a gi n g  l et ha l  yel l ow (AY/JO femal es a s  
wel l a s  yo u n g  C F 1  femal es . 
RESULTS W I TH RANDOM BRED C F1 M I C E .  
One hundred twenty- fo ur  C F I  fema l es  we re e i ther  un i l a te ral l y  
o va ri ectomi zed ( OV X) o r  s ham o pe ra ted ( SHAM ) a t  50-70 days o f  a ge .  
S ham o pe rat i o n- procedures  con s i s ted o f  a ne s t hes i a  and l a pa ro tomy i den­
t i ca l  to the OV X grou p .  Howeve r ,  i n  t he SHAM gro u p  exte ri o r i zed ova ry ,  
o va ri a n  fat pad , o v i duct a n d  pro x i ma l  ute rus we re ke pt out s i de o f  the  
a bdom i nal ca v i ty fo r one  m i nute  be fo re be i n g re pl aced� Abdom i na l  
mus cu l ature a nd s k i n we re s ut u red i d ent i ca l l y  i n  bo th grou ps . 
Afte r al l ow i ng a one  wee k  recovery pe ri od , femal es we re ma ted to 
pro ven C F I  ma l es . Twen ty prgnant  m i ce we re sac ri fi ced at 2 . 5 days ·post  
c o i tum to a s se s s  pre i mpl antat i on  devel o pmen t , and 54 pregna n t  femal es 
we re s a c r i fi ced o n  the  tenth day of ge s ta t i on to a s se s s  uteri ne ca pa­
c i ty .  Ta bl e 1 de pi cts  the ove ral l e x pe r i menta l  de s i gn . 
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O f  t h e  124 fema l es , 7 4  ( 5 9 . 7% )  co pu l at ed a s  ju dged by the pre­
sence of co pul atory pl ugs . F i v e  gro u ps of v i rgi n fema l es we re pl aced  
wi th  proven C F I mal es fo r a pe r i od  of  f ive  days (Tabl e 2 ) . The re d i d 
not a ppea r to be a d rama t i c i n c rea s e  i n  co pul at i on  d ur i ng  t he t h i rd 
n i ght (Whi tten E ffect ) ,  but a t rend s u g ge s ted s l fght e s trous  syn c h ro ny 
o r  " th i rd n i ght pea k" . Al tho u g h  s ome o f  the  femal es · i n t ri a l s 2 and  5 
were pre gn a n t  at  t he beg i nn i n g  o f  t he fo u r- day co pul a t i o n  i n te rva l , 
e l i m i na t i o n  o f  t r i a l s 2 and  5 d i d not s i gn i fi cant l y a l t e r  the  copul a­
t i on data , i·�· pe rcenta ge s  o f  Days 1- 5 were  13 . 8% ( 13/ 94 ) , 13 . 8% 
(13/ 94 ) ,  18 . 1% ( 1 7/ 94 ) , 1 1 . 7% ( 1 1 / 94 }  a nd  8 . 5% (8/ 94 ) , re s pect i vel y .  
The re we re n o  overa l l d i f fe rences  i n  co pul ato ry su ccess  be tween  
SHAM a n d  OV X fema l es ,  i . e . , 58 . 1 % ( 36/ 62 )  a nd 6 1 . 3% (38/ 62 ) , re s pe c­
t i ve l y (Tabl e 1 ) .  Al tho u g h  e a c h  pro ven  C F 1 ma l e wa s pa i red wi th two 
femal es , one  SHAM and  one  OV X ,  we d i d not  record wh i ch  fema l e ma ted o n  
eac h n i ght  o f  the fi ve- day copu l a t i o n  t ri a l . Thus , ma l es co u l d ha ve 
se l ected SHAM or OVX fema l es on  s pe c i f i c  even i n gs .  
In o rder  to a s se s s  the  abi l i ty o f  OV X m i ce to unde rgo l eft o va ry 
hype rtro phy and  to ovul ate  addi t i ona l o va , 21  SHAM a n d  OV X fema l es  we re 
sco red fo r reproduct i ve pa rameters  at 60  hours  (2� days ) a fter co pul a­
t i o n  (Tabl e 1 ) .  Of  the  e i ght  SHAM females that  po s ses sed co pu l ato ry 
pl ugs , s i x o r  75 . 0% we re pregna n t  a t  60  hours  p . c .  In contra s t ,  53 . 8% 
( 7/ 13 )  o f  the  OV X fema l es j ud ged  to ha ve  co pul atory p l ugs  we re 
pre gna n t , a nons i gn i fi ca n t  di ffe rence . 
The ma gn i tude o f  ova ry growth wa s d rama t i c  i n  a l l mi ce .  At the 
t i me of u n i l a te ral ova ri ectomy , when fema l es a ve ra ged 5 4 . 7 days o f  a ge ,  
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the exc i sed ri ght ova ri es  had a mea n we i ght of 4 . 2 mg (n = 47  o va r i e s ) .  
U po n  compa ri n g  r i ght ova ry wei g ht a t  o va r i ectomy wi th  t ha t  o f  SHAM 
fema l es  1 1 . 1  to 13 . 3  days l ate r (Ta bl e 3 ) , ri ght ova ri es i nc rea sed i n  
we i ght  by 5 7 . 1% ( 6 . 6/ 4 . 2 mg ) a nd 33 . 3% ( 5 . 6 mg/ 4 . 2 mg ) i n  pre gnant  and  
non pregnant  femal es re s pect i vel y .  Left o va ry growth i n  OV X m i ce 
( pregnant  and non pregnant ) wa s s i gn i fi ca n t l y ( P  < 0 . 05 )  grea te r ( mean  = 
9 . 8  mg , n = 13 ) t ha n  l eft ova ry growth i n  contro l s (mean = 7 . 2  mg , n = 
8 ) . Al so , numbe rs of  co rpo ra l utea  we re s i gn i fi ca n tl y i nc rea s ed ( P  < 
0 . 01 )  i n  OV X when compa red to con t ro l s .  
U pon  compa r i n g  tota l  ute r i ne we i ght  o f  pregnant  co ntrol s (82 . 8  
mg , n = 6 )  to pregnant OV X fema l es ( 73 . 5  mg , n = 7 )  ( Ta bl e 4 ) , t he se  
va l ues we re not  s i gn i fi cant l y d i ffe re n t .  T he fi gures i n  col umn fo ur 
( OV X  non- pregna nt ) may be dec e pt i ve ,  a s  one  fema l e ( no .  31 ) po s ses sed 
an  exce pt i ona l l y  hea vy uterus ( 231 . 7  mg ) .  The l e ft uter i ne ho rn 
we i g hed ·mo re ( P  < 0 . 05 )  i n  SHAM t ha n  i n  OV X on pregnant  fema l es . 
Rega rdi n g  numbe r a nd devel o pen tal  sta ge s  o f  embryo s ( Ta bl e 5 ) , 
co n t ro l  m i ce had a mea n o f  1 1 . 7  embryo s ,  a s  compa red to an  OV X mea n  o f  
8 . 6 , a d i ffe rence of  3 . 1 embryo s .  Ea rl y s ta ge embryo s wh i c h ,  by o u r  
c r i te r i a ,  i ncl uded 4-cel l ,  uncompa cted 8- cel l a n d  compacted 8- cel l 
embryo s occu rred s i gn i fi ca nt l y mo re o ften i n  OV X tha n SHAM fema l es (P  < 
0 . 01 ) .  Advanced s ta ge pre i mpl an ta t i on embryo s ,  wh i ch we ca te go ri zed a s  
mo rul ae and  bl a s tocys t s ,  we re s i gn i fi ca n t l y  h i ghe r i n  SHAM femal es  ( P  < 
0 . 01 ) . T here we re no s i gn i fi ca n t  d i ffe rences  be tween OV X and  SHAM s  a s  
fa r a s  to tal n umbe rs o f  pre i mpl a n t at i on embryo s. Al so , whe rea s co n t ro l s 
had a mea n  o f  6 . 2  emb ryo s. i n  a dvanced prei mpl an ta t i on devel o pmen tal 
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s ta ge s , 1 . 4  embryo s pe r femal e were compa ra bl y advanced i n  OVX fema l e s . 
Acco rdi n gl y ,  pre i mpl a n ta t i on  embryo d e ve l o pmental  pro gre s s  may be 
reta rded i n  OV X versus  con trol fema l es ( Ta bl e 5 ) . 
Tota l  co rpo ra l utea  fo r pre g n a n t  con t ro l s a nd pregnant  OV X fema ­
l es we re 1 1 . 6 and  1 0 . 4 res pect i vel y ( Ta bl e 3) . Mean  co rpo ra l ut ea o f  
the  l eft o�a ry i n  pre gnant  OVX fema l es wa s s i gn i fi cantl y grea ter ( P  < 
0 . 01 )  t ha n  the  mean co rpo ra l utea  o f  the  l eft o v a ry i n  pregnant  S HAMs . 
The l eft ova ry o f  OVX fema l e s  u nderwent  compen satory hype r­
t ro phy . It wa s s i gn i f i c a n tl y l a rge r ( P  < 0 . 01 )  t ha n  l eft ova ri e s  o f  
con t rol  fema l es . Al l t h ree o va ri a n  s c o r i n g  ca te go ri e s (we i ght , co rpo ra 
l utea  a nd to tal fo l l i c l es )  of  Ta bl e 6 ,  we re s i gn i fi ca nt ly  greater  ( P  < 
0 . 01 ) .  Tab l e 7 �haws a hi ghl y s i gn i fi ca n t  di ffe rence i n  bo th the 
n um be r o f  dec i d uae  and  mean deci duae  pe r fema l e i n  the co ntro l  gro u p .  
The mean we i ght pe r dec i duae  wa s s i gn i fi ca n tl y greater  ( P  < 0 . 05 )  i n  
the  OVX grou p .  
The l e ft uter i ne  ho rn a l so i nc rea sed  i n  sjze , undergo i ng a com­
pen sat i on i n  OV X mi ce . One can  dete rm i n e  t he ma gn i tude of  th i s compe n ­
sa t i on by we i gh i n g  l e ft uteri ne ho rn s a nd  s u bt ra c t i n g t h e  we i ghts  o f  
the  dec i duae  w i th i n t hose  ho rn s . Th i s fi gure  i s  an  ex pres s i on of  t he 
musc l e a nd o t he r  t i s sue  ma s s  of  uter i  no t i n vo l ved i n  deci dua l i za t i on . 
The mean l eft uteri n e  ho rn we i g ht  l es s  t he dec i dua l  we i ght fo r co n t ro l  
and OVX gro u ps we re 228 . 3 mg , n = 21 a n d 3 63 . 5  mg , n = 20 , re s pec­
t i vel y .  Al tho u gh the l eft uteri ne  ho rn o f  the OVX  m i ce we i ghed 13 5 . 2  
mg o r  59 . 2% mo re than  co ntrol s ,  t h e re wa s n o  s ta t i s t i ca l  s i gn i fi ca n t  
di f ference s .  In OV X fema l es , l eft u t e r i n e  ho rn we i gh t s  re pre sen ted 
95 . 0% ( 1 02 6 . 1 mg/ 1 080 . 2  mg ) o f  the total  uter i ne  wei ght . Whe rea s i n  
con t ro l s ,  the l eft ho rn compr i sed on l y 45 . 2% ( 583 � 3  mg/ 1 2 91 . 6 ·mg ) o f  
tha t to tal . 
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Cont ro l  fema l es  had  a mean of 12 . 8 deci duae pe r fema l e and a 
mean  deci dual  we i g ht o f  59 . 7  mg ( Ta bl e 7 ) . The riumbe r o f  deci �ua e  pe r 
ute rus was s i gn i fi ca nt l y greate r ( P  < 0 . 0 1 ) i n  contro l s when compa red 
to OV X .  The OV X hav i ng  9 . 5  d ec i duae  pe r fema l e and  7 0 . 1 m g  pe r dec i dua  
( Tab l e 7 ) . When l oo k i n g  at  t he n um be r  o f  deci duae i n  t he l e ft ute ri ne  
ho rn , OV X had  s i gn i fi ca n tl y grea ter  n um be rs ( P  < 0 . 01 )  t han  contro l s .  
W i th  re s pect to emb ryo devel o pmen t , the re we re no s t r i k i n g  d i f­
ferences  be tween OV X and  co ntro l  gro u ps ( Tabl e 8 ) . Al tho ugh  there wa s 
con s i de rabl e va ri a t i on w i th i n and  be tween gro u ps , a p prox i ma tel y 87%  o f  
the po pul at i on we re j ud ged t o  be n o rmal 1 0- day embryo s i n  bo th  gro u ps . 
Three deci duae wi thi n OV X fema l es c o n ta i ned twi n embryo s , 1 . 6% (3/ 189 ) 
o f  the po pul at i on . No do u bl e-embryo conta i n i n g deci duae we re obse rved 
wi th i n controf mi ce (n = 281 dec i dua e ) ( Tabl e 8 ) . The re we re no s i gn i ­
fi cant  d i ffe rences  i n  mean pe rcent  reta rded o r  a bnorma l embryo s be tween  
the  con t ro l  and  OV X fema l es . Ne i ther  mea n  uteri ne we i ght l es s  dec i dua l 
we i ght  nor  mean pe rcent  ute rus compo sed o f  deci duae s howed any di f­
fe rence s .  
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Ta bl e 1 .  Overal l expe ri menta l  des i gn i nd i ca t i n g  numbe rs  o f  C F1 fema l es  
sco red fo r co pul a t i o n , preimpl an tat i on embryo devel opmen t ,  
and uter i ne capa c i ty .  
Co pul a t i on  
Tota l  num be r  o f  fema l es 
Tota l  co pul ato ry pl ugs  ( % )  
Pre i mpl anta t i o n embryo devel opment  
Tota l sel ected fo r 2� d ays po st  
c o i tum ana l ys i s  
Percent o f  sel ected femal es 
pre gna nt  at 2� days p . c .  
Ute r i ne  capa c i ty 
Total  sel ected fo r 1 0  d ays 
� c o i tum ana l ys i s 
Totar-pregnant  at  1 0  days 




58 . 1 (36 )  
8 
7 5 . 0 ( 6 )  
29 
7 9 . 3  ( 23 )  
U n i l ateral  
ovar i ectomy 
62 
61 . 3  ( 38 )  
13 
53 . 8  ( 7 )  
25 
80 . 0 ( 20 )  
Table 2 .  Co pulato ry success duri ng the fi ve-day co pulati on durati on t ra i ls .  
No . Co pulato ry pl ugs o n  
· Tri a 1 of da�s Total 
No . Dates (1986 ) females 1 2 3 4 5 % (No . ) 
1 5/30-6/3 42 4 12 8 5 2 7 3 . 8 ( 31 )  
2a 6/6 -6/10 11 2 1 0 2 0 45 . 4 ( 5 )  
3 6/13-6/17 11 3 0 2 4 0 81 . 8 ( 9 )  
4 6/20-6/24 41 6 1 7 2 6 5 3 . 7{22 ) 
sa 6/27-7/1 19 1 1 3 2 0 36 . 8 ( 7 )  
Totals (%co pulati on ) 124 12 . 9 ( 16 ) b 12 . 1 (15 ) 16 . 1 {20 )  12 . 1 { 1 5 )  6 . 4 ( 8 ) 5 9 . 7 ( 74 )  
asome o f  the m i ce i n  tri als 2 and 5 we re pre gnant due to mi ssed co pu l ato ry plugs i n  t ra i sl 1 a n d  4 ,  
res pecti vely . 
bpercenta ge followed by the numbe r i n  pa rentheses . 
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Ta bl e 3 .  E ffect o f  un i l a te ral ova r i e ctomy on o va ri a n pa rameters of  2� 
day pregnan t  CF I  fema l es . a 
Numbe r o f  femal es 
Ages o f  femal es 
(days ) 
Ova ry Pa rameters 
Left Ova r� 
Mea n wei g t {mg ) 
C o r po ra 1 utea 
R i ght  Ova ry 
Mean wei ght {mg ) 
Co rpo ra 1 utea 
ax and S EM 
* P  < 0 . 05 
**P < 0 . 01 
Sham ope ra ted 
Pregnant  Nonpregna n t  
6 2 
65 . 8  + 1 . 6a 68 . 0  + 2 . 5  
6 . 2  + 0 . 8  
5 . 8 + 1 . 4  
8 . 2 + 2 . 2 
7 . 5 + 3 . 5  
6 . 6 + 0 . 6 5 . 6 + 1 . 1  
5 . 8 + 0 . 9  3 . 5 + 1 . 5  
Un i l ateral  ova r i ec tomy 
Pregna nt Nonpregna n t  
7 6 
67 . 0  + 1 . 1  66 . 5  + 1 . 0 
9 . 2* + 1 . 0  1 0 . 5 + 2 . 1 
1 0 . 4* + 0 . 6 7 . 3 + 1 . 5  
- -
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Tabl e 4 .  E ffect o f  un i la te ral  ova r i ectomy on uteri ne pa ramete rs of  2� 
day pregna nt  C F I  femal es . a 
Numbe r o f  fema l es 
Ages o f  femal es 
{da ys ) 
Uter i ne  Pa rameters 
Mean  we i g ht o f  
r i ght  uteri ne 
S ham ope rated 
Pregnant  Nonpregna n t  
6 2 
65 . 8  + 1 . 6a 68 . 0  + 2 . 5  
ho rn {mg ) 43 . 4  + 3 . 4  34 . 1  + 6 . 3  
Mean we i ght  o f  
l eft ute ri ne 
ho rn {mg ) 39 . 5* + 4 . 3 36 . 8  + 0 . 9  
Mean to tal 
uter i ne  
wei ght {mg ) 82 . 8  + 7 . 5  7 1 . 0  + 7 . 2  
ax and  S EM 
*P  < 0 .  05 
Un i l atera l  ova ri ec tomy 
Pregnant No n pregnant  
7 6 
67 . 0" + 1 . 1  66 . 5  + 1 . 0  
39 . 6  + 1 . 7  51 . 4  + 1 3 . 8  
33 . 9  + 2 . 0  47 . 0  + 1 3 . 8  
73 . 5  + 3 . 4  98�4 + 2 6 . 5  
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Ta bl e 5� E ffect of un i l ate ra l  ova r i ectomy on  embryo devel o pmen t i n  2� 
day pregnant  CFI  femal es . a 
Num be r o f  femal es 
Ages o f  femal es 
{days ) 
Emb ryo Devel opment 
Mea n  no rmal  ova 
Mean a bn o rmal ova b 
Mean ea rl y cl ea va ge 
Sham opera ted 
Pregnant  Nonpregna n t  
6 2 
65 . 8  + 1 . 6a 68 . 0  + 2 . 5  
0 . 3 + 0 . 3 1 . 5 + 1 . 5 
0 . 8  + 0 . 5 3 . 5  + 3 . 5  
s ta ge embryos c 5 . 5  + 2 . 1  
Mean advanced 
pre i mpl antat i o n  
embryo sd 6 . 2**+ 2 . 9  
Mean embryo s 11 . 7  + 1 . 3 
Mea n ova  pl us 
em bryo s 
ax a n d  S EM 
12 . 8  + 1 . 1  5 . 0  + 5 . 0  
bG ra n ul a r  and  ves i cu l ate o va . 
Un i l a teral  o va r i ectomy 
Pregnant  Nonpregna n t  
7 6 
67 . 0  + 1 . 1  66 . 5  + 1 . 0  
0 . 4 + 0 . 4 6 . 0  � 2 . 4 
1 . 2 + 0 . 8  2 . 0  + 2 . 0 
7 . 2**+ 1 . 6 
1 . 4 + 0 . 9  
8 . 6 + 1 . 4 
1 0 . 1 + 1 . 6 8 . 0 + 2 . 6  
c4- cel l ,  uncompa cted a nd compa cted 8- cel l embryo s .  
dMo rul ae a nd bl a s tocys t s .  
**P < 0 . 01 .  
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Tabl e 6. Effect  o f  un i late ra l  o va ri ectomy on ova ri a n  pa rame te rs i n  
ten- day pregnant  C F I  fema l es . a 
Numbe r o f  fema l es 
Ova ry Pa rameters 
Left Ova ry 
Mean we i ght (mg ) 
Mean co rpo ra l utea 
Mean v i sual fol l i c l es 
R i gh t  Ova ry 
Mean wei ght (mg ) 
Mean co rpo ra l utea 
Mean v i sua l  fa l l i c l  es  
ax a nd SEM .  




6 .  6 + o. sa 
5 . 8  + 0 . 5 
40 . 4 + 1 . 8 
6 . 9 + 0 . 5  
7 . 3 + 0 . 5 
4 1 . 4  + 1 . 6  
Uli l a te ral  
o va r i ectomy 
20 
1 0 . 6** + 0 . 7 
9 . 7** + 0 . 4 
48 . 0** + 2 . 2 
2 9  
Ta bl e 7 .  E ffect o f  u n i l atera l  ova r i ectomy on  uteri ne pa rameters i n  
ten- day pregnant  C F1 femal es . a 
Numbe r o f  femal es 
Uter i ne  Pa rameters 
Mean wt . r i ght  uteri ne 
ho rn {mg ) 
Mea n wt . l e ft ute ri ne 
ho rn {mg ) 
Mean wt . total  uterus (mg ) 
Numbe r o f  dec i duae  
Mea n dec i duae  pe r fema l e 
Mea n wei ght  per dec i duae (mg ) 
ax a n d  S EM .  
*P < 0 .  05 . 
**P < 0 . 01 .  
S ham 
ope rated 
Un i  1 atera l  
o v a r i ectomy 
21 20 
738 . 7** + 63 . 5a 54 . 0 + 2 . 7  
583 . 3  + 41 . 2  1 02 6 . 1* + 9 6 . 3  
1 291 . 6  + 74 . 4  1 080 . 2 + 9 6 . 8  
281** 189 
1 2 . 8** + 0 . 7 9 . 5 + 0 . 6 
5 9 . 7 + 2 . 6 70 . 1* + 4 . 0 
Ta bl e 8 .  E ffect o f  un i l atera l  ova ri ec tomy on  embryo development i n  
ten- day pregnan t  C F 1  fema l es .  
Num be r o f  fema l es 
Embryo Deve l opment  
Mean  pe rcent  no rmal em bryo s 
Mean pe rcent  reta rded but 
no rmal embryo s 
Mean  pe rcent a bn o rmal embryo s 
Mean  uteri ne  wei ght l es s  
dec i dua l  we i ght (mg ) 
Mean pe rcent ute rus compo s ed 
o f  dec i duae 
Sham 
ope ra ted 
2i 
86 . 8 ( 1 1 . 1 )  
6 . 4 ( 0 . 8 ) 
6 . 8 ( 0 . 9 )  
5 48 . 8 
58 . 9  
Un i l a teral  
o v a r i ec tomy 
20 
87 . 3 ( 8 . 2 )  
8 . 5 ( 0 . 8 ) 
4 . 2 ( 0 . 4 )  
41 7 . 5  
60 . 5 
3 0  
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AY/a and  a / a  Fema l es  tha t Fa i l ed to Co pu l ate  ( >  120 Days o f  Age ) 
Forty- n i ne of  t he 190 femal es  fa i l ed to co pul ate ( see Tabl e 9 ) . 
Afte r fou r  o r  two ( see methods ) un succe s s fu l  ma t i n g  tr i a l s ,  they we re 
s acr i fi ced to col l ect da ta . AY/� SHAMs we i ghed s i gn i fi ca n tly ( P  < 0 . 01 )  
mo re t ha n  _gf� SHAMs . Yel l ow SHAM s  had  a mea n we i ght o f  30 . 5  g whi  1 e 
b l ac k SHAMs had a mea n wei g ht o f  22 . 4  g .  I n  t he ova ri ectom i zed fema ­
l e s ,  AY/� ' s a l so  we i ghed mo re ( P  < 0 . 01 ) , wi t h  a mea n wei ght o f  28 . 0  g .  
B l a ck  o va ri ectom i zed fema l es had  a mea n  wei ght  of  23 . 9  g .  
Ova r i an wei ght s were compa rabl e between the two gro u ps , i nd i ­
ca t i n g  that  o va ri a n  compen sa t i o n o c c u r red  i n  yel l ow as  wel l a s  b l ac k 
fema l es .  R i ght o va ry wei g ht s we re compa rabl e i n  a l l fou r  gro u ps : 3 . 8 
mg , 4 . 1 mg , 3 . 9  mg , and  3 . 7  mg . Ne i the r t reatmen t  no r genotype 
a ffected r i ght  o va ri a n we i g h t .  L eft ova r i e s  i n  bo th bl ac k a n d  yel l ow 
o va r i ectomi zed fema l es we re s i gn i fi c a n t l y heav i e r  ( P  < 0 . 01 )  t ha n  geno­
type ma tc hed _SHAM s u rgi ca l  co n t ro l s .  The re wa s no t ,  howeve r ,  a d i f­
fe rence i n  t he amo unt  of compen s t i o n  be tween the two genotypes . B l ac k 
SHAMs  had a mean  l eft ova ry we i ght  o f  2 . 8  mg and  bl ack  ova ri ectom i zed 
had a mea n l eft ova ry we i ght of 4 . 2  mg . Yel l ow fema l es had  mea n  l eft 
o va ry wei ghts  of 2 . 7  mg a nd 4 . 9  mg , re s pe ct i vel y .  
Next , to tal ute r i ne we i g h t s  we re compa red between . the  two geno­
type s .  Al t hough  bo th SHAM and ova r i ectomi zed a/a femal es had hea v i e r  
ute r i than  e i the r yel l ow gro u p , o n l y yel l ow SHAMs showed a s i gn i fi ­
cant l y l i ghte r we i ght ( P  < 0 . 01 )  t ha n  a / a  SHAMs wi th  uteri ne we i ght s o f  
52 . 0  � 11 . 2  a n d  100 . 0 � 12 . 7 ,  re s pe ct i vel y .  Compa r i so ns  o f  bl ac k a nd 
yel l ow ova ri ectom i zed fema l es s howed  no s i gn i fi ca n t  d i ffe rences  i n  
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ute r i n e we i ght . Sta t i s t i ca l  a na l ys i s el i m i na ted the  va r i a bl e o f  t i me 
by comput i n g a mean  a ge of  178 . 2  days o r  a ppro x i ma tel y 58  days be tween 
su rge ry and  a uto psy . 
U pon  compa r i son o f  t he n umbe r s  o f  fo l l i c l es i n  t he r i ght ova ry ,  
AY/a o v a r i es  ha d s i gn i fi cantl y fewe r ( P  < 0 . 01 )  fol l i cl es i n  bo th  SHAM 
a nd ova r i ectom i zed femal es , 1 5 . 6  -� 1 . 7  a n d  1 6 . 0  � 0 . 8  whi l e  � /Jt ova r i e s  
exh i b i ted 22 . 8  + 2 . 0 fol l i c l es  i. n t he SHAM gro u p  a n d  17 . 4  � 0 . 9  i n  the  
ova r i ectom i zed gro u p  ( s ee Ta bl e 9 ) . Ova r i ectomy o r  s ham su rge ry d i d 
no t s i gn i fi cantl y affect the  n um be r  o f  fo l l i c l es i n  t he r i ght ova r i e s  
wi th i n genotype g ro u ps . Left ova ry fo l l i c l e co unts  reveal ed h i ghl y 
s i gn i f i cant  ( P  < 0 . 01 )  d i ffe renc e s  be tween  t rea tmen ts  wi th i n ge notype s 
a n d  be tween ge notype s w.i th i n t re a tments . AY/.£. SHAMs had 1 1 . 8  � 2 . 3 
fol l i c les ; �/E.. SHAMs had  18 . 6  � 1 . 6 . · AY/� o v a r i ectom i zed fema l es had  
18 . 1  + 2 . 3 ;  a/a ova ri ectom i zed fema l e s  ha d 22 . 7  + 0 . 9  fo l l i cl es . 
- - -
Ta bl e 9 .  Reproduct i ve pa rameters o f , > 120 day SHAM , a nd ova ri ectomi zed AY/.A a nd VA. fema l e s wh i ch 
never copu l a t ed .a 
a /a �a 
On11atera lly -lil flat e rally 
Sha!!! ova ri ect omi zed Sham ova r i  ectomi zed 
Fema 1 e numbe r 6 18 9 16  
Fema l e  we i g ht ( g )  22 . 4  + 1 . 3  23 . 9  + 0 . 8 30 . 5** + 1 . 2  28 . 0** + 0 . 8  
Ri ght ova ry 3 . 8  + 0 . 4  
we i ght ( mg ) b 
4 . 1  + 0 . 2  3 . 9  + 0 . 3  3 . 7  + 0 . 2  
Left ova ry 2 . 8  + 0 . 4  4 . 2  + 0 . 2  2 . 7  + 0 . 4  4 . 9  + 0 . 2  
we i g ht ( mg )  
Tota 1 ute rine 100 . 0  + 1 2 . 7  65 . 8  + 7 . 5  52. 0** + 1 1 . 2  56 . 7  + 8 . 1  
we i ght { mg )  
Ri ght ova rian 22 . 8  + 2 . 0  
fol l i c l e  countb 
1 7 . 4  + 0 . 9  1 5 . 6** + . 1 . 7 1 6 . 0** + 0 . 8  
Left ova rian 18.6 + 1 . 6 22 . 7  + 0 . 9  1 1 . 8** + 2 . 3  1 8 . 1** + 1 . 2  
fol l i c l e  count 
Mea n age a t  178 . 2  1 78 . 2  1 78 . 2  178 . 2  
a utopsy ( days ) C  
a Ta bl e conta i n s  l ea st squa res mea n s  a nd sta nda rd error  o f  l ea st squa res mea n s  except fol l i c l e  coun t s  
wh i ch a re mea n s  ca l cula ted u s i ng t he CATMOO sta t i st i ca l  method ( See Method s ) . Va l ue s  on ta bl e a re 
mea n s  a nd sta nda rd error o f  t he mea n s .  
bRi ght ova ria n  we i ght s a nd fol l i c l e  count s fo r ova ri ectomi zed fema l es were ta ken a t  s u rg e ry , wh i l e  
t hose fo r sham fema l es were ta ken a t  a utopsy . 
· 
CMea n a ge a t  a utopsy wa s  comput ed i n  order to el imi na te t i me a s  a va ria b l e ( see Met hod s ) . 
d sta ti st 1 ca l  compa ri son s we re made between N/:A. a nd .9 /.A SHAMs a s  wel l  a s  A'I/A a nd !./! ova ri ectomi zed 
fema l es .  Asteri sks  i n  t he AY/� ·sHAM col umn denote d i ffe rences between �/Jl a nd Al/:A. SHAMs . 
Asteri sk s i n  the ll.!.:L ova ri ectomi zed col umn denot e  d i ffe rences between � �� a nd AY/� ova ri ectomi zed 
fema l es .  
* P  < 0 . 05 . 
**P < 0 . 01 .  
AY/a and  a / a  Fema l es that Copu l ated But Not Pregnant on Day 10  ( >  120 
Days of Age) 
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S i xty- fou r  fema l es exh i b i ted co pu l a to ry pl ugs , but wh�n 
auto ps i ed ten days l ate r they were not pre gnan t  ( s ee Ta bl e 1 0 ) . Bo dy 
wei ght , ova ri an  we i ghts , ute r i ne we i ghts  as wel l as fol l i c l e counts  
we re ta ken a t  a uto psy . Yel l ow fema l es  we i g hed ma thema t i ca l l y  mo re t ha n  
bl a c k  fema l es i n  bo th  trea tment c a te go ri es . Yel l ow SHAMs h a d  a mean  
we i ght  o f  25 . 2  g a nd bl ac k SHAMs , 22 . 9  g .  Yel l ow SHAM fema l es we i ghed  
s i gn i fi ca n t l y  mo re ( P  < 0 . 05 )  t h an  bl a c k  SHAMs . Yel l ow ova ri ectomi zed 
fema l es  we i g hed s i gn i fi cant l y mo re ( P  < 0 . 05 )  than  bl a c k  o va r i ectom i zed 
fema l es  w i th a mean we i g ht of 25 . 1  g a s compa red to the i r bl a c k  l i tter­
mate s hav i n g  a mea n  wei ght  of 22 . 8  g .  
Ova ri a n  wei ghts  pro ved ve ry i nteresti n g  i n  t h i s grou p ,  a s  wel l .  
The r i ght ova ri es  of  AY/� SHAMs (x = 2 . 6 mg ) we i ghed s i gn i fi cantl y l es s  
( P  < 0 . 05 )  than t he r i ght  ova r i es  o f � �� SHAMs (x = 3 . 7  mg ) .  Howeve r ,  
AY/lL o va ri ectomi zed fema l es had a me an  r i ght  ova ry we i ght of  4 . 3 mg 
wh i c h  wa s s i gn i f icant l y h i ghe r ( P  < 0 . 05 )  than t he mea n r i ght ova r i a n 
we i ght  ta ken i n  the bl a c k  o v a r i ectom i zed fema l es ( 3 . 6 mg ) .  The mea n 
l eft o va r i a n  we i ghts  d i ffe red s i gn i fi c a ntl y ( P  < 0 � 01 )  w i th i n genotype s 
( i . e .  bl ac k SHAM 3 . 1 mg ; bl ac k ova r i ectom i zed 4 . 7  mg ; ye l l ow SHAM 3 . 0 
mg ; yel l ow ova ri ectom i zed 4 . 4  mg ) .  T he amount  o f  compen sa t i o n  wa s 
a p proxi ma tel y the same when the  two genotype s we re compa red to each  
othe r ,  pro v i n g  that  yel l ow fema l es we re a bl e to unde rgo ova ri a n 
compe n s a t i on  to the same de gree a s  t he i r bl ac k a ge-ma tc hed l i tte rma tes . 
Both ova ri ectomi zed a nd SHAM bl ac k fema l es po s ses sed heav i e r  
mea n uteri ne we i g hts  than  e i t�e r yel l ow g ro u p .  B l ack  SHAMs ha d a mea n 
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uter i ne we i ght o f  5 9 . 7 mg whi c h  wa s n o t  s i gn i fi ca n t l y grea te r t ha n  47 . 6  
mg , the mean ute ri ne we i g ht o f  yel l ow SHAMs . Yel l ow ova r i ectom i zed 
femal es , howe ve r ,  s howed h i ghl y s i gn i f i ca n t  d i fferences  ( P  < 0 . 01 )  i n  
mean  ute r i ne  we i ght when compa red to  t he bl ac k ovari ectom i zed grou p ,  
i . e .  5 0 . 7 mg ve rsus  74 . 8  mg , re s pect i vel y .  
Sta t i s t i ca l  ana l ys i s el i m i na ted t he va ri a bl e o f  t i me by com-
put i n g t he mean a ge ,  of a l l t he g ro u ps , at a uto psy to  be 1 54 . 6 days . 
Approx i ma tel y 34 days had  el a ps ed be tween su rge ry and  auto psy . 
Ova r i an fol l i c l e counts  we re ta ken  fo r each  ova ry a nd anal yzed  
us i n g C ATMOD  anal ys i s .  R i ght  o va r i a n  fo l l i c l e counts  we re s l i ghtl y but  
not  s i gn i fi ca n tl y  h i ghe r i n  bo t h  �/.2_ gro u ps ·; a /a  SHAM 1 7 . 2  ,:t 1 . 3 ; AY/� 
SHAM 14 . 6  ,:t 1 . 8 ;  a/a  o va ri ectomi zed 1 7 . 3 ,:t 1 . 3 ; AY/a o va ri ectomi zed 
1 6 . 0  + 0 . 7 .  
Left o va r i an  fol l i c l e c o u n ts were s i gn i fi ca n tl y ( P  < 0 . 01 )  
greater i n  bo t h  �/JL ( 23 . 4 ) a n d  AY/� ( 1 8 . 0 )  o va ri ectom i zed femal es  u po n  
-
compa ri son w i th  genotype ma tched SHAMs , 1 7 . 1  a nd 1 5 . 1 ,  res pect i vel y .  
Even t hough ��� a n d  AY/� ovar i ectom i zed exh i b i ted a n  i nc rea sed n umbe r 
o f  fol l i cl es  i n  t he l e ft o va ry ,  bl a c k o va r i ectom i zed and  SHAM femal es  
had  s i gn i fi cantl y ( P  < 0 . 01 )  mo re fol l i c l es  than  yel l ow ova r i ectom i zed 
and  SHAM femal es . 
Ta bl e 10 . Reproduct i ve pa rameters  of , > 120 day sham , a nd ova ri ectomi zed A¥/� a nd 1./A fema l es wh i ch 
copula ted but we re not pregna nt on day 1 0 .a 
a /a �a 
Unila terally lil11a t e rally 
Sham ova ri ectomi zed Sha m  ova r i  ectomt zed 
Fema 1 e numbe r 9 21  8 26 
Fema l e  we i ght { g )  22 . 9  + 0 . 9  22 . 8  + 0 . 6  25 . 2* + 0 . 9  25 . 1** + 0 . 5  
Ri ght ova ry 3 . 7  + 0 . 3  3 . 6  + 0 . 2  2 . 6* + 0 . 3  4 . 3* + 0 . 2  
we i g ht ( mg ) b 
Left ova ry 3 . 1 + 0 . 4  4 . 7  + 0 . 3  3 . 0  + 0 . 5  4 . 4  + 0 . 2  
we i ght ( mg )  
Tota 1 ute rine 59 . 7  + 9 . 3  74 . 8  + 6 . 1  47 . 6  + 1 0 . 2  50 . 7** + 5 . 3  
we i g ht ( mg )  
Ri ght ova rian 17 . 2  + 1 . 3  . 17 . 3  + 1 . 3  1 4 . 6  + 1 . 8  1 6 . 0  + 0 . 7  
fal l i c l e  countb 
Left ova rian 17 . 1  + 2 . 0  2 3 . 4  + 1 . 5  1 5 . 1** + 1 . 6 1 8 . 0** + 1 . 0 
fol l i c l e  count 
.Mea n age a t  154 . 6  1 54 . 6  1 54 . 6  1 54 . 6  
autopsy ( days ) C  
a Ta b 1 e conta i n s  1 ea st squa res mea n s  a nd sta nda rd e rro r o f  J ea st squa res mea n s  ex cept fo l l t c l  e coun t s  
wh i ch a re mea n s  ca l cu l a ted u s i ng t he CATMOD sta t i st i ca l  method { See Method s ) . Va l ue s  on ta b l e a re 
mea n s  a nd sta nda rd error  of the mea n s .  
bRi ght ova rian we i ght s a nd fol l i c l e  coun t s  fo r ova r i ectomi zed fema l es we re ta ken a t  s u rg e ry ,  wh i l e  
t hose fo r sham fema l es we re ta ken a t  a utopsy . 
C Mea n  age  a t  a utopsy wa s  computed i n  o rder to e l iminate t ime a s  a va ria b l e ( see Method s ) . 
d sta t i st i ca 1 compa ri son s we re ma de between AY /.:a. a nd Vi SHAMs a s  we 1 1  a s  AY /� a nd M.!. ova ri ectomi zed 
fema l es .  Asteri sks  i n  t he AYa SHAH col umn denote d i ffe rences between � �� a nd M/� SHAHs . 
Asteri sks  i n  t he N!:A. ova ri ectomi zed col umn denote d i ffe rences between �/.A a nd Pl./� ova ri ectomi zed 
fema l es .  
* P  < 0 . 05 .  
**P < 0 . 01 .  
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Ten- Day Pregnant  Al/a and a/a Fema l es  { >  1 20 Days o f  Age ) 
Forty- fi ve fema l es exh i b i ted co pul ato ry pl ugs and  were pregna n t  
a t  a uto psy ten days l ate r .  O va r i a n  pa ramete rs , ute ri ne pa ramete rs , 
and  embryo devel o pmen t  we re a s s e s sed {Ta bl es 1 1- 13 ) . As i n  non- pregn a n t  
gro u ps , AY/.E_ femal es we i ghed s i gn i f i c a n t l y mo re {- P < 0 . 05 )  t ha n ��� 
femal es . Yel l ow un i l a teral l y  o va r i ectom i zed femal es . had  mea n bo dy 
wei ght s of 27 . 7  g ;  �IE- a n i ma l s wh i c h  rece i ved i dent i ca l  s u rge ry wei ghed  
2 5 . 9  g .  I n  t he surg i cal  SHAM con t ro l  gro u ps , yel l ows had  a mea n wei ght  
o f  2 9 . 6  g ,  bl a c ks 26 . 9  g .  The re we re no s ta t i st i ca l d i ffe rences  wi th i n 
geno types ,  demo n s t ra t i n g  t ha t  t re a tmen t  d i dn ' t  s i gn i f i cantl y a f fect 
body we i gh t . 
Ova r i a n wei ght s , co rpo ra l utea  co un t s , and  total fo l l i c l e num­
be rs we re ta ken bo th  fo r l e ft a n d  r i ght  o v a r i e s . Co rpo ra l utea  a �e t he 
col l a psed  fo l l i c l es  i n  t he o va ry wh i c h , u po n  fe rt i l i za t i o n , undergo 
l ute i n i za t i o n  and  produce pro ge s te ro n e  to s u s ta i n pregnancy . The 
exten s i ve c ha nges in t he col l a ps e d  fol l i c l e re sul t i n  a l a rge yel l owi s h  
pi n k  s i �e o n  the ova ry wh i ch i s  read i l y  d i s t i ngu i s ha bl e a n d  eas i l y 
coun ted . 
Left o va ri a n wei ghts  i nc rea sed s i gn i fi ca n tl y i n  t he OV X groups 
o f  bo t h  genotype s ( P  < 0 . 01 ) .  AY/� SHAMs had  a mea n l eft ova ri a n  
wei ght  o f  3 . 9 mg , un i l ate ral l y  o va r i ectom i zed femal es h a d  l eft o v a r i e s  
wi t h  a mean we i ght  o f  6 . 0 mg . B l a c k SHAM s  had  a mean  l eft ova ri an  
we i ght  o f  3 . 8  mg , whi l e  OV X �I.E.' S we i ghed 6 . 6  mg . 
The re we re no s i gn i fi ca n t  d i ffe rences  i n  t he amo unt  o f  we i ght 
i nc rease  when the  two geno type s we re compa red , demo n s t ra t i n g  a ga i n  tha t 
yel � ow females we re able to unde rgo o va ri a n  hype rtro phy to the same 
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deg ree as the i r bl ac k a ge-ma tc hed l i t te rma te s . Me an  co rpo ra l u tea o f  
t he l eft ova ry d i d i nc rease  s i gn i fi ca n t l y ( P  < 0 . 05 )  be tween SHAM a n d  
OV X gro u ps w i thi n the  same genotype . I n  t he ��� geno type , SHAMs h a d  a 
mean co rpo ra l utea co unt  o f  4 . 8 ; un i l ate ra l l y  ova ri ectomi zed had  7 . 1 .  
AY/� SHAMs exh i bi ted a mea n  o f  4 . 0  co r po ra l utea  · a nd  o va ri ectom i zed 
6 . 8 .  There we re no d i f fe rence s i n  the amo unt  o f  i nc rea se be tween t he 
two genotype s , ev i dence that  bo t h  AY/.E,_ a n d �� l e ft o va ri e s we re a bl e  
to s hed s i gn i f i ca n t l y mo re o va t ha n  l eft o va ri e s i n  bo th  SHAM gro u ps .  
U po n  compa r i son o f  total  l eft o va ry fo l l i c l es ( tho se fo l l i c l es pre sent  
o n  t he o va ry whi c h  we re no t co rpo ra l utea  pl us t he  number  o f  co rpo ra 
l utea ) ,  AY/a a n i mal s i n  bo th gro u ps s ho wed s i gn i fi ca n tl y fewe r 
fo l l i c l es ( P  < 0 . 05 )  than  �/.E.. a n i ma l s .  AY/� SHAMs had  a mea n  o f  1 6 . 3 
fo l l i c l es  pe r l eft ova ry and  �/a  SHAMs 1 8 . 3 .  I n  t he OV X grou ps , AY/�' s 
had  2 0 . 3 mea n  fol l i c l es ,  whi l e  ���· s h a d  2 4 . 7 .  Al t ho u gh t he re we re 
s l i gh t  i ncrea ses  i n  fo l l i c l e n um be r s  be tween treatmen ts  wi thi n geno ty­
pe s ,  they we re no t s i gn i fi ca n t .  
R i ght  o va ri an pa ramete rs we re a l so a s ses sed . I t  i s  i mpo rta n t  to 
note that r i ght  o va ri an da ta fo r AY/� a nd ��� un i l ateral l y  o va ri ec­
tom i zed fema l es we re ta ken a t  the  t i me of s u rge ry ,  wh i l e  r i ght  ova r i a n  
pa rameters fo r SHAM su rgi ca l  co n t ro l s we re no t ta ken un t i l a uto psy . 
Mea n  r i ght  ova ri a n  we i ghts  we re s i gn i fi c a n tl y l es s  i n  un i l ateral l y  
o va ri ectomi zed femal es i n  bo th  genotype s ( P  < 0 . 01 ) .  A!/JL SHAM and  OV X 
grou ps s howed s i gn i fi cantl y l a r ge r  ( P  < 0 . 05 )  r i ght ova ri an  we i ghts . 
AY/� SHAMs had a mean r i ght  o va ry we i g ht  o f  5 . 0  mg a s  compa red to 4 . 3 
mg i n  �/.E.. SHAMs . AY/� and ��� OV X fema l es  po s se s sed mean ri ght  ova ri a n  
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we i ghts  of  3 . 9  m g  a nd 3 . 3  mg , re s pe c t i vel y .  S i nce the r i g ht ova ri es  o f  
a l l a n i ma l s i n  t he OV X g�o u p  we re removed a t  s u rge ry ,  no  co rpo ra l utea  
counts  coul d be ta ken  at  a uto psy . U po n  compa r i son o f  yel l ow SHAMs  wi t h  
mean co rpo ra l utea o f  t h e  r i g ht  o v a ry a t  5 . 2  and  �/JL SHAMs wi th  4 . 4 , n o  
s i gn i fi ca n t  d i ffe rences we re fo und . The mean n umbe r  o f  v i s ual  
fol l i c l es o n  t he r i ght ova ry fo l l owed the  same pa tte rn a s  t he l eft . 
Bot h  8l/� femal e gro u ps had  s i gn i fi c a n tl y ( P  < 0 . 05 )  fewe r fo l l i c l es 
than  bo th �/.A. grou ps . �/!_ SHAMs h a d  a mea n o f  18 . 7  fo l l i c l es ; 2,/� 
SHAMs  had 2 0 .  0 .  M.f.A.. and  ��� OV X femal es had  mea n s  of  16 � 7 a nd 1 7 . 3  
fol l i c l es , re s pect i vel y .  
R i ght ute ri ne  ho rn we i gh t s  we re s i gn i fi cantl y d i ffe rent  ( P  < 
0 .  01 ) due  to t reatmen t  but no t geno type ( Ta bl e 1 2 ) . Bot h ��  SHAMs 
( 541 . 1 g )  a nd OV X ( 27 . 3  g )  gro u ps s ho wed h i ghe r r i ght  uteri ne we i ght s 
t ha n  AY/JL SHAMs ( 464 . 3 g )  a n d  OV X ( 20 . 6 g )  but  the d i ffe rence  wa s no t 
s i gn i fi ca n t .  Left uteri ne ho rn we i g ht s , a l t ho u gh d i ffe ren t due  to 
s u rgi ca l  t reatment ( P  < 0 . 01 ) ,  we re n o t  a f fected by genotype . B l ac k 
. 
SHAMs  we i ghed s l i g htl y mo re ( 5 01 . 7  mg ) t h a.n yel l ow SHAMs ( 374 . 2 mg ) .  
Bl a c k  OV X l eft uter i  ( 85 9 . 0 mg ) s l i ght l y o u twe i ghed yel l ow OV X coun­
te rpa rts ( 683 • . 5 mg ) .  Th i s d i f fe rence  wa s not  s i gn i fi can t ,  howeve r .  
Mea n wei ght  o f  t h e  to tal  ute rus s howed  no d i ffe rences be tween ge notype s 
o r  trea tment s . Aga i n ,  ute ri ne  we i gh t s  i n �/� gro u ps we re ma thema t i -
cal l y  h i ghe r  t han  t ho se o f  geno type s . 
Mea n n umbe rs of  dec i duae  be tween SHAMs and  OV X we re v i rtual l y  
i den t i ca l  be tween the two geno type s .  B l a c k SHAMs had  a mea n numbe r o f  
8 . 2 dec i duae pe r fema l e wh i l e  yel l ow SHAMs  ha d 8 . 6 .  Black  u n i l ateral l y  
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o va r i ectomi zed had  a mea n  of 7 . 1 and yel l ows  7 . 1 .  Total  dec i dual  
we i gh t  wa s not  s i gn i fi ca n tl y a f fected by s urg i cal  t reatment , but geno­
type d i d  have a s i gn i fi ca n t  i mpac t .  T he total  dec i dual  wei ght  wa s l es s  
( P  < 0 . 05 ) i n  bo t h  ye1 l ow gro u ps when  compa red to t he same group i n  t he 
!/� gen o type . AY I 2._ SHAMs had  a mean  t o ta 1 deci  dlia 1 wei ght  o f  432 . 2 mg . 
Bl ac k SHAMs had a val ue of  5 34 . 3 fo r t h e · s ame mea su rement .  I n  t he OV X 
grou ps , AY/JL and  ��� femal es  had  mea n  tota l  dec i dual  we i ght s o f  3 1 8 . 3  
and  4 69 . 3 mg , res pect i ve l y .  Mea n  i nd i v i dual  dec i dual  we i ght s a l so  
reveal ed a s tr i k i ng genotype d i ffe rence . Both  yel l ow SHAM a n d  OVX  
grou ps had  mean i nd i v i dual  dec i dua l  we i g ht s s i gn i fi cantl y ( P  < 0 . 01 )  
l e s s  than  the  bl a c k  g ro ups ( see Tabl e 1 2 ) . Al tho u gh dec i duae  o f  u n i l a ­
te ra l l y  o va ri ectomi zed fema l es we i ghed  s l i ghtl y l es s  than t ho se o f  
SHAMs  i n  bo th genotype s ,  t h e s e  d i ffe rences  we re no t s i gn i fi ca n t .  
By subt ract i n g t he to tal d e c i dua l  we i ght  from the mea n uter i ne 
we i ght , we we re abl e to dete rm i ne how muc h o f  the uterus wa s no t 
i nvo l ved i n  tRe  dec i dual i za t i on re s po n se .  B l ack  SHAMs had a d i ffe rence 
of  508 . 6 mg ; bl ac k OV X had a d i f fe rence  of  41 6 . 9  mg , yel l ow SHAMs a nd 
OV X had  d i ffe rences o f  406 . 2  a nd 386 . 4  m g , re spect i vel y .  AY/JL uter i  
had  non s i gn i f i ca n tl y  l owe r we i ght s .  The re we re no trea tmen t e ffec t s .  
The mean we i gh t  o f  uterus  pe r dec i dua  wa s cal cul ated by d i v i d i n g  
t he to ta l ute ri ne ho rn wei ght  b y  t h e  to tal n umbe r o f  dec i duae . The re 
were no s i gn i fi ca nt  t reatmen t  effec t s , even  t hough  we i ght s we re 
s l i ght l y l owe r i n  bo th  OVX  gro u ps . The re we re s i gn i f i ca n t  ( P  < 0 . 01 ) 
genotype d i ffe rence s .  Bl ac k SHAMs  had  a mea n  we i ght  o f  129 . 4  mg o f  
ute rus  i nco rpora ted i nto eac h d ec i d ua a s  compa red to 96 . 7  mg i n  AY/Jt 
SHAMs . B l a c k  OV X had  123 . 7  mg o f  u t e ru s  pe r deci dua whi l e  yel l ow OV X 
had 99 . 3  mg . 
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Embryo devel o pmen t between t he two genotypes  wa s a l so i n ve st i
_
­
ga ted ( Ta bl e 1 3 ) . Mean som i te s  pe r embryo wa s no t s i gn i fi ca n tl y  
d i f ferent between t reatments  o r  geno ty pe s .  B l ack  SHAMs exh i bi ted a 
mea n o f  35 . 7 , yel l ow SHAMs 28 . 0 ,  bl a c k  OV X 28 . 8 ,  and  yel l ow OV X 28 . 5 .  
Mea n normal embryo s ( see Met hod s  fo r devel o pmental s ta ge c r i te ri a ) we re  
not  s ta t i st i ca l l y  d i ffe rent  be tween t re a tmen t s  o r  genotype s .  B l a c k  
SHAMs h a d  a mean of  6 . 5  no rmal embryo s whi l e  yel l ow SHAMs had  6 . 1 .  
Bl ac k a n d  yel l ow OV X had  mea n s  o f  4 . 7 a n d  5 . 0  no rmal embryo s ,  re s pec­
t i vel y .  Both  AY/JL SHAMs and  AY/J! u n i l a t e ra l l y  ova ri ectomi zed fema l es  
had  s i gn i fi ca n tl y  ( P  < 0 . 01 )  mo re reta rded embryo s than ��� grou ps w i t h  
1 . 6  i n  t he SHAMs a n d  1 . 1  i n  t he OV X .  B l a c k  a n i ma l s had  va l ues  o f  0 . 7 
( SHAMs ) and  0 . 5  ( OV X ) , re s pect i vel y .  The re we re no trea tment  d i fferen­
ces . 
S i nce  t he numbe r of  co rpo ra l utea  refl ect s  the numbe r of  e g gs 
ovu l ated , any l o s s  o f  embryo s pr i o r  to i mpl a n ta t i on s hou l d be refl ected  
i n  a h i ghe r ra t i o  o f  co rpo ra l utea t o  dec i dua e .  Thi s ra t i o  wa s 1 . 0  fo r 
AY/a SHAMs , 1 . 1 fo r E)� SHAMs , and  0 . 9 fo r bo th ��� a nd AY/_g un i l a­
te ral l y  ova r i ec tomi zed femal es . The mea n  numbe r  of  embryo s pe r fema l e 
wa s s i gn i fi ca n tl y greater  ( P  < 0 . 05 )  i n  SHAM ve rsus OV X fema l es . Bla c k  
SHAMs had  a mea n o f  7 . 3  embryo s pe r fema l e a nd  yel l ow SHAMs ha d 7 . 7 . 
Bl a c k  u n i l a te ral l y  o v a ri ectomi zed a n i ma l s had  a mean o f  5 . 2  embryo s pe r 
fema l e wh i l e  yel l o� t rea tment  ma tched  fema l es had 6 . 2 .  
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Thi rty- two fema l es we re el i m i na ted from the s tudy due to dea th ,  
ute r i ne  i n fect i o ns , o r  m i s sed copul a to ry pl ugs wh i ch re sul ted i n  s ome 
fema l es  ha v i n g  l i tte rs  whi c h  may h a ve bi a s ed t he re sul t s  i f  t hey had  
been a l l owed to unde rgo mul i pa r i ty .  
Ta bl e 11 . Effect of un i l ateral ova ri ectomy on ova r i a n  pa rameters  o f  1 0-day pregnant AY/� and Y!... 
femal es ( >  120 days o f  a ge ) . 
a/a A'i/a 
Unilate ral l y  -un-;rate-ra11 y 
Sham ovari ectomi zed Sham ovari ectomi zed 
Fema 1 e number 9 I 8 8 20 
Copu l atory succe s s % ( no . ) 33 . 3  ( 9/27 ) 1 4 . 3 ( 8/ 5 6 )  26 . 6 ( 8/ 30 )  25 . 9  ( 20/ 77 ) 
Femal e we i ght ( g )  26 . 9 _:!: 1 . 1a 25 . 9  .:!: 1 . 1  29 .  6* .:!: 1 . 1  27 . 7* .:!: 0 . 7 
Left ova ry mean 3 . 8 .:!: 0 . 4  6 . 6 .:!: 0 . 4 3 . 9 + 0 . 4  6 . 0 .:!: 0 . 3 
wei ght (mg ) b 
Left ova ry mean 4 . 8  + 0 . 7 7 . 1 .:!: 0 . 4  4 . 0 _:!: 0 . 7 6 . 8 .:!: 0 . 3 
CL 
Left ova ry mean . 1 8 . 3 _! 1 . 6  24 . 7  .! 1 .  9 1 6 . 3* + 2 . 2  20 .  3* .! 1 .  0 
vi sual fol l i c l es 
Ri ght ova ry mean 4 . 3 + 0 . 3  
wei ght (mg ) b  
3 . 3 + 0 . 3 5 . 0* .! 0 . 3  3 . 9* + 0 . 2  
Ri ght ovary mean 4 . 4  + 0 . 5  - - - - - - - - - - 5 . 2  + 0 . 7  - - - - - - - - - - -
CL 
Ri ght ova ry mean 20. 0 _! 1 . 7  
vi sual fol l i cl es 
17 . 3 .! 1 . 3  18 . 7* + 1 . 1  1 6 . 7* .! 1 . 2  
Mean a ge a t  autopsy 1 65 . 3  1 65 . 3  1 65 . 3 1 65 . 3  
(days )C 
arabl e conta i ns · l ea s t  squa res means  and s tanda rd erro r  o f  l ea s t  s qua res means  except fol l i c l e counts  
whi ch a re means  ca, cu l ated us i ng the CATMOD s ta t i sti cal  method ( See Methods ) .  Va l ues 
on tabl e a re means  and s ta nda rd e r ro r  of  the mea n s .  bR i ght ova ri an we i ghts  a n d  fol l i c l e counts fo r ovari ectomi zed femal es were ta ken a t  su rge ry ,  whi l e  
those fo r SHAM femal es were ta ken a t  autopsy.  
CMea n a ge at auto psy wa s computed in  o rder to el i m i na te t i me a s  a va r i a bl e ( s ee Methods ) .  
dsta t i s t i ca l  compa ri son s we re ma.de between AY/.E... a nd E.l� SHAMs a s  wel l a s  A'!/..L and �lA o v a ri ectomi zed 
femal es . Asteri sks i n  the A'! I.A. SHAM col umn denote di ffe rences between .AlA.. a nd AI/� SHAMs . 
Asteri sks i n  the M/.A.. ova ri ectomi zed col umn denote d i ffe rences between ��� a nd .AY/� o v a r i ectom i zed 
*
fe�a be05 *�P c o. ot . 
Tabl e 1 2 .  E ffect of uni l ateral ova ri ectomy on uteri ne pa rameters of 10-day pregnant  �/Jl and �/Jl 
fema l es ( >  120 days of age ) .  
a/a Alia 
Un i l ateral l y  ---un11 a-fe-r ally 
Sham ovari ectomi zed Sham ovari ectomi zed 
Femal e numbe r 9 8 8 20 
Mean we i ght ri ght uteri ne 541 . 1  .:!: 62. 7a 27 . 3 .:!: 66 . 5  464 . 3 + 66 . 5  20 . 6 .:!: 42 . 0  
horn (mg ) 
Mean we i ght l eft uteri ne 501 . 7 .:!: 89 . 3  859 . 0  .:!: 94 . 7  374 . 2 .:!: 94 . 7  683 . 5 .:!: 5 9 . 9 
horn (mg ) 
Mean we i ght total 1042 . 9  + 1 14 . 9 886 . 2 + 1 2 1 . 8  838 . 5  .:!: 1 2 1 . 8  704 . 7 .:!: 7 7 . 0  
uterus (mg ) 
No . of deci duae  (mean 74 ( 8 . 2 .:!: 0 . 6 )  57 ( 7 . 1 .:!: 0 . 3 )  69 ( 8 . 6 .:!: 0 . 4 )  143 ( 7  . 1  .:!:. 0 . 4 ) 
dec i duae pe r femal e )  
Total mean deci dual 
wei ght/ (mg ) 534 . 3 + 55 . 8  469 . 3 .:!: 59 . 2  432 . 2* .:!:. 59 . 2 31 8 . 3* .:!: 37 . 4  
Mean deci dual we i ght (mg ) 67 . 1  + 6 . 7  65 . 6 .:!: 7 . 1  49 . 9** .:!: 7 . 1  44 . 2** .:!:. 4 . 5 
Mean uteri ne wei ght l es s  5 08 . 6  + 68 . 0  41 6 . 9  + 72 . 2  406 . 2 .:!:. 7 2 . 2  386 . 4  .:!: 45 . 6  
deci dual we i ght  (mg ) 
Total uteri ne horn we i ght/ 129 . 4 .:!: 1 3 . 4  1 23 . 7 .:!: 1 4 . 2  96 . 7* .:!: 1 4 . 2 99 . 3* + 9 . 0  
total no . dec i d uae (mg ) 
arabl e conta i n s  l ea s t  squa res means  and s tandard error  o f  l ea s t  squa res mean s  except fol l i c l e counts  
whi ch  a re response frequenci es anal yzed us i ng the CATMOD  s tat i s t i ca l  method ( See Methods ) .  Va l ues 
on ta bl e a re means  and standa rd e rro r of  the means . 
bstat i. s t i cal  compa ri sons we re made between AY/� and !/� s hams a s  wel l a s  AY/_1 and  2./� ovar i ectom i zed 
femal es . Asteri s ks i n  t he AY/s._ s ham col umn denote d i fferences between y� and  A.V.£.. s ham s .  
Asteri sks i n  the �/� ovari ectomi zed col umn denote d i ffe rences between �Jl a n d  AY/A ova ri ectom i zed 
femal es .  
* P  < 0 .  05 . 
**P • 0. 01 .  
Ta bl e 13 . Effect of  un i l a t e ra l  ova ri ectomy on emb ryo devel opment of  10-day p regna nt AY/9.. a nd � /A 
fema 1 es ( >  120 days of  a ge ) . 
a /a ftl/a 
On i 1 ate ra 11 y Uriil a t e rally 
Sham ova ri ect omi zed Sha m  ova r i  ect om i  zed 
Fema 1 e number 9 8 8 20 
Mea n somi tes  pe r emb ryob 35 . 7  + 2 .  ga 28 . 8  + 3 . 1  28 . 0  + 3 . 1  28 . 5  + 1 . 9  
Mea n n o nna  1 emb ryos 6 . 5  + 0 . 6  4 . 7  + 0 . 8  6 . 1  + 1 . 0  5 .·o + o . 4  
Mea n reta rded emb ryos 0 . 7  + 0 . 3  0 . 5  + 0 . 3  1 . 6* + 1 . 0 1 . 1* + 0 . 3  
Mea n a bno nma l  emb ryos 1 . 0  + 0 . 2  1 . 8 + 0 . 7  0 . 8  + 0 . 2  0 . 8  + 0 . 3  
Ra t i o  CL :dec idua e  1 . 1  + 0 . 04 0 . 9  + 0 . 04 1 . 0 + 0 . 04 0 . 9  + 0 . 03 
Mea n emb ryos pe r · fema 1 e 7 . 3  + 0 . 6  5 . 2  + 0 . 9  7 . 7  + 0 . 5 6 . 2  + 0 . 2  
a va l ues  i n  t h i s ta bl e a re mea n s  a nd SEM ' s ;  sta t i st i ca l  d i ffe rences  we re obta i ned u s i ng CATMOD ( see 
Met hods ) . 
�Lea st squa res mea n s  a nd sta nda rd e rro rs  of  t he mea n s  fo r mea n somi t e s  pe r emb ryo . 
csta t i st i ca l  compa ri son s we re made between A'I/A. a nd .1./� SHAMs a s  we l l  a s  Pl./a a nd �:A ova ri ectomi zed 
fema l e s .  Ast e ri s k s  i n  t he N./.a... SHAM c o l umn denote d i ffe rences  between .4/A.. a nd AY../11.. SHAMs . 
Asteri sks  i n  t he M/:L ova ri ectomi zed col umn den ote d i ffe rences between a/� a nd N/.:4 ova ri ectomi zed 
fema 1 e s .  
* P  < 0 . 05 .  
** P < 0 . 01 .  
You nf AY/a  and  a/a  Fema l es  ( 60-90 Days a t  Su rgery )  Wh i c h  Never 
Copu ated . 
Al tho ugh the n numbe rs  a re l ow ,  the  means  ( Ta bl e 1 4 )  i nd i cate  
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that  yo ung  yel l ow fema l es  a re a bl e to unde rgo o va r i a n  compen sat i o n com-
pa ra bl e to yo ung  bl ac k femal es . Left o va ry wei ght s  i n  t he Ail� fema l es  
i nc rea sed from 2 . 7  to  4 . 9  mg or  44 . 8% from t he t i me of  s u rge ry to  
auto psy , wh i l e  l e ft o va ri e s i n ��� fema l es  i nc rea sed from 3 . 3 . to 5 . 3 
mg , an  i nc rea se o f  37 . 7% .  These  va l ues  we re cal cu l ated on  the  prem 1 se  
that r i ght  and  l e ft ova ri es  we i ghd  t he s ame at  the t i me o f  ova ri ectomy . 
Thi s i nc reased we i ght may be pa rt i al l y  due  to natural ma tura t i on  o f  
o va ri es i n  t he SHAM fema l es . Compa r i so n s  o f  l eft ova ri an  we i ght s o f  
SHAM vs . OV X femal es  revea l ed  d i ffe rences  i n  bo th  !/� and  AY/.g_ a n i ma l s .  
As fa r a s  to ta l  fol l i c l es , howeve r ,  yel l ows  ha d a s l i ght decl i ne ,  w h i l e  
��� OV X fema l es  i nc rea s ed by 9 . 0% i n  t he l eft o va ri es . The a ge s  a t  
a uto psy o f  these  fema l es wa s 200 . 7  t o  2 06 . 4  days o l d .  
You ng Al/a a nd a/a Fema l es  ( 60--90  Days a t  Su rge ry ) Wh i c h Copu l a ted but  
Were Not Pregnant  on  Day lO of  Ge station  
Aga i n  i t  a p pea rs that  the  you n g  AY/� fema l es a re a bl e to unde rgo 
o v a r i a n  compen sa t i on a s  j u d ged by i nc rea sed l e ft ova ry we i ght . Between 
o va ri ectomy a n d  a uto psy t h e re wa s a 3 7 . 8% i nc rease  i n  l e ft o va ry 
we i ght s o f  AY/JL fema l es a nd · a 49 . 0% i n c rea s e  i n  l e ft o va ry we i ght s i n  
the �/ll femal es . These va l ues  we re ca l cu l ated o n  the prem i se that  
r i ght  and  l eft o va r i es  we i ghed  t he s ame ·a t  t he t i me o f  ova ri ectomy . 
Thi s i nc rea sed o va ri a n we i g ht  may be due  pa rt i a l l y  to no rma l o va ri a n 
mat u rat i o n  of  o va r i es i n  the SHAM femal es . Compa ri son s o f  l eft ova r i a n  
wei ghts  o f  :.HAM vs . OV X fema l es i n  e a c h - geno type reveal ed d i ffe rences  
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i n  2,/!. but not AY/!_ femal es . Total  fo l l i c l es i nc rea sed 2 2 . 7% i n  AY/,E_ 
fema l es a nd  3 9 . 5% i n  E./� fema l es  ( Ta bl e 1 5 ) . Ages we re 98 . 0  to 1 98 . 0 
days o l d a t  a uto psy .  
Becau s e  yel l ow fema l e s  we re pre- o be s e  a t  s urge ry ,  t hey may no t 
have be gun  to e x pe ri ence re product i ve de pres s i on - and  we re a bl e  to  com-
pen sa te , to s ome degree , fo r the m i s s i ng o v,ii ry . Fall i cl e numbe rs  
seemed to i nc rease mo re i n  t h e  a/a a n i ma l s t ha n  i n  t he AY/�. 
Howeve r ,  re produc t i ve pro bl ems may occur  mu c h  ea rl i er tha n  pre-
v i o u s l y t ho ught . U po n  t reatme n t  o f  pre pu be ra l  m i ce wi th exo genous  
gonado t ro pi n s , Gra n ho l m and  J a ps ( 1 987 ) repo rt tha t AY/� fema l es  d i d 
not  ovu l ate a s  wel l a s  a ge-ma tched ��� l i tterma tes . Fu rthe r  resea rc h 
i nto t h i s may hel p expl a i n  o r  co n t ri bute knowl edg� to t he yo ung  AY/�' s 
a bi l i ty to compen sate by i nc rea s es i n  the  l eft ovar i an  we i ght  but  l e s s  
i n  fo l l i c l e n umber  fol l ow i n g  u n i l ate ral  o v a ri ectomy even i n  t he yo un g ,  
pre- o be se femal es . 
Young AY/a  and a/a Fema l es  ( 60- 90 D ays a t  Su rge ry ) W h i ch  Copu l a ted a n d  
Were Pregnant  lO Days Po st  Co i tum 
Aga i n ,  the  yel l ow fema l es  a ppea red to compen sate i n  l eft ova ry 
s i ze ( Ta bl e 1 6 ) . B l ac k ,  l e ft o v a ri e s  i nc reased  by 47 . 2% a n d  the ye l l ow 
by 46 . 5% .  Fol l i c l e  numbe r  i n  bo t h  g ro u ps rema i ned v i rtua l l y  the same . 
Mea n numbe rs of  dec i duae we re ve rt i c a l l y  i dent i ca l  i n  AY/� and 2.,/2._ 
o va r i ectom i zed fema l es . Mea n dec i d u a l  we i ghts  we re numeri ca l l y  h i ghe r 
i n  the  AY/E_ OV X grou p .  Ute ri ne we i g ht s· we re numeri ca l l y  h i ghe r i n  t he 
ye l l ow fema l es i n  bo th gro u ps when compa red to bl ack  a n i ma l s .  Ba s ed o n  
ana l ys es  o f  uteri ne we i ght s , dec i dua e ,  a n d  embryo devel o pmen t ,  i t  
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a ppea rs  that AY/� ute ri a re a bo u t  a s  c a pa bl e a s ·��� ute ri i s  s u s ta i n i n g 
and  n u rtur i n g  devel o pment ,  a t  l ea s t  i n  you n g  m i ce .  The re product i ve 
pro bl em s o f  o l d l et ha l  yel l ow fema l es  may not  have  man i fe s ted t hem­
sel ve s i n  t hese  young  o va r i ectom i zed  fema l es . At a uto psy t hese  a n i ma l s 
ra n ged from 86 . 8  days to 1 04 d ays o f  a ge .  
I n  t he non- pregnan t  m i ce t he rema i n i n g o va ry i n  t he OV X wa s 
equa l  to o r  l a rge r than  e i t he r  ova ry i n  t he s ham fema l es o f  t he same 
geno type . Total  fol l i c l e num be r s  we re a l s o  l a rge r i n  t he O V X  grou ps 
when compa red to s hams . The ten- day pregn a n t  m i ce i n  t he AY/� genotype 
a l s o  fol l owed t h i s trend ; howeve r ,  t h e re we re no ��� shams to compa re 
wi t h  t he JYJ! OV X gro u p .  
Ta bl e 14 . Young �A a nd �/JL fema l e s ( 60-90 da ys a t  s u rg e ry )  ova ri ectom i zed a nd s ha m  ope ra ted wh i ch 
never  ex h i b i t ed copu l a t o ry pl ug s . 
n numbe r 
Fema 1 e wt ( g )  
Ri g ht ova ry wt ( mg ) b 
Le ft ova ry wt ( mg ) 
Ri g ht ut e ri ne ho m 
wt ( mg )  
Le ft ut e ri ne ho m 
wt ( mg )  
Ri g ht ova ry t ota 1 
numbe r .of 
fol l i c l e s 
Le ft ova ry tota 1 
numbe r of 
fol l i c l e s 
Age a t  a utopsy 
( days ) 
ax a nd SEM.  
lJ\]�, 
5 
26 . 6  + 1 . ga 
2 . 7  + 0 . 3  
4 . 9  + 0 . 5  
33 . 5  + 5 . 9  
29 . 3  + 7 . 1  
17 . 4  + 2 . 8 
16 .4  + 2 . 2  




25 . 2  + 1 . 2  
4 . 3  + 0 . 2  
2 . 9  + 0 . 4  
33 .0  + 7 . 0  
22 . 4  + 3 . 9  
1 5 . 0  + 1 . 7  
10 . 3  + 1 . 7 
200 . 7  + 1 8 . 1  
a /a 
ovx - -sHAM 
6 3 
23 . 2  + 0 . 5  23 . 5  +. 1 . 1  
3 . 3  + 0 . 1 4 . 3  + 0 . 3  
5 . 3  + 0 . 4  2 . 6  + 0 . 8  
37 . 9  + 5 . 1  41 . 1  + 1 0 . 4  
32 . 2  + 4 . 7  30 . 7  + 7 . 2  
18 . 7  + 2 . 3  18 . 0  + 1 . 2  
20 . 5  + 1 . 4 14 . 3  + 1 . 9  
200 . 7  + 18 . 1 200 . 7 + 28 . 7  
bMea n s  a nd SEM fo r r i ght ova ri e s  i n  t he OVX g roups we re ca l cu l a t ed wi t h  ova ry we i g ht s a t  s u rg e ry ,  
whe rea s t he ri g ht ova ry da ta o f  s hams \tfi S  col l ected a t  a utopsy . 
Ta bl e 15 . Young A'I/J... a nd VA.. fema l e s ( 60-90 day s  a t  s u rg e ry )  ova ri ectom i zed a nd s ha m  ope ra ted wh i ch 
ex h i b i ted copu l a t o ry pl ug s but we re n ot p regna n t  on day 10 .  
n n umbe r 
Fema 1 e wt ( g )  
Ri g ht ova ry .wt ( mg ) b 
Left ova ry wt ( mg ) 
Ri ght ute ri ne ho rn 
wt ( mg )  
Left ute ri ne ho rn 
wt ( mg )  
Ri ght ova ry t ota 1 
numbe r o f  
fol l i c l e s  
Left ova ry tota 1 
n umbe r o f  
fol l i c l e s  
Age a t  a utopsy 
( days ) 




22 . 3  + 1 . oa  
2 . 8  + 0 . 5  
4 . 5  + 0 . 4  
23 . 7  + 4 . 0  
26 .8  + 4 . 0  
14 . 3  + 2 . 6  
18 . 5  + 3 . 9  
125 . 8  + 5 . 8 
a /a 
SR}{R ovx SRAM 
1 5 2 
28 . 4  + o . o  22 . 5  + 0 . 6  24 . 5  + 3 . 1  
4 . 5  + o . o  2 . 6  + 0 . 3  1 . 8 + 0 . 3  
4 . 3  + o . o  5 . 1  + 0 . 4  2 . 6  + 0 . 9  
31 . 4  + o . o  39 . 9  + 9 . 1  37 . 7  + 3 . 8  
28 . 1  + o . o  36 . 9  + 8 .0 31 . 6  + 6 . 9 
1 7 . 0  + o . o  16 .8  + 1 . 3 1 4 . 0  + 2 . 0  
16 . 0  + o . o  1 3 . 0  + 2 . 0  14 . 3  + 1 .9 
198 . 0  + o . o  138 . 5  + 20. 1 98 . 0  + o . o  
bMea n s  a nd SEM fo r ri g ht ova ri e s  i n  t he OVX g roups we re ca l cu l a t ed wi t h  ova ry we i g ht s a t  -s u rg e ry ,  
whe rea s t he r i g ht ova ry da ta of s ha m s  wa s  col l ected a t  a utopsy . 
Ta bl e 16 . Young Pl./� a nd Y!. fema l es ( 60-90 days a t  surgery )  ova ri ectomi zed a nd sham ope rated p regna nt  
10 days post co i t um .  
� a /a 
0\7X SR�R ovx SHAM 
n numbe r 5 1 5 
Ri ght ova ry wt ( mg ) b 3 . 1  + o . 2Cl  2 . 6  + o . o  2 . 8  + 0 . 2  
Left ova ry wt ( mg ) 5 . 8  + 0 . 5  4 . 0  + o . o  5 . 3  + 0 . 5  
C L  RO 0 0 0 
Tota l fol l i c l es RO 18 . 8  + 1 . 0 1 6 . 0  + o . o  18 .0  + 1 . 5  
C L  LO 7 . 8  + 0 . 3  5 . 0+ o . o  6 . 4  + 1 .0 
Tota l fol l i c l es LO 18.8  + 0 . 9  1 7 . 0  + o . o  1 7 . 8  + 3 . 0  
Tota l ute rine wt ( mg )  707 . 1  + 94 . 5  854 . 1  + o . o  650 . 4  + 1 35 . 0  
Tota 1 dec i dua e  7 . 3  + 0 . 5 9 . 0  + o . o  7 . 4  + 0 . 5  
Dec i dua e wt ( mg )  6 3 . 0  + 5 . 6  69 . 3  + o . o  56 . 7  + 3 .6 
No nna 1 emb ryos 5 . 3  + 2 . 6  9 . 0  + o . o  5 . 4  + 1 .4 
Reta rded emb ryos 1 . 3  + 0 . 6  0 0 . 2  + 0 . 2  
Abnorma 1 embryos 0 . 8  + 0 . 5  0 1 . 8 + 1 . 0 
Tota 1 N + R + A 7 . 9  9 .0 7 . 4  
Age a t  a utopsy 104 . 0  + 22 . 1  133 . 0  + 0 . 0  86 . 8  + 20 . 7  
(days ) 
--
ax- and SEM 
bMea n s  a nd SEM fo r r1 ght ova r i e s  in t he OVX g roups we re ca l cul a t ed wi t h  ova ry we i ght s a t  su rge ry , 
whe rea s the ri ght ova ry da ta of SHAHs wa s  col l ected a t  a utopsy . 
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CF I  D I S CUSS ION 
RANDOM BRED C F1 M I CE  
The  anal ys i s p f  SHAM and  un i l a tera l l y  ova ri ectomi zed C F I  fema l es  
s howed no d i fferences i n  co pul ato ry succe s s  at  e i the r 10  o r  2 . 5  days 
pos t  co i tum i . e . , 5 8 . 1% ( 36/ 62 ) a nd 6 1 . 3% { 38/ 62 ) , res pect i vel y .  I t  
a ppea rs t ha t  un i l a te ra l  o va ri ectomy does  no t i nhi bi t o r  reta rd the 
ma t i ng s u cce s s  of  experi mental  fema l es . 
Ova r i a n  hypertro phy wa s e v i den t  a t  2 . 5  days po s t  co i tum . The  
mea n  wei g ht a n d  num be r  of  co rpo ra l utea  i n  t he l eft ova ry we re greater  
{ P  < 0 . 05 )  a n d  ( P  < 0 . 01 ) tha n t he l eft  o v a ry o f  the control  gro u p ,  
Thi s hype rtro phy occu rred 1 1 . 1 t o  1 3 . 3 d ays fo l l owi n g  remo val  o f  t he 
r i ght  o va ry .  The mecha n i sm o f  o va ri a n compen sat i on  a ppea rs to be 
effect i ve al mo s t  i mmed i atel y .  
Anal ys i s  o f  ute ri ne pa rameters  reveal ed on l y one s i gn i fi cant  
d i f ference . The mean  we i gh t  o f  the  l eft uter i ne  ho rn wa s l a rger  ( P  < 
0 . 05 )  i n  t he co ntro l  gro u p .  Thi s co ul d be due to the fact  t ha t  e stro­
gen and pro ges terone  a re nece s sa ry fo r ma i nta i n i ng a heal thy uteru s  a n d  
t he s i ngl e rema i n i n g ova ry ha s no t ye t s uff i c i entl y compensated to  
ma i nta i n  t he l eft ho rn as  wel l as  fema l es w i th  two i n tact  ova ri es .  T he 
mea n  we i ght o f  the r i ght  uteri ne  ho rn and  mea n  to tal  uteri ne we i ght  
we re no t d i ffe ren t .  
Embryo devel o pmen t  wa s sco red i n  the  2 . 5  day po st co i tum 
pregna n t  and non- pregna n t  fema l es .  O v i ducts  we re fl us hed to re tri eve 
embryo s and un fert i l i zed ova . Pregn a n t  SHAM and  OV X a s  wel l a s  non­
pre gna n t  SHAM and OV X femal es we re compa red , re s pect i vel y .  Ne i the r 
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pre gna n t  no r non- pregna n t  SHAM s  o r  OV X fema l es  s howed a ny d i ffe rencs  i n  
mean no rma l  o r  a bno rma l ova . P regnant  ova r i ectom i zed femal �s had  a 
h i ghe r num be r  ( P < 0 . 01 )  o f  ea rl y c l eava ge s ta ge embryo s tha n pre gn a n t  
SHAM s . Thi s d i fference may i l l u s t ra te ano the r a s pect o f  o va ri a n com­
pens at i on .  The one rema i n i n g o va ry i s  a bl e  to s hed  mo re ova than  
e i ther  s i ngl e o va ry in  the  co n t ro l  fema l es , and  t he s e  o va a re a bl e to 
be fe rti l i zed . Howeve r ,  pregnant  S HAM fema l es had a grea te r num be r ( P  
) 0 . 01 )  o f  ad vanced prei mpl a n ta t i on embryo s .  Th i s d i f fe rence may be 
due  to t he fac t  t ha t  these  embryo s h a d  two uter i ne  ho rn s to devel o p  i n  
a s  o p po s ed to the c rowded envi ro nme n t  o f  one  ho rn i n  t he un i l ate ral l y  
o va r i ectomi zed  fema l es . Crowd i n g  may reta rd growth i n  t he embryo s o f  
t he expe ri mental  gro u p .  The re s i mpl y may not  be s uffi c i en t l evel s o f  
ho rmones , g rowth facto rs , a n d  o th e r  n u t ri ent s i n  a s i ng l e uteri ne  ho rn . 
Al t e rnat i vel y ,  fa cto rs resul t i n g from un i l ate ra l  o va r i ectomy i n  expe r i ­
men ta l fema l es may promo te t he r el e a s e  o f  o va t ha t  a re l es s  mature 
and/or  l es s  funct i onal l y  ca pa bl e t han  SHAM o va . I nte res t i n gl y ,  i f  t he re 
i s  a n e ga t i ve po tent i a t i on be tween  AY/JL embryo s i n  AY/� uter i , t he 
add i t i ona l  s t re s s  ca used by u n i l a t e ra l  o v a ri ectomy cou l d fu rthe r  accen­
tua te o r  a ggra vate  that  nega t i ve po ten t i a t i o n .  Mea n  n umbe rs o f  embryo s 
and  mea n  numbe rs of  ova pl us embryo s we re not  d i ffe rent  i n  pregna n t  
con t ro l  a nd expe r i mental gro u ps . 
Ova r i an pa ramters we re s c o red i n  SHAM a n d  u n i l ateral l y  ova ri ec­
tom i zed fema l es a t  ten days ge s ta t i o n .  Left o va ry compa r i son s be tween 
. the  two gro u ps reveal ed h i g h l y s i gn i f i ca n t  d i ffe rences  ( P < 0 . 01 )  i n  
. mea n  we i ght , mean  co rpo ra l utea , a n d  mean  v i sua l  fol l i c l es . S i nce a l l 
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t h ree c ri te r i a were h i ghe r i n  t he u n i l ate ra l l y  ovari ectom i zed femal es , 
ova ri a n  compensa t i on s eems to be i n  e v i den ce . 
Ute r i ne pa rameters we re a l s o  s co red and  compa red . Mea n  r i ght  
uter i ne  ho rn we i ght  wa s  s i gn i f i c a n tl y ( P  < 0 . 01 )  greater i n  t he contro l  
gro u p .  Th i s i s  e xpected s i nce  fert i l i zed e g g s  from t he rema i n i ng l e ft 
ovary ,  i n  the expe ri men tal  gro u p ,  do  n o t  m i grate to ·the co ntral ateral  
ho rn . T herefo re , the r i ght  ho rn i n  the  e x per i mental gro u p  rema i n s  
empty t h ro u ghout pregnancy. · The mea n  we i ght  o f  t h e  l e ft ute r i ne ho rn 
wa s l a rge r ( P  < 0 . 05 )  i n  the e x pe ri me n tal  a n i mal s when compa red to  tha t 
o f  the  control s .  Beca use  a l l embryo s from t he rema i n i n g  ova ry a re i n  
the l eft ute ri ne ho rn , i t  we i ghs  mo re than  the  l eft ho rn i n  the  SHAM 
femal es . The total  n um be r o f  dec i duae  wa s s i gn i fi cantl y grea ter ( P  < 
0 . 01 )  a s  wa s the mea n numbe r  o f  dec i d u a e  pe r fema l e i n  t he SHAM 
femal es . B i gge rs et al . ( 1 962a a nd 1 96 2b ) conc l uded that  mea n  l i tter  
s i ze i n  the one- o va ry g ro u p  wa s a n  e f fect  o f  prena ta l mo rtal i ty d u e  to 
the  presence o f  dou bl e the no rmal n um be r  of  embryo s i n  a s i ngl e u t e ri ne  
ho rn . O ur  re sul t s  seem to su ppo rt  these  f i ndi ngs . 
One unus ua l  fi nd i n g wa s the d i ffe rence i n  mean deci dua l  we i ght  
between t he two grou ps . The dec i duae  i n  t he un i l ateral l y  ova ri ec­
tom i zed femal es we i ghed mo re ( P  < 0 . 05 ) tha n tho se i n  the SHAMs . E ven  
though  t he l eft ho rn wa s ove rc rowded , the  u terus  wa s mo re e ff i c i e n t  i n  
produc i n g deci duae  whi c h  wei ghed more , o n  t he a ve ra ge , than t ho se o f  
SHAM fema l es whi ch  had  dec i duae  i n  bo t h  ute r i ne ho rns . 
Embryo devel o pment  wa s sco red i n  ten day pregnant  C F I  femal es , 
bo t h  SHAM and  un i l a te ral l y  ova ri ectom i zed . Al tho u gh t he re we re no  
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s i gn i f i cant  d i fferences , there wa s a s l i ghtl y h i ghe r mea n pe rcen t  of  
no rmal a nd · reta rded embryo s i n  t he e x pe ri mental  gro u p .  The  control 
g ro u p  had a s l i ghtl y h i ghe r mea n  pe rcen t  of a bno rmal embryo s .  By 
s u bt ract i n g t he to tal deci dual  wei g h t  from the to tal uteri ne we i ght , we 
ca l cu l ated the mea n ute r i ne  we i ght  l es s  dec i d ua l · we i ght . The s ham 
g ro u p  s howed a s l i ghtl y h i ghe r num be r .  The expe ri mental  g ro u p  h a d  a 
s l i ghtl y h i ghe r mea n pe rcen t  ute ru s  compo sed o f  dec i dua e . Th i s may 
i nd i cate greate r effi c i ency i n  the rema i n i n g l eft uteri ne ho rns ' a bi ­
l i ty to ma ke deci duae  be cause  o f  c rowded cond i t i on s . 
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Thi s gro u p  o f  femal es  fol l owed t he s ame t rends of  tho se  fema l e s 
whi ch  co pul a ted , but we re not  pregnan t  ( Ta bl e 9 ) . Aga i n ,  yel l ow 
fema l es  we re s i gn i f i c a n tl y ( P  < 0 . 01 )  h eav i- e r  than  non- yel l ows . Th i s 
was fo und i n  SHAM a s  wel l a s  O V X g ro u ps . 
R i ght o v a r i a n  we i g ht s s howed no  s i gn i fi cant  d i ffe rences  due  to 
t reatment  o r  ge notype . Left o va ri a n  wei ght s d i ffered s i gn i fi ca n tl y ( P  
< 0 . 01 )  between  t re a tme n t s  o f  bo th  genotype s . As fa r a s  i nc rea s ed 
co ntral ateral  o v a r i a n  we i g h t  i s  conce rned , ye l l ow SHAM s had  a mea n l e ft 
ova ri a n  we i ght of 2 . 7 m g , yel l ow OV X ha d a mean of 4 . 9 mg . B l a c k  SHAMs  
and  OV X had  mea n  l eft o v a r i a n  we i ght s o f  2 . 8  and  4 . 2 mg , res pect i vel y .  
Thi s g rou p a l so s hows tha t the  heav i e r ,  a g i n g  yel l ow fema l es we r� a bl e  
to undergo o v a r i a n  compe n s a t i o n  a s  wel l a s  a ge-ma tched bl ac k l i tter­
ma tes . 
The n um be r of  v i s ua l  fol l i c l e s o f  t he r i ght  o va ry wa s s i gn i f i ­
cantl y l ower ( P  < 0 . 01 )  i n  bo th  yel l ow SHAM s  a nd OV X when compa red to  
bl a c k  femal e s . Left o va ri a n  fo l l i cl e s  i nc rea sed s i gn i fi cantl y ( P  < 
0 � 01 )  i n  OV X o f  bo th  gen o ty pe s . U po n  compa r i son of  genotypes , yel l o�s 
exhi bi ted s i gn i fi ca n tl y fewer  ( P  < 0 . 01 )  v i s ua l  fol l i cl es .  Aga i n i t  
a ppea rs tha t yel l ows  a re a bl e  to compe n s a t e  w i th  i ncreased o va r i a n 
we i ght s , but �/Jl fo l l i c u l o genes i s  i s  n o t  a s  grea t a s  i n  the non-yel l ow 
an i  mal s .  
Ute ri ne  we i ghts  a l s o  fo l l owed a " typ i ca l " ye l l ow versus  bl a c k  
patte rn . AY/� ute ri  we i ghed  ma thema t i ca l l y  l es s  i n  OV X an i ma l s when 
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com pa red to ��� femal es . The mec han i sm o f  o va ri a n compen sa t i on whi c h  
resu l t s  i n  i nc rea sed wei ght o f  t he rema i n i n g o va ry may not  pro v i de t he 
o va ry wi th  t he ca pa c i ty to  sec rete  mo re than  norma l amounts of  e s t ro gen  
and  pro ges te rone  nece s sa ry fo r t he ma i n tenance  o f  a heal t hy ute rus  i n  
t he AY I.E.. femal es . Al so , t he 1 owe r amo u n t  o f  fal l  i cu l  a genes i s  may be 
due  to the on set of . menopa us e s i nc e  these  fema l es  a ve ra ged 1 78 . 2 days 
o f  a ge .  
Sa i dudd i n et  al . ( 1 97 3 )  fo u n d  t h a t  the effect s of  u n i l atera l  
o va r i ectomy we re s i m i l a r i n  l ea n  and  fa t ty ra ts . A ri se i n  se rum FSH  
preceded o v a ry hype rtro phy ; a s  the o v a ry s i ze i nc rea s ed , gonado t ro pi n s  
returned t o  co ntrol l evel s .  Serum concent ra t i on s  of  FSH and  L H  had 
returned to pret reatment  val ues  i n  bo t h  OVX and SHAM gro u ps u po n  s a c r i ­
fi ce  2 1  days fo l l owi n g  s u rge ry .  Thes e o be se an i ma l s d i d n o t  exh i bi t 
a ny changes  i n  uteri ne we i ght but  d i d u nde rgo ova r i a n  hype rtro phy . I n  
pa i r  feedi n g  expe r i ments  uteri ne  we i ght s decl i ned fu rthe r ,  l ead i n g  t h em 
( Sa i d uddi n e t  al  . ,  1 973 ) t o  bel i eve  that o be s i ty i t sel f wa s not  
a ffe ct i n g re produ ct i ve funct i on .  The fa t ty rat  d i s pl ays del ayed v a gi ­
na l  o pe n i n g ,  pro l on ged es tro u s  a n d  d ec rea s ed uteri ne we i ghts . The s e  
fi ndi n gs su ppo rt t he i dea  o f  dec rea s ed l evel s o f  estrad i o l  or  i mpa i red 
res po n s i vene s s  to th i s ho rmone . 
The fact  that LH and  FSH l eve l s we re i dent i ca l  to l ea n  a n i mal s 
i n  re s ponse  to dec rea sed n e ga t i ve feed ba c k  o n  the hypo tha l am i c­
p i t u i tary ax i s fo rce s one to l oo k  a t  a s eco nd  defect . The re may be 
a be rra n t  t h re s ho l d re s po n s i vene s s  a t  the hypo t ha l ami c- pi tu i tary ax i s .  
An a l terna t i ve expl anat i on  fo r the n o rma l gonado t ro pi n  l evel s i n  
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res ponse  to  dec rea sed e s t ro gen  m i ght  be t he i nc rea sed produc t i o n  of  a 
seco nd s u bs tance from the o va ry whi c h  i n hi b i t s  the effect s  o f  es tro gen  
o n  t he secret i o n s  of  gonado t ro pi ns . 
Seve ral a s pect s  o f  t he yel l ow synd rome such  a s  hype rpha gi a ,  o be­
s i ty ,  i nduct i on o f  eumel anoge ne s i s  by  a l pha - MSH - ( Gran ho l m and  J a ps , 
1 984 ) a nd po s s i bl e  thermo regul a t o ry effec t s  ( C i zadl o ,  et al . ,  1 97 7 ) a re 
cons i s tent wi t h  a gene ral  hypo tha l am i c  l es i on .  Granho l m and D i c ken s 
(1 986 )  found that  i n fe rti l i ty i s  not  a re sul t o f  a n  o va ri an defe�t . 
The AY/� mo use  l i ke the fat ty r a t  unde rgo e s  ova ri an  compen sat i on  but  
s t i l l  exhi b i t s  l owe r uteri ne  we i gh t s . Po s s i bl y , AY/JL femal es a l so  
expe r i ence a decrea s ed thre s ho l d res po n se i n  the hypotha l amo us  fo r 
feed ba c k  i n hi bi t i on  o f  go nado t ro pi n  s ec ret i on .  Or , the yel l ow o v a ry 
may secrete a second s u bs tance whi c h  i n h i b i t s  the effects  o f  es tro gen 
o n  s ecret i on of  gonadotro pi n s .  
Ba ke r et al . ( 1 980 ) i nv e s ti ga ted the  n umbe r of oocytes  and  rate 
of a t res i a  fol l owi ng  u n i l a tera l  o va r i ectomy ; fol l ow i ng a 
pe ri o d  o f  adj u s tment , the o vul a t i on ra te o f  a mous e wi th  one  o va ry i s  
t he s ame a s  that  of  a control  mou s e  w i t h  a n  equa l  n umbe r of growi n g  
fol l i cl es  d i s tri buted between  two ova ri es . Yel l ow ova ri es  i n  the u n i ­
l a teral l y  o va ri ectomzed fema l es d i d exh i bi t a s i gn i fi c.a ntl y l a rge r 
n um be r of  fol l i cl es  tha n · SHAM s u rg i ca l  co ntrol s .  Des pi te t h i s 
i nc rease  howeve r ,  bo th yel l ow SHAMs  a n d  OV X had  s i gn i fi ca n tl y fewe r 
fol l i c l es t han  a ged-matc hed bl ac k SHAM and  hem i ca s t ra ted ( OV X )  fema l es .  
Reproduc t i ve Pa rameters of ) 1 20 Days o f  Age Sham and U n i l atera l l y  
Ova r i ectom i zed Al/a a nd a/a  Femal e s  Whi ch Copul ated but Were Not 
Pregnant  on  Day 1 0 .  
Yel l ow fema l es  we i ghed mo re than  bl a c k  fema l es  rega rdl es s o f  
surg i cal  t rea tment ( Tabl e 1 0 ) . Th i s fol l ows  the t rend o f  we i ght di f­
ferences  re po rted by Gra n ho l m et �· ( 1 986 )" even t ho u g h  t he fema l e 
wei ghts  a re l owe r than  the  re po rted mean �ei ghts o f. 46 . 1  g fo r AY/� 
fema l es and 2 5 . 8  g fo r �/JL fema l es . Ute r i n e  wei ght s a l so a g reed w i t h  
t he f i nd i n gs o f  Gran ho l m et a l . ( 1 986 ) . Al tho u gh ma thema t i cal l y  d i f-
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feren t ,  mea n  ute ri ne wei g ht s  o f ��� SHAMs versus  �Li SHAMs we re not  
s i gn i fi ca nt l y d i ffe rent .  I n  t he OV X gro u ps , howeve r ,  AY/.E_ uteri ne  
wei ght ( 5 0 . 7  mg ) wa s s i gn i fi ca n tl y l owe r than  t he 74 . 8  mg mean uteri n e  
wei ght fo r �I.E.. fema l es . 
S i nce th i s study wa s de s i gn ed  to i nves t i gate whethe r o r  not  AY/a 
o va ri es  had t he abi l i ty to unde rgo o va ri a n compen sat i on fol l owi n g  un i -
l a tera l  o va ri ectomy , o va r i a n  we i gh t s  we re compa red . R i ght ova ry 
wei ght s fo r un i l ate ral l y  o va r i ectom i zed fema l es we re ta ken at  s urge ry ,  
whi l e  tho se o f  s u rgi cal  SHAMs we re ta ken a t  a uto psy . I nterest i n gl y ,  
t he re we re some s i gn i f i ca n t  d i ffe rences  i n  r i ght  o v a ri a n  we i ght s .  The  
mean r i g ht ova ry we i g ht o f  ova r i ectomi zed AY/Jl femal es ( 4 . 3 mg ) wa s 
s i gn i fi ca nt l y { P  < 0 . 05 )  l arge r t ha n  the  OV X mean { 3 . 6 mg ) i n  �/.2... 
fema l es . Thi s a grees  wi th  Gra n ho l m et  a l . { 1 986 ) who found AY/a 
o va ri es  to be s i gn i fi ca nt l y { P  < 0 . 01 )  heav i er  { 7 . 9  � 0 . 3 mg ) than  �/JL 
o va ri es { 5 . 7  � 0 . 2 mg ) .  T h i s t rend i s  · n ot  re fl ected i n  r i ght ova r i a n  
we i ght s o f  SHAM fema l es . AYJ� SHAMs had  a mean r i ght ova ri a n  we i ght o f  
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2 . 6 mg whi ch wa s s i gn i fi cant l y l es s  ( P  < 0 . 05 )  tha n ��� SHAMs ( 3 . 7 mg ) .  
U pon  a na l ys i .s o f  l eft o v a r i a n  wei ghts  i n  t he OV X gro u ps o f  both  
gen o types , we found t he l e ft o va ry we i ght s to be  s i gn i f i cantl y heav i e r  
( P  < 0 . 01 )  i n  bo th genotype s when compa red t o  genotype-matc hed s u rg i ca l  
con t ro l s .  Thi s demo n s tra te s  that  a ge i ng ,  o bese . yel l ow femal es have  the 
a bi l i ty to unde rgo o va ri an compen s a t i o n  j us t  a s  wel . l a s  the i r a ge-ma tched  
bl a c k l i tterma tes . Compe n sa t i o n  wa s a l s o  o bs e rved  i n  AY/A femal es  
dur i n g  a s tudy by D i c ke n s  ( 1 987 ) . I n  h i s ova ri an  tra n s pl a n t  study he 
found  tha t  bi sected ova ri e s  i n  bo th  gen o type s regene ra ted o r  
hype rt ro ph i ed  to the s ame degree  t o  a mean  we i ght o f  a p prox i ma te l y 5 . 0  
mg . I t  a p pears  that a gi n g , o be s e  l et ha l  yel l ow fema l es po s se s s  the  
neces sa ry mecha n i sms needed fo r ova ri a n  compen sat i on .  
V i s ua l  fol l i c l e co u n t s  we re ana l yzed i n  t h i s gro u p  o f  mated 
but non- pregnan t  fema l es .  Ye l l ow fema l es  o f  bo th trea tments  ( SHAM ve r­
s u s  OV X )  had ma thema t i cal l y  fewe r mean v i s ua l  fol l i c l es . 
The r� we re s i gn i fi ca n t  ( P  < 0 . 01 )  d i ffe rences be tween t rea tments  
and  geno types i n  fo l l i c l e co unts  o f  t he  l eft ova ry .  Both  genotype s 
po s ses sed the  a bi l i ty to unde rgo i nc reased fo l l i cu l o genes i s i n  re s po n se 
to the m i s s i ng  ova ry ;  a ppa rentl y ,  b l ac k femal es we re a bl e to do s o  mo re 
effi c i ent l y t ha n  yel l ows . 
Reproduct i ve Pa rameters of AY/ a  a nd a/a Shams and Un i l atera l l y  
Ova r i ectomi zed Femal es  Pregnant  o n  Day 10 . 
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Co pul ato ry s ucce s s  wa s  rel a t i vel y l ow i n  a l l grou ps a s  re po rted 
i n  Tabl e 1 1 . SHAMs we re math ema t i ca l l y  h i ghe r i n  bo th  genotypes : 
33 . 5% ( 9/ 27 )  fo r .E.I� and  2 6 . 6% ( 8/ 30 )  fo r AY/.E_ femal es . Un i l ate ral l y  
o va r i ectom i zed ��� femal es ha d a 1 4 . 3% ( 8/ 56 )  c o pu l ato ry succe s s  wh i l e  
AY/JL OV X had 2 5 . 9% ( 20/ 77 ) s ucces s .  Of  t he 1 90 femal es  whi ch  
were e i the r un i l ate ral l y  ova r i ectomi zed or  SHAM o pe rated , 45 we re 
pregnant  o n  day ten , a pe rcentage of  2 3 . 7 .  The  fact that the m i ce i n  
t hi s study we re ol de r and/ o r  t he yel l ow re product i ve sys tem i s  i nef-
fi c i ent  may be refl ected i n  o u r  l owe r co pul ato ry s ucce s s  ra te . 
Ta bl e 1 1  prov i des  data o n  t he ova ri a n  pa rame ters o f  1 0- day 
pregna n t  femal es as wel l as fema l e we i gh t s . �/JL femal es i n  bo th SHAM 
(i = 2 9 . 6  g )  a nd OV X (i = 27 . 7  g )  grou ps we re s i gn i f ica n tl y heav i er  ( P  
< 0 . 05 )  t ha n  �Ill SHAMs (i = 2 6 . 9 g )  a nd ��� OVX  (i = 25 . 9  g ) .  Th i s 
a grees w i th  the fi nd i n gs o f  Gra n ho l m et  a l . ( 1 986 ) who al so fo und 
yel l ow fema l es to we i gh  s i gn i fi ca n tl y mo re than  the i r a ge-matched �/Ji 
1 i tte rma tes . 
Left o va ri an  we i ghts  a re i mpo rtan t  i n  th i s s tudy a s  a mea n s  o f  
a s ses s i n g the degree o f  ova ri a n hype rt ro phy . Bo th  geno types  
e x pe r i enced s i gn i f ica n t  ( P  < 0 . 01 )  l eft o va ri a n growth i n  the  OV X 
femal es  when compa red to SHAMs o f  t he s ame genotype . Once a ga i n ,  
yel l ow fema l es had  s i gn i fi ca n tl y fewe r_ ( P  < 0 . 05 )  fo l l i c l es than  
n onyel l ows . Howeve r ,  yel l ows d i d e xpe r i ence t he same de gree of  
i nc rea se when compa red to ��� SHAM and  OV X gro u ps . S i nce c i rcul at i n g  
l evel s o f  L H  a n d  FS H are l ow d u r i n g  pre gn a ncy , and s i nce non- pregnant  
fema l es  al so exhi bi t mo re fol l i c l es i n  t he l eft ova ri es  of  t he OV X 
grou p ,  i t · woul d be reasona bl e to  a s sume  t ha t  the i nc rease  i s  a resu l t 
o f  o va ri an compensa ti o n . 
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Ri ght ova ri an  wei ghts  we re ve ry i n te rest i n g , because  yel l ow 
femal es  had  s i gn i fi ca n tl y  { P  < 0 . 05 )  heav i e r r i ght ova r i es . OV X fema­
l es had the i r r i ght o va ri e s  removed a t  s urge ry ,  so  · they we re l i ghter  
t ha n  genotype matched SHAM ri ght  o va r i e s .  Gra nho l m et a l . { 1 986 ) fou n d  
AY/a femal es to ha ve s i gn i fi ca n tl y  ( P  < 0 . 01 )  hea v i er  ova ri e s  than  s/Jl 
fema l es . 
When compa ri n g  expe ri me n ta l s to  co n t rol s wi th i n each  genotype , a 
s i gn i fi ca n t  { P  < 0 . 01 )  d i ffe rence  i n  r i ght  o v a ri an  we i g ht exi sted be t­
ween t reatments . R i ght o v a r i es  we re i n tact  i n  the SHAM grou ps a t  
a uto psy . Thei r heav i e r  wei ghts  may ha ve be en d u e  t o  pregnancy ,  s i nce  
co rpo ra l utea were pre sent  and tend to be l a rge fo l l i cu l a r  pro tru s i on s  
o n  the  o va ry.  Ri ght o va ri es  o f  the  OV X g ro u ps a re remo ved a t  s u rge ry .  
These  m i ce a re n o t  pregnant  at  t h i s t i me a n d  the refo re l a c k  o va ri an  
co rpo ra l u tea . SHAMs s howed no  s i gn i fi ca n t  d i fferences i n  r i ght 
o va ri an co rpo ra l utea ( a / a , 4 . 4 ;  Ay/ a , 5 . 2 ) .  Ri ght ova ri an v i sua l  
fol l i c l e counts  we re s i gn i fi ca n tl y l owe r { P  < 0 . 05 )  i n  bo th SHAM a n d  
OV X yel l ow fema l es . Surgi ca l  t rea tmen t  d i d not  ha ve a s i gn i fi ca n t  
effect w i th i n genotype s . 
OV X a l so  al l owed us  to tes t  uter i ne ca pa c i ty .  Granho l m et a l . 
{ 1 986 ) re po rted that  the AY/Jl uterus  may be defect i ve i n  i t s n urtu r i ng  
ca pa c i ty .  S i nce compensa t i on  re su l t s  i n  a n  i nc rea sed numbe r  of  o vu­
l a t i ons , and mouse  emb ryo s do  no t unde rgo i n tra- ute r i ne ho rn m i gra t i o n s ,  
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the re s hou l d be i nc rea sed n um be r s  of i mp l antat i on s  pe r i ntact uteri ne  
ho rn i n  AY/� femal es . B i gge r s  et a l . ( 1 96 2a a nd 1 962b ) r e po rted t ha t  
t he decl i ne i n  l i tte r s i ze i n  u n i l a te ra l l y  ovari ectom i zed m i ce i s  due  
to i nc rea sed embryo l os s  a s  o ppo sed  to  dec reased ovu l a t i o n  rate . 
The refo re ,  u te ri ne ca pa c i ty s eem s to be o f  pr i ma ry i mpro tance  i n  deter­
m i n i n g  l i tte r s i ze ,  beca u s e  a l l embryo s o f  sem i - s pajed m i ce mus t  be 
accommodated i n  one uteri ne  ho rn . 
Mean  wei ght s of  r i ght  ute ri ne  ho rn s we re no t s i gn i fi cantl y d i f­
fe rent  be tween genotype s  ( Ta bl e 1 2 ) . They were s i gn i fi ca n tl y d i ffe re n t  
( P  < 0 . 01 )  between treatmen t s  wi t h i n genotype s ,  howeve r .  Th i s wa s d u e  
to  t h e  fac t  t h a t  there we re no  dec i d uae  i n  the  ri g ht ho rn s  of  the 
expe ri mental  femal es . 
Mean  l eft uteri ne ho rn we i ghts  we re s i gn i fi ca ntl y heavi e r  ( P  < 
0 . 01 )  i n  bo th  Al./.s. a nd ,E./,L OV X fema l es . Al t ho u gh .E./� SHAMs we re ma the­
mat i ca l l y  hea v i e r  ( 5 01 . 7  mg ) t ha n  AY/� s ham s ( 374 . 2 mg ) ,  the  di ffe ren­
ces  we re not - s i gn i fi ca n t .  L a r ge r  n num be rs m i ght have s hown s i gn i fi ­
can t  d i ffe rences . Mean  total  ute r i ne  we i- ght s we re ma thema t i ca l l y  
heav i e r  i n  bo th _gj� SHAMs ( 1 042 . 9 m g ) · a n d  y� OVX ( 886 . 2  m g ) than  AY/.A. 
SHAMs ( 838 . 5 mg ) a nd AY/� OV X ( 704 . 7 mg ) .  Howeve r ,  these d i fference s 
we re no t s i gn i fi ca n t .  
The mean num be r  o f  dec i duae  wa s v i rtual l y  i dent i ca l . The 
s l i ghtl y l owe r dec i dua l  n um be r  i n  OV X mo st  pro ba bl y wa s due  to 
overc rowd i n g  o f  the l eft ute r i ne  ho rn a n d  s u bsequent  embryo l os s .  I t  
a ppea rs a s  i f  the  AY/A. uterus  can  s u s ta i n a ppro x i ma tel y the same numbe r 
o f  deci d uae  a s  the .sf� uteru s . Th i s a grees w i th the  fi nd i n gs o f  
D i -c kens  ( 1 987 ) . 
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The re we re s i gn i f i ca n t  ( P  < 0 . 05 }  d i ffe rences i n  t o ta l  dec i dua l  
we i ght between bl acks and yel l ows . I t  a ppea rs that  al t ho u gh the AY/JL 
ute rus ca n accommodate a s  ma ny dec i duae  a s  the �/� ,  i t  does  not  s eem to 
be as effi c i ent  i n  dec i dua l i za t i o n , !·!· fo rmi n g  the neces s a ry uter i ne 
t i s sue nece s sa ry to s u s ta i n  devel o pmen t of t he embryo . 
Stri ki ng d i ffe rences  ex i s ted  be tween yel l ow and bl ac k fema l es 
when mea n deci d ua l  we i ght s a re compa red i n  Tabl e 1 2 .  The re we re no  
d i f ferences between t rea tments  wi t h i n genotypes . These  da ta seem to  
furthe r s u p po rt the i dea  that  t he yel l ow uterus  i s  a l es s  fa vo ra bl e 
env i ro nment  fo r devel o pi n g  embryo s t ha n  uteri  of  nonyel l ow l i tte rma tes 
( a /a ) .  
By subtract i n g mea n to ta l  dec i dua l  we i ght from mean to tal 
ute r i ne  wei ght , we we re a bl e to  see i f  there we re. d i fferences· i n  t he 
amount  of  ute rus  no t d i rectl y i n vol ved i n  dec i d ual i za t i on .  Al tho u gh 
AY/Jl fema l es_ had ma thema t i ca l l y  l owe r mea n  we i ghts , they we re no t 
s i gn i fi ca n tl y d i ffe rent  from �/� SHAMs . Trea tment di d no t s i gn i fi ­
ca nt l y affect thi s pa ramete r even  though  OV X a n i ma l s had l owe r mea n  
val ues than  SHAMs i n  each  gro u p .  
The ra t i o  o f  mean uteri ne  we i ght  pe r dec i duae pe r femal e wa s 
s i gn i fi ca n tl y d i fferent  ( P  < 0 . 05 ) be tween  bl acks and  yel l ows . Putt i n g  
t he uteri ne/ dec i d ua rel ati o n s h i p o n  a pe r dec i dua ba s i s pro v i de s a n  
i ndex o f  the amo unt  o f  uteri ne t i s su e  u t i l i zed - du r i ng  dec i dua l i za t i o n . 
Embryo ana l ys i s revea l ed s ome s i gn i fi cant  di fference s be tween 
· bl ac k a nd yel l ow femal es ( Ta bl e 1 3 ) .  Mean somi tes pe r embryo wa s no t 
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s i gn i f ica n tl y di ffe rent between t he genotypes even t ho u gh bo th s/JL 
SHAMs  and  OV X had ma thema t i ca l l y  h i ghe r  mea n s . Mean  no r�al a nd a bn o r-
mal embryos yi el ded no  s i gn i fi c a n t  di f fe rences .  Howeve r ,  t he re we re 
s i gn i fi cant d i fference s { P  < 0 . 05 ) between  bl acks  and yel l ows i n  t he 
mean n um be r  of  reta rded embryo s .  
S i nce the  num be r o f  co rpo ra l utea refl ect s the num ber  o f  eggs  
o vul ated , any  l os s  o f  embryo s pr i o r  to i mpl antat i on s houl d be  refl ected 
i n  a h i gher ra t i o  of  co rpo ra l utea  to  dec i d ua e . The  onl y g rou p to 
exh i bi t a ra t i o grea ter than 1 wa s the ��� SHAM grou p .  - Th i s may be due  
to experi mental e rro r .  Yel l ow fema l es a re mo re l i kel y cand i da tes fo r a 
h i ghe r ra ti o due  pre suma bl y to  t he i r l es s  nurtu r i ng  ute ri ne  env i ro nment . 
Treatment d i fferences { P  < 0 . 05 )  ex i s ted w i thi n genotype s w i t h  
rega rd t o  mean num be rs o f  embryo s • . I t  a ppea rs a s  i f  ute r i ne ca pac i ty 
i s  l i m i t i ng  i n  bo th  genotype s . 
�/a  a nd a /a Femal es  Un i l atera l l y  Ova r i ectom i zed o r  Sham O pera ted at  
6 0- 90 Days o f  Age . 
Of the  fo rty- fi ve fema l es  i n  t h i s grou p ,  fo rty- fou r  s u rv i ved . 
These  we re sepa rated i n to th ree gro u ps : 1 )  t ho se that  never  
co pul ated , 2 )  t ho se that  co pul ated but we re not  pregnant at  day ten a n d  
3 )  t ho se  that co pul ated a n d  we re pregnant  at  day 1 0 .  
The n numbe rs  we re no t l a rge enou g h  fo r sta t i st i cal  anal ys i s .  
D i ffe rences  d i scus sed he re a re s t ri ctl y ma thema t i ca l . 
Because  these  fema l es we re t reated when they we re yo ung  a n d  pre­
o be s e ,  i t  wa s no t su rpri s i ng to fi nd  tha t they we re a bl e  to unde rgo 
o va ri a n compen sa t i on as wel l a s  the i r a ge-ma tched bl ack  �� ) 
1 i tte. rma tes . 
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In  femal es tha t fa i l ed to co pul ate ( Ta bl e 1 4 ) , AY/Jt fema l es i n  
both  grou ps were s l i ghtl y he av i e r .  R i ght  o va ry we i ghts  we re l owe r i n  
the  OV X groups , pro ba bl y  due  to ma tura t i on fol l owi ng  s urge ry .  R i ght 
o va ry we i ghts  i n  SHAMs we re v i rtual l y  i dent i ca l  i n  yel l ow and  bl ac k 
femal es . Left ova ry wei ght s i n  t he OV X Ar/JL femal es  we re 4 . 9 mg  wh i l e  
those  o f  yel l ow SHAMs  had a mean va l ue o f  2 . 9  mg , a d i ffe rence o f  
40 . 8% . I n  t he .E./£. OV X ,  mean  1 e ft o va ri a n we i ght wa s 5 .  3 mg  a nd ..s/.s.. 
SHAMs 2 . 6 mg , a d i fference o f  5 0 . 9% .  
Ute r i ne  we i ghts  we re s l i ghtl y h i ghe r  i n  JVa femal es . Th i s may 
� 
be because  a l l a n i ma l s i n  t h i s g ro u p  had  a mea n a ge o f  a p pro xi ma tel y 
200 days . Aga i n ,  we fo und  mea n  fo l l i cl e counts  to be s l i ght l y el eva ted 
i n  the  OV X an i mal s of bo t h  genotype s ,  wi th �/Jt femal es  hav i n g  ma thema­
t i cal l y  l a rger  num be rs . 
I n  t he gro u p  o f  femal es wh i c h  co pul ated but we re no t pregnan t  on  
day 1 0 ,  ma ny of  the s ame trends  we re ev i dent  ( Ta bl e 1 5 ) .  Left o va r i a n  
wei ght s we re - s i mi l a r when compa ri n g  AY/� OV X ( 4 . 5 mg ) a nd SHAMs ( 4 . 3  
mg ) ,  pro ba bl y  due to the  fact that  there wa s onl y 1 femal e i n  t he SHAM 
gro u p .  I n  �I.E... femal es  there wa s a d i f fe rence . OV X had a mean 1 e ft 
ova ry wei ght . of  5 . 1 mg  wh i l e  SHAMs  h a d  a mean o f  2 . 6 m� . Ova r i es  i n  
yel l ow SHAMs we re hea v i e r  tha n i n  b l ac k SHAMs . Thi s a gree s w i th  
Gra n hol m et !l· ( 1 986 ) who fo und  yel l ow femal es  to ha ve heav i er  o va r i es . 
Mean ute ri ne we i g hts  we re s l i ghtl y h i ghe r i n  bo th  s/A. grou ps , 
. but t rea tmen t  di fferences coul d no t be de tected . Total fo l l i c l e coun t s  
. s howed cons i de ra bl e va r i a t i on wi t ho ut e i ther  genotype s howi n g  more o r  
l e s s  than the othe r .  The s e  fema l es  ran ged i n  a ge from 98 t o  1 98 days . 
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El even fema l es co pul ated a n d  we re pregna n t  on  day 1 0 .  Howe v e r ,  
none o f  these  we re .E.I.E_ SHAMs , ma k i n g  c ompa ri son s  d i ffi cu l t .  We we re 
a bl e to compa re AY /2._ SHAMs , AY /� O V X ,  and  E_l� O V X .  AY /2._ O V X  fema 1 es  
had a mea n l eft ova ri an  we i g ht of  5 . 8 , whi l e  the  l on e  �JL SHAM had  a 
va l ue o f  4 . 0 mg ( s ee Ta bl e 1 6 ) . 
Com pa r i n g AY/� and ��� O V X  fema l es , yel l ows pe rfo rmed j u s t  a s  
wel l i f  not  bette r than �/JL a ge-matc hed l i tte rma tes i n  a l l catego ri e s ,  
i . e .  to tal  fol l i c l es ,  numbe rs o f  co r po ra l utea , uter i ne wei ght , to ta l 
dec i duae , dec i dual  we i ght , no rma l , re ta rded and a bnormal embryo s .  
These  AY/� fema l es whi c h  u n d e rwent  s u rge ry at  a yo ung  a ge ( 6 0- 90 
days ) befo re the on set of o be s i ty ,  we re abl e to unde rgo ova r i a n 
compen sa t i o n  v i a i nc rea sed o va ry we i gh t  and  i nc rea sed ova s hed . _ They 
a l so  seemed to po s se s s  the uter i n e  ca pa c i ty neces sa ry to nu rtu re ext ra 
num be rs of devel o pi n g embryo s .  S i nce  a pro gre s s i ve  i n fe rt i l i ty 
( Gra n hol m et !1·, 1 986)  s eems ev i d e n t , t he hypo thal amu s i s  pro ba bl y 
-
ca pa bl e o f  re s po ndi n g  to ste ro i d  s i gna l s and produc i ng  no rma l amo u n t s  
o f  Gn RH , at  l ea s t  i n  youn g ,  pre- o be s e  o r  mi l dl y  o bese  AY/.E... fema l es . I n  
t h i s study bo th yo ung  pre-o be s e  a n d  o l d ( >  1 20  days ) o bese  AY/a fema l es  
we re a bl e  to undergo ova ri a n  hype rt ro phy . Al tho u gh o u r  n num be r s  we re 
l ow ,  yo ung  AY/JL femal es a ppea red to ha ve uter i ne we i ghts  compa ra bl e to 
�/JL femal es a nd a ppro x i ma tel y equa l  n um be rs o f  v i sua l  fo l l i c l es and  
n o rmal dec i duae . I n  the o l de r .M/.A. gro u p ,  howeve r ,  ute ri ne  we i ghts  
were l i ghter and  fo l l i c l e co u n t s  l owe r .  Em bryo s i n  t h i s grou p ,  t ho u g h  
· e qua l  i n  n um ber , we re re ta rded i n  devel o pmen t .  Dec i duae we i ghed s i gn i -
fi cantl y l es s .  Thi s study seems to once  a ga i n s how tha t the AY/� ute rus  
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i s  a poo r  n u rtu r i n g  envi ro nmen t .  Wo l ff & Ba rtke ( 1 986 ) re po rted t ha t  
yel l ow mo thers expe r i ence  a d i f fe re n t i a l  i n t ra ute ri ne mo rta l i ty .  
D i c ken s ( 1 987 ) re po rted t ha t  t he uteru s  i s  o ne fac to r i n vol ved i n  
dec rea sed re prod uct i ve eff i c i ency i n  the  yel l ow femal es . Stud i es  by  
Gra n ho l m a nd Schoe s s l e r  ( i n  prog re s s ) a re des i gned to  cl a r i fy the  
effect of  �/JL embryo s i n  AY/Jl ute r i  a nd dec rea sed re product i ve e ffi ­
c i ency i n  AY/JL femal es . We w i l l  at tempt to compa re femal es i n ��� x 
E l�, ��� x AY/� and  AY/2_ x E_/.2.. i n  o rd e r  to s e pa ra te ma te rna l from 
embryo effects  i n  t he red uced re product i on expe ri enced by a gi n g  yel l ow 
femal es . 
A hypo t ha l am i c l es i o n  re s u l t i n g i n  l owe red l evel s o f  GnRH 
i s  a cand i date fo r the �- i nduced  l es i on caus i n g reduct i on i n  re produc­
t i ve eff i c i ency i n  AY/JL femal es . From th i s study , i t  a ppea rs tha t 
AY/� femal es do i n  fact po s s e s s  the  hypo thal amo- pi tu i ta ry i n tegr i ty 
nece s s a ry to re spo nd to a m i s s i n g  o va ry a n d  compen sate i n  the  co n t ral a ­
tera l  o va ry .  
Othe r obe s e  rodent syn d rome s  ( e . g . o b/ o b  d b/ d b, and  fa / fa ) ha ve 
had  the i r re product i ve probl ems t raced  to the hypo thal amo- pi tu i ta ry 
a xi s .  S a i duddi n et !l· { 1 97 3 ) hem i ca s tra ted l ea n  and  .fatty femal e · ra ts  
and  repo rted tha t the rema i n i n g o va r i e s  i n  the fa t ty a n i ma l s 
hype rtro ph i ed  equa l l y  a s  wel l a s  l ea n  a n i ma l s bu t uteri ne we i ghts  
rema i ned l i g hte r than  tho se i n  l ea n  a n i ma l s .  As says o f  pi t u i ta ry L H  
and  F S K  revea l ed t h a t  un i l a te ra l  ova ri ectomy h a d  no effect on  these  
·ho rmones  i n  e i ther l ea n  or  fat ty ra ts . Serum l evel s of  FSH and  LH  we re 
al so  exam i ned . No d i ffe rences  i n  se rum concentra t i on s  of FSH and L H  
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were o bs e rved between l ea n  and  fat ty rats . Sa i duddi n et a l . ( 1 973 ) 
hypo the s i zed tha t  t he no rmal l eve l s o f  gonadotro pi ns i n  res po n s e  to  a 
decreased  e stro gen effect  m i g ht be t he resu l t o f  a second s u bs tance  
from t he ova ry whi ch  may ·a l t e r t he e ffects  o f  � stro gen o n  t he hypo t ha­
l amus modul at i n g secre t i o n  of  go nado t ro pi n s . They al so s u g ge s ted a 
defect i n  t h re s hol d res po n s i vene s s  of  t he hypo t hal amo- pi tu i ta ry a x i s .  
S i nce t he fa / fa s tudy wa s conduc ted , a t h i rd ho rmone ha s been 
l i n ked to t he feedbac k  regul a t i o n  of FSH  a nd LH . Th i s ho rmone  ha s been 
named i n h i b i n and  i t  i s  t ho u gh t  to  be produced by t he granul o sa  cel l s  
o f  ma tur i ng  a nt ral  fol l i c l es .  I nh i b i n depre s ses  FSH secre t i on but h a s  
l i ttl e i f  a ny e ffect o n  LH s ec ret i on .  I n h i b i n proba bl y i s  re s po n ­
s i bl e  fo r dec rea sed FSH dur i n g  the  fol l i cu l a r  pha se o f  o va ma tu ra t i o n .  
I n h i bi n may be t he second s u b s ta n ce Sa i duddi n et a l . ( 1 97 3 )  s po ke o f  
whi ch  i n h i b i ts estrogen feedba c k  o n  the  pi t u i ta ry .  The feed ba c k  o r ga n 
o f  i nh i bi n i s  a l so the pi t u i ta ry . Ol de r AY/JL fema l es have a ho s t i l e  
ute ri ne env i ro nment and ha ve i rre gu l a r  e s t ro u s  cycl es ( Gra n ho l m . et  a l  . ,  
1 986 ) po s s i bl y  due  to a be rra n t  amounts  o f  o va ri a n  stero i d s . 
Th i s study s hows tha t t he hypo thal amo- pi tu i ta ry a xi s i s  fu nc­
ti o n i n g  pro pe rl y a nd sec re t i n g  a d e qu a te amounts o f  GnRH , a t  l ea s t  i n  
res po n se to un i l a teral  o va ri ectomy .  Gra n ho l m and  D i c ke n s  ( 1 986 ) 
repo rted that  the  yel l ow o v a ry i s  n o t  i n tr i n s i ca l l y  defect i ve s i nce  i t  
i s  a bl e to funct i o n  wel l i n  a bl ac k Ll/JL) ho st  femal e .  The rec i proca l  
t ra n s pl ant  o f  a n �� ova ry i n to a AY/� ho s t  re sul ted i n  a poo r  pe rfo r­
mance of the bl ac k ovary s u gge s t i n g  sys tem i c  fa cto rs of  t he yel l ow 
fema l e de pre s s i n g ova ri a n  fun ct i on .  
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The AY/lL hypo tha l amu s may be ove rl y sens i t i ve to o va r i an 
stero i ds .  V ande r et  a l . ( 1 985 ) re po rted t ha t  the hypo thal amus can  
change  i ts sen s i t i v i ty to ho rmo n e s  becom i n g  l es s  sen s i t i ve a t  pube rty , 
permi tt i n g  i nc reased s e ret i on s  o f  Gn RH . D i c kens  ( 1 987 ) s u g ge s t s  
t rea t i ng  AY/� fema l es  w i th  cl om i phene , a fe rt i l i ty d rug wh i c h reduce s 
t he hypo t hal amu s • sen s i t i v i ty to c i rc ul a t i n g o va r i an s tero i ds .  
Reproduc t i ve  i neffi c i ency i n  Al/JL yel l ow femal es s eems to 
i ncrea se  w i t h  o bes i ty ( Jeppe s en , 1 985 ) . Stud i es  co ncen tra t i ng  on t h e  
rel a t i o n s hi p o f  fa t t o  re produc t i o n  co ul d b e  product i ve i n  expl a i n i n g  
�- i nd uced i nfe rti l i ty .  Des l ype re et  !l ·  ( 1 985 ) re po rted t hat  a d i po s e  
t i s sue c a n  act  a s  a s tero i d  re s e rvo i r . Ova r i a n s tero i ds ( e s trogen ) 
produced by fat cel l s  co ul d u ps e t  nega t i ve feedba c k  mecha n i sms to the  
hypo t ha l amus and pi tu i tary .  I t  woul d b e  wo rt hwh i l e  t o  as say · fa t 
t i ss ue from AY/JL femal e s  i n  o rder  to  s ee i f  i ndeed t here a re o va r i an  
stero i d s  pre sen t , i . e .  es trone  and  e � t ro gen . Eve r i tt and J o hn so n  
( 1 984 ) r e po rted t ha t  huma n fa t t i s sue  c a n  produce e strogen . 
Ano t he r  po s s i bl e  a venue o f  resea rc h  may be t he anal ys i s o f  FSH 
a nd LH i n  t he pi tu i tary and bl ood  of AY/JL a nd �Jl femal es  fol l ow i n g  
hem i ca s tra t i on . Th i s wo ul d fu rther  el u c i date  the re s po n se o f  the 
hypo t hal amo- p i tu i tary a xi s to t h e  m i s s i n g ovary and  revea l a ny geno type 
a nd/or we i ght  di fferences . 
Res tr i c t i ve feedi n g  o f  o be s e  A�/JL femal es may a l so prov i de 
i nteres t i ng  data . I f  d i et- re s t r i cted fema l es we re i ndeed a bl e to 
re produce  mo re effi c i entl y at a l owe r wei ght , i t  wo ul d prov i de mo re 
ev i dence fo r t he rol e of ad i po s i ty i n  dec rea s i ng re product i ve 
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effi c i ency . Rad i o- Immuno As say a n d  Enzyme- Immune As says of  FSH , LH , 
pro gestero ne a nd estro gen i n  l ea n  a n d  fat AY/� fema l es  a s  wel l a s  a ge­
matc hed bl a c k  (�/�) l i tterma tes  may reveal  the po tent i a t i ng e ffects  o f  
o be s i ty o n  reproduct i on .  
Removal  o f  the l a rge o va ri a n  fat pa ds  i n  yel l ow m i ce , combi ned  
w i th  sen s i t i ve ho rmonal  a s says , may a l so prov i de va l ua bl e data . I f  the  
m i ce we re a bl e to  re produce  mo re e ff i c i en t l y fo l l owi n g  removal  o f  t he 
fat pad ,  i t  woul d o ffe r fu r t he r  s u p po rt to the s u g ge s t i on that  ad i po ­
s i ty has  del ete r i ous  effect s  o n  re product i ve pe rfo rma nce . 
As says fo r i n hi b i n ,  a n  FSH de pres s i n g ova ri a n  ho rmo ne , may a l so  
reveal  d i ffe rence s between �/JL a n d  Al/JL fema l es . E xc e s s  secret i ons  of  
t h i s ho rmone coul d po s s i bl y  u ps e t  t he del i cate ba l ance  o f  feedbac k f rom 
t he o va ry to the hypo tha l amo- p i tu i ta ry a xi s .  
S i racusa  et  a l . ( 1 987 ) fou n d  t hat  t he l et ha l  yel l ow (�) gene  
ca rri ed congene i ca l l y  and  he te ro zygou s l y o n  C 5 7BL/ 6J , 1 2 9/Sv , and  
LT/Sv  m i ce wa s cl ose l y a s so c i a ted w i t h  a n  ecotro pi c  muri ne  l eu k�m i a  
v i rus  ( MuLV ) pro vi ra l i n se rt .  They s u gge s t  that  the l et ha l  yel l ow 
muta t i on may be the re sul t o f  a v i ra l i n tegra t i o n  a nd may prov i de  a way 
to mol ecul ar l y access  ge nes  at or nea r the a gout i l o cus . Furthe r 
re sea rc h  a t  th i s mo l ecul a r  genet i c s l evel  may pro v i de a n swers to the  
mol ecul a r  ba s i s  of  the � mu ta t i o n .  
El eva ted i n sul i n ,  e i the r due t� hype rpl as i a  o r  o be s i ty- i n duced 
res i s ta nce  to  i n sul i n ,  ha s be en  s u g ge s ted by Wol ff et  a l . ( 1 986 ) to be  
a common fea ture of  AVY and AY expre s s i on . I t  seems that e l eva ted 
i n su l i n  l evel s s t i mul ate l i po genes i s ,  and i n hi bi t l i po l ys i s l ea d i ng  t o  
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o be s i ty a n d  i n su l i n  res i s tance . Fri ge r i  et  a l . ( 1 983 ) re po rted t ha t  
per i metri a l  a d i po se  t i s sue  from  yel l ow m i ce wa s mo re res i s tan t  t o  i n su­
l i n s t i mu l at i o n  o f  . gl uco s e  o x i dat i o n than  pe r i met ri a l  fat from 
nonyel l ow ( a go ut i ) m i ce .  
Wo l ff et !!· ( 1 986 ) wen t  s o  far a s  to sugge st  tha t e l eva ted 
i nsu l i n  l evel s a re fundamental  to t he yel l ow syn d rome . Howeve r ,  
Fri ge r i  e t  a l . ( 1 983 ) ha ve s ho wn t h a t  i n sul i n  l evel s o f  yel l ows a re n o t  
el evated a bo ve no nyel l ows u n t i l 3 - 5 wee ks o f  a ge .  Yel l ow gene i nduced  
d i f ferences i n  coa t col o r  a re e v i dent  a t  one  week  o f  a ge ma ki n g  i t  
un l i kel y t ha t  e l eva ted pl a sma i n su l i n  l evel s a re re s po n s i bl e fo r 
a be rra n t  pi gme ntat i on .  
Hai r bul b pi gmen t  cel l s  from �ll ( a go ut i ) and  a/a  ( no nyel l ow )  
m i ce s how three el ect ro pho re t i c  ba n d s  ( i s ozymes ) o f  tyro s i n a se wh i l e  
yel l ow m i ce ha ve onl y one ( Ho l s te i n et  a l . ,  1 97 3 ) .  S i nce  mul t i pl e  
type s o f  tyro s i n a se a re due  to gl yco syl a t i on react i on s , i t  may be tha t 
t he re i s  a d i s turba nc e  i n  prote i n gl yco syl at i ons  i n  m i ce w i th  the  
yel l ow genotype ( Pawel e k  a nd Ko rner ,  1 982 ) .  Obes i ty and some fo rms of  
d i a be tes have be en t raced to  defect i ve i n su l i n  rece pto rs 
( gl yco pro te i n s )  i n  huma n s . AY may i nduce  a be rrant  a d i pocyte rece pto r s  
whi c h  a l te r t h e  regul a t i o n  o f  a d i pocyte meta bo l i sm favo ri n g  l i po genes i s  
o ve r  l i po l ys i s .  Me ade et  a l . ( 1 97 9 )  g rafted ad i pocytes be tween yel l ow 
a nd n onyel l ow m i ce a nd fo und t ha t  ge net i ca l l y  yel l ow fat ce l l s  
res po nded to the nonyel l ow env i ro nme n t  
'
by s h ri n ki n g  i n  vol ume to t ha t  
o f  no nyel l ow ho s t  ad i pocytes . 
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I nfert i l i ty i n ��� fema l es  may b e  a res ul t o f  po s i t i ve fee d ba c k  
o f  e stro gen o n  t he hypo thal amo- p i tu i ta ry a xi s s hutt i n g  down t he syn t he­
s i s and rel ea se  o f  p i tu i ta ry gonadotro pi ns .  I n  th i s i n s tance t he re 
WQul d be no fundamen tal hypo t ha l amo- p i tu i ta ry l es i on .  These  i nc rea sed  
e stro gen l evel s may be a re su l t of  g rea tl y i nc reased s to res  o f  fa t a s  
AY/� femal es  ma ture . The a d i po s i ty may be due to AY- i nduced i nc rea ses  
i n  c i rcul at i n g  i n s u l i n  and/ o r  a gl yco syl a t i on defect i n  cel l s u rfac e  
rece pto rs o f  ad i pocytes  whi c h  may u ps e t  t h e  ba l ance  be tween fat d e po s i ­
t i on a nd fat brea kdown . 
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CONCLU S I ON S  
Ol de r ( >  120  days o f  a ge ) a nd s i gn i f i ca n tl y hea v i e r  AY/1L OV X 
fema l es  we re a bl e to compen s a te fo r t he m i s s i ng ova ry to t he s ame 
exten t a s  �/� a ge-ma tched l i tte rma te s . The refo re ,  tho se  proce s s e s  
res po n s i bl e  fo r o va ri a n hype rtro phy a re i ntac t  i n  yel l ow femal es . 
Howeve r ,  t h i s doe s no t rul e o ut o t h e r  po tent i a l l es i o n s  o f  t he hypo tha ­
l amus  and/or  p i tu i ta ry. S uc h  a l es i on may a l ter  the sens i t i v i ty of  t he  
hypo tha l amus  to  e stro gen . I t  may be o v e rl y  sen s i t i ve to no rma l  e s t ro-
gen  l evel s s hutt i n g  down t he fee d ba c k  l oo p  or  i t  may be  i n sen s i t i ve to  
no rma l e s tro gen l evel , rel eas i n g g rea te r than  no rma l amoun t s  of  GnRH . 
-
B ray a nd York  ( 1 97 9 )  fo und  t he fat ty ra t ( fa/ fa ) to have a hypo t ha l amu s  
whi ch  wa s overl y sen s i t i ve t o  c i rcu l a t i n g  e s t ro gen . Thi s over-
sen s i t i v i ty resul ted i n  negl i g i bl e  rel ea s e  of  GnRH from the  hypo t ha l a-
mus  a n d  pi tui ta ry.  
Even  � ho ugh  t hese  o be s e ,  a g i n g  AY/JL femal es  we re a bl e to u n de rgo 
ova ri a n  compe n sa ti o n , t hey had  s i g n i fi ca n tl y  l i ghter uteri  and  l owered 
ute ri ne  ca pac i ty .  S i nce the  hypo t hal amo- pi tu i t a ry axi s seems to 
po s s e s s  the i n tegr i ty nece s s a ry fo r o va r i a n  compen sat i on and D i c kens  
( 1 987 ) repo rted the AY/� o va ry to  be i n t ri ns i ca l l y  heal thy ,  the  reduced 
uteri ne ca pac i ty may be due  to an  a bno rmal ba l ance o f  proge s terone  and 
e s t ro gen i n  yel l ow m i ce , due pe rha ps to  fat- i nduced el eva ted e s t ro gen  
l evel s .  
Both  bl ac k OV X and  SHAMs  had  s i gn i fi can tl y grea ter numbers  o f  
v i s ua l  ova ri a n  fo l l i c l es . OV X fema l es  d i d s how i nc reases  due  to t rea t-
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men t  i n  both  genotypes , b u t  yel l ows  s t i l l h a d  s i gn i fi cant l y fewe r n um­
be rs . Fat- i nduced e s t ro ge n  i nc rea s e  a n d / o r  a n  o verl y- sen s i t i ve 
hypo t ha l amo- pi tu i ta ry a xi s may re su l t i n  l ower amounts  o f  FSH and  LH 
be i n g rel eased and su bs equent l y fewe r v i sua l  fo l l i c l es a nd l i ghter  
uter i  i n  yel l ow femal es . 
Anot he r  po s s i bl e  facto r i n  Al- i nduced  i n fe rti l i ty may be a t h i rd 
ova ri a n  ho rmone , i n hi bi n .  I n h i b i n i s  s ec reted by t he gra nul o sa  cel l s  
o f  ma tur i n g  a n t ral  fol l i c l e s , a n d  i n hi b i n bl ood l evel s a re mo n i to red by 
t he pi tu i ta ry. DeJon g a nd S ha r pe ( 1 97 6 )  r e po rted tha t i nh i bi n  i s  
ca pa bl e of  su p pres s i ng the  sec re t i on o f  FSH ; howeve r ,  t hey al s o  s ta ted 
that  i n h i bi n ' s phys i o l o gi ca l  s i gn i fi ca nce  i s  uncl ea r .  S i nce we kno w  
t he AY/� ovary t o  b e  i nt ri n s i cal l y  heal t hy ( D i c ke n s ,  1 987 ) i t  may be 
po s s i bl e  that  sys temi c fa cto rs i n  the yel l ow ,  but not t he bl ·ac k femal e ,  
cau s e  t he o va ry to s ecrete h i ghe r than  " no rmal " amount s  o f  i n h i bi n 
wh i ch  i n  turn su ppres ses  FSH  s ec re t i on dec rea s i ng t he rate and amo u n t  
o f  fol l i c ul o genes i s .  OV X AY/JL femal es  i n  t h i s s tudy may have been a bl e  
to undergo a n  i nc rease i n  fo l l i c u l o genes i s  due  to the removal  o f  one  
o v a ry a nd t hus  a po tent i a l  so urce  o f  i n h i bi n .  Pres uma bl y ,  remo va l of  
one  ovary woul d decrea s e  t he pl a sm a  i n h i b i n l evel by  5 0% .  Further  s t udy 
a nd re sea rc h  o f  th i s ho rmone wi l l  be nece s s a ry be fo re s uch  conj ectures  
can  be  cl a r i fi ed . 
Al though  t he da ta o n  yo un g ,  pre- o be s e  �/� a nd ..E_ /.2._ fema l es  i s  
very prel i m i na ry,  i t  seems to s how compa ra bl e uter i ne we i ght a n d  dec i ­
dua l  s i ze whi c h  may wa rrant  fu r the r s tudy w i th the  yo unge r  m i ce .  I n  
t h i s expe r i ment  we concentra ted o n  t he o l de r ( >  1 20  days o f  age ) , o be s e  
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AY/! femal e m i ce whi c h  e xh i bi t ea rl y re product i ve s enescen ce . S i nce  
AY fe rt i l i ty i s  pro gre s s i ve ,  any  genotype d i ffe rences  wo ul d occur  mo s t  
promi nantl y i n  th i s o l d e r  gro u p .  
Jeppesen  ( 1 985 ) re po rted a n  i n ve rse rel a t i on s hi p between 
i nc rea s ed body fa t and re pro d uc t i ve effi c i ency.  Hea v i er �/JL fema l es  
had  fewe r ova , l i ghter  ute r i , and  expe r i enced ces s at i on  o f  es tro u s  and  
i rregu l a r  es trous  cycl es . Recen t i n fo rma t i on  concern i ng  t he rol e o f  
ad i po s e  t i s sue i n  e s tro ge n  prod uc t i on prov i des a nother  a ve nue o f  
expl o ra t i o n  i n to t h e  a be rran t  reproduct i ve sys tem of  AY/JL m i ce .  As s ays 
to detect e stro gen i n  ad i po s e  t i s sue , as wel l as pl a sma a n d  pi tu i ta ry 
l evel s o f  FSH , L H  and  i n h i b i n a l o n g  w i th  e x pl o ra t i o n  i n to the  s en­
s i t i v i ty of t he hypo t ha l amo- pi tu i ta ry ax i s may hel p e l uc i da te the  l oca­
t i o n  o f  the l es i on wh i ch i s  nega t i ve l y a f fect i n g re produc t i ve fun c t i on 
i n  t �e obe se ,  a g i n g  yel l ow ( AY/�) femal e .  
I nve s t i gat i on o f  the  pro- v i ra l i n s ert a s soc i ated wi th  the  A1 
a l l e l e ,  t h rough  a mol ecu l a r  gene t i cs  a pproa c h , may prov i de a n swe r s  a s  
t o  the mol ecul a r  ba s i s o f  the �. mut a t i o n  ( S i racusa  e t  a l . ,  1 987 ) . An 
unde rstand i ng  of the mol ecu l a r  ba s i s  of t he AY mutat i on s ho u l d hel p to 
c l a r i fy how th i s s i ng l e mut a t i o n  ( AY o r  l et ha l  yel l ow a l l el e ) a ffect s  
s o  many d i ffe rent  t i s s ue s i n  s uc h  d i verse  ways . 
S i nce  obe s e  Al/JL fema l es can  unde rgo o va ri a n  compen sat i on ye t 
. e xpe r i ence dec rea sed uter i ne  ca pac i ty ,  i t  woul d seem tha t uteri ne  phy­
s i ol o gy s ho ul d be one  s i te fo r fut u r e  i n ves t i ga t i on . S i nce prel i mi na ry 
data o n  yo ung  m i ce a nd other  rel a t ed re s ea rch  tend to s how that  yo u n g  
preo be se  fema l es  a re n o rmal , t h e  rol e o f  fa t i n  re product i on wa rra n ts 
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further  s tudy . Acco rdi n gl y ,  fat met a bo l i sm and uteri ne phys i o l o gy pro ­
v i de avenues  of  resea rch wh i ch may fu rther e l uc i da te the source o f  the  
a be r ra n t  AY/JL fema l e re prod uc t i ve sys tem . 
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APPENDIX I .  CF1 
1=2 . 5d Female Age at Age at 1=0VX Wt.  RO at RO CL at Total Foll . W t .  RO at C L  R O  at Total Foll LO Wt. at 
2=10d No . ovx Autopsy 2•SHAM ovx < ms> ovx RO at OVX Auto�sl ( ms> Auto�sl RO at Auto�sl Au to�sl 
2 2 5 1  7 7  2 - - - 7 . 5  5 36 2 . 9  
2 4 5 1  7 1  2 - - - 8 . 6  1 1 40 3 . 1 
2 6 5 1  7 1  2 - - - 5 . 6  3 2 3 5 . 2  
1 8 5 1  60 2 - - - 5 . 9  8 8 6 . 6  
2 1 1 0 5 1  7 0  2 - - - 7 . 0  8 29 5 . 6  
2 120 5 1  80 2 - - - 6 . 9 8 40 5 . 7  
2 220 51 84 2 - - - 8 . 5  8 52 5 . 8  
2 22 . 51 7 1  2 - - - 1 6 . 1 7 36 1 5 . 6  
2 24 5 1  7 2  2 - - ' - 8 . 0  9 48 7 . 2  
1 26 51 64 2 - - - 6 . 8  6 6 8 . 2  
2 28 5 1  7 7  2 - - - 7 . 2 6 ' 53 7 . 5  
2 30 5 1  7 1  2 - - - 8 . 4  8 30 7 . 1  
2 32 51 65 2 - - - 7 . 4  8 44 5 . 4  
1 34 5 1  6 5  2 - - - 8 . 6  9 9 8 . 8  
1 1 38 5 1  66 2 - - - 5 . 1  4 4 5 . 0  
2 40 5 1  7 3  2 - - - 6 . 1  6 37  6 . 7  
1 42 51 64 2 - . - - 6 . 5  3 3 7 . 4  
2 46 68 86 2 - - - 6 . 2  8 45 7 . 3  
2 52 68 85 2 - - - 5 . 9  8 44 
2 56 5 7  7 5  2 - - - 6 . 4  8 45 4 . 5  
2 58 5 7  75 2 - - - 5 . 6  9 47  5 . 0  
2 60 5 7  94 2 - - - 5 . 4  5 36 6 . 3  
2 66 57 75 2 - - - 7 . 5  8 45  5 . 4  
2 70 5 7  76 2 - - - 6 . 4  1 2  53 4 . 9  
1 74 5 7  7 0  2 - - - 5 . 2  6 38 3 . 1  
2 82 57 75 2 - - - 6 . 1 3 40 9 . 6  
2 1 84 57 82 2 - - - 2 . 9  8 46 3 . 6  
2 284 57 ' 78 2 - - - 6 . 0  5 . 48 5 . 8  
APPENDIX I .  CF1 ( cont inued ) 
1 =2 . Sd Female Age at Age at 1 =0VX W t .  RO a t  
2=10d No . ovx Au topsy 2•SHAH ovx (ms) 
2 88 57  75  2 -
1 90 57  68  2 -
2 3 5 1  74 1 -
2 5 5 1 74 1 -
1 9 5 1  64 1 -
2 1 1  5 1 73  1 -
2 1 5 5 1 78 1 -
2 1 7  5 1  7 1  1 -
1 2 1  5 1  6 5  1 3 . 0  
2 25 5 1 7 1  1 3 . 6  
1 27  5 1 65 1 2 . 5  
2 33 5 1  80 1 3 . 9  
1 37 5 1 65 1 -
2 39 5 1  7 2  1 -
2 1 4 1  5 1  7 1  1 6 . 2  
2 241  5 1 73  1 -
1 53 58 70 1 3 . 0  
2 57 57  7 1  1 1 . 3  
2 59 57 85 1 -
2 6 1  5 7  7 9  1 2 . 2  
2 63 57 84 1 1 . 6  
1 65 57 69 1 3 . 8  
1 7 1  57  7 1  1 5 . 3  
2 75 58 7 5  1 2 . 5  
2 77 58 77 1 2 . 5  
2 79 58 78 1 2 . 4  
2 89 58  75  1 3 . 1 
2 9 1 58 7 1  1 5 . 5  
2 95 58 82 1 5 . 3  
RO CL a t  Total Foll . W t .  RO a t  C L  R O  a t  
ovx RO at OVX Autopsl ( ms) Au topsl 
- - 3 . 9  4 
- - 8 . 3  5 
- - - -
- - - -
- - - -
- - - -
- - - -
- - - -
- - - -
- 1 7  - -
- 19  - -
- 2 1  
- - - -
- - - -
- 2 1  - -
- - - -
- 4 7  - -
- 39 - -
- - - -
- 36 - -
- 43 - -
- 50 - -
- 40 - -
- 3 1  - -
- 22 - -
- 44 - -
- 35 - -
- 28 - -
- 4 1  - -
Total Poll 





























LO W t .  a t  
Aut02Sl 
5 . 9  
6 . 3  
1 3 . 1 
1 4 . 6  
1 3 . 8  
4 . 7 
14 . 2  
8 . 0  
9 . 0  
1 0 . 3 
1 1 . 3  
5 . 6  
1 1 . 2  
1 . 0  
1 1 . 6  
8 . 8  
8 . 7  
1 1 . 0 
10 . 8  
1 8 . 9 
9 . 0  
7 . 1  
9 . 0  
1 1 . 8  
6 . 4  
. 8 . 8  
7 . 3  
10 . 0  
Append i x  1. ( cont i nued ) 
Tota l Tota l Tota 1 Tota 1 I Wt of Wt o f  
C L  Fol l i cl e CL Fol l i c l es Tota l Tota 1 Dec idua a l l  a l l  Dec id  Deci d  Dec id  Dec i d  Dec i d  
Fema l e  LO LO Per Per Ova rian Wt Wt uterine Per Dec i d  Deci d  Deci d  Dec 1 d  1 2 3 4 5 
No . Aut o�sl Aut o�sl Fema l e  Fema l e  Wt RUH LUH Wt uterus LUH LUH RIJi RUH Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt 
2 10 44 15  80 20 . 4  67 1 . 3  862 . 5  1533 . 8  14 9 573 •. 4 5 365 . 5  7 5 . 6  24 . 5  52 . 6  104 . 8  7 5 . 9  
4 3 27 14 67 1 1 . 7  1299 . 7  4 1 3 . 9  1 7 1 3 . 6  1 4  3 20493 1 1  701 . 1  70 . 3  75 . 1  58 . 9  54 . 8  47 . 8  
6 4 27 7 50 10.8  536 . 5  575 . 6  1 1 1 . 2  1 1  6 396 . 8  5 316 . 0  89 . 4  44 . 3  85 . 7  39. 8  67 . 5  
8 4 4 12 12 1 2 . 5  52 . 1  52 .6  104 . 7  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 10 4 24 12 53 1 2 . 6  - - - - - - - - - - - 1440 . 5  16 4 225 . 8  1 2  558 . 3  46 . 5  69 . 3  58. 6  51 . 4  22 . 5  
120 6 45 14 85 1 2 . 6  843 . 0 940 . 5  1 783 . 5  1 5  7 585 . 8  8 5 1 9 . 6  99 . 7  95 . 4  7 2 . 9  90 . 9  76 . 9  
220 5 48 1 3  100 14 . 3  833 . 2  503 . 5  1336 . 7  1 4  5 3 1 2 . 0  9 496 . 3  88 . 0  1 5 . 8  61 . 9  81 . 2  65 . 1  
22 7 23 14 59 31 . 7  836 . 5  725 . 0  156 1 . 5  14 7 362 . 1  7 47 1 . 4 73 . 4  62 . 0  60. 8  44 . 2  4 1 . 8  
24 5 38 14 86 1 5 . 2  869 . 0  496 . 3  1 365 . 3  1 4  5 289 . 3  9 5 1 3 . 8  56 . 3  80. 6  56 . 0  50 . 0  37 . 4  
26 8 8 14 14 1 5 . 0  80 . 7  67 . 0  147 . 4  
28 5 44 11 · 97 1 4 . 7 1 59 . 4  388 .8 548 . 2  8 6 237 . 1  2 70 . 8  64 . 5  1 8 . 4  69 . 5  86 . 7  107 . 0  
30 7 36 15  66 1 5 . 5  1068 . 0  934 . 0  2002 . 0  1 6  8 620 . 7  8 . 640 . 6  59 . 0  43 . 1  65 . 0  4 7 . 1  50. 4  
32 4 47 12 91  1 2 . 8  862 . 6  382 . 5  1245 . 1  1 2  5 2 14 . 2  7 474 . 9  59 . 0  4 3 . 1  . 65 . 0  47 . 1  50 . 4  
34 8 8 1 7  17  17.4  • 53 . 7  5 3 . 1 106 . 8  
1 38 7 7 1 1  1 1  10 . 1  30 . 7  45 . 2  7 5 . 9  
40 6 4 1  12  78  12.8 600 . 1  523 . 9  1 1 24 . 0  1 1  5 292 . 3  6 407 . 7  54 . 9  63 . 8  . 52 . 7  53 . 3  67 . 6  
42 10 10 13 13 1 3 . 9  39 .6  37 . 2  7 6 . 8  
46 9 41 17  86 1 3 . 5  620 . 3  632 . 0  1252 . 3  1 1  6 330 . 1  5 364 . 1  59 . 7  37 . 8  59 . 2  60 . 0  48 . 7  
52 7 -- 1 5  - - - - - - 822 . 5  668 . 1 1490 . 6  15  7 384 . 5  8 455 . 5  59 . 1  . 46 . 4  26 . 5  6 7 . 6  88 . 4  
56 4 46 12  91 10.9 901 .6  401 . 7  1 303 . 3  1 2  4 2 1 7 . 9  8 558 . 9  27 . 9  82 . 1  49 . 9  58 . 0  68 . 6  
58 4 47 1 3  94 10.6  662 . 0  481 . 3  1 14 3 . 3  9 4 352 . 8  5 391 . 2  91 . 5  29 . 2  1 23 . 9  108 . 2  84 . 0  
60 7 42 12 78 1 1 . 7  559 . 9  759 . 5  1 3 1 9 . 4  14 8 5 1 2 . 9  6 352 . 0  39 . 0  69 . 2  76 . 2  40. 4  59 . 2  
66 2 39 10 84 1 2 . 9  276 . 1  94 . 4  370 . 5  9 2 72 . 7  7 1 43 . 7  19 . 8  49 . 1  22 . 0  23 . 1  22 . 5  
70 5 42 1 7  9 5  1 1 . 3  948 . 3  549 . 6  149 7 . 9  20 8 332 . 1  1 2  569 . 8  25 . 3  25 . 1  28 . 1  50 . 0  45 . 2  
74 0 37 6 75 8 . 3  33 . 9  32 . 3  66 . 2  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
82 10 51 1 3  9 1  1 5 . 7  502 . 7  452 . 2  954 . 9  9 5 283 . 5  4 2 7 1 . 5  45 . 4  89 . 3  2 5 . 8  87 . 1  35 . 9  
184 4 47 12  93  6 . 5  550 . 3  239 . 1  789 . 4  1 1  3 1 33 . 3  8 351 . 1  38 . 6  4 1 . 0  53 . 7  3 9 . 8  39 . 0  
284 6 52 1 1  100 1 1 . 8 545 . 7  598 . 0  1 143 . 7  1 5  8 350 . 8  7 305 . 9  36 . 8  30. 0  4 5 . 1  69 . 1  39 . 3  
Append i x  1 .  ( cont i nued ) 
Tota l Tota l Tota l Tota 1 I Wt of Wt of 
CL Fol l i c l e  CL Fol l i cl es Tota 1 Tota l Dec idua a l l a l l  Dec i d  Dec 1 d  Dec 1 d  Dec i d  Dec i d  
Fema l e  LO LO Per Per Ova r i a n  Wt Wt Ut er i ne Per Dec 1 d  Dec i d  Deci d  Dec i d  1 2 3 4 5 
No . Aut o�s� Aut o�sl Fema 1 e Fema l e  Wt RUH LUH Wt Ut e rus  LUH LUH RUH RUH Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt 
88 11 38 1 5  7 4  9 . 8  1 80 . 9  721 . 6  902 . 5  7 6 468 . 8  1 1 1 1 . 8 1 02 . 8  56 . 2  90 . 1  7 1 . 8  1 1 2 . 6  
90 6 6 1 1  1 1  1 4 . 6  35 . 6  3 1 . 1  66 . 7  
3 1 2  61 1 2  61 1 3 . 1  58 . 8  869 . 8  928 . 6  1 0  1 0  556 . 5  - - - - 5 1 . 4  54 . 7  6 7 . 4  59 . 3  57 . 3  
5 1 1  55 1 1  55 1 4 . 6  4 8 . 9  901 . 7  950 . 6  1 1  1 1  591 . 2  - - - - 49 . 6  38 . 2  69 . 5  78 . 5  70 . 1  
9 1 1  1 1  1 1  1 1 1  6 . 0  37 . 9  38. 0  7 5 . 9  
1 1  7 39 7 39 4 . 7  42 . 5  1 053 . 3  1 095 . 8  1 2  1 2  643 . 3  - - - - 24 . 6  5 1 . 6  48 . 2  6 1 . 1  53 . 9  
15 8 40 8 40 1 4 . 2  40. 4 1 098 . 9  1 1 3 . 93 9 9 681 . 4  - - - - 64 . 5  69 . 9  7 7  . o  5 1 . 8  1 00 . 5  
1 7  1 2  33 12 33 8 . 0  7 0 . 6  1441 . 3  1 5 1 1 . 9 1 3  1 3  907 . 5  - - - - 95 . 7  1 1 1 . 9  78 . 0  7 7 . 3  7 3 . 0  
2 1  10 10 10 1 0  1 2 . 0  36 . 5  24 . 6  6 1 . 1  
25 1 1  31  1 1  48 1 3 . 9  46 . 1  762 . 5  808 . 6  1 1  1 1  495 . 1  - - - - 1 7 . 8 65 . 6  6 3 . 8  2 1 . 5  20 . 3  
27 1 1  1 1  1 1  30 1 3 . 8  40 . 3  36 . 0  76 . 3  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3 3  1 2  54 1 2  75  3 . 9  49 . 6  9 1 0 . 6  960 . 2  1 0  1 0  5 7 2 . 2  - - - - 50 . 9  57 . 0  60 . 6  63 . 1  75 . 4  
37 7 7 7 7 5 . 6  34 . 7  32 . 7  6 7 . 4  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
39 8 49 8 49 1 1 . 2  63 . 8  631 . 4  695 . 2  6 6 402 . 1  - - - - 7 3 . 0  5 1 . 8  2 4 . 9  84 . 8  7 8 . 6  
1 4 1  7 38 7 59 1 8 . 0  30 . 7  1 334 . 1  1 364 . 8  1 1  1 1  923 . 2  - - - - 82 . 4  86 � 7  1 2 . 7  7 6 . 6  78 . 5  
241. 7 42 7 42 1 1 . 6' 42 . 2  37 3 . 0  4 1 5 . 2  3 3 233 . 8  - - - - 83 . 0  84 . 4  66 . 4  
53 12 50 12 97 1 1 . 8 48 . 2  38 . 7  86 . 9  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
5 7  1 0  4 3  1 0  82 1 0 . 0  4 6 . 9  1 1 1 5 . 3  1 1 62 . 2  1 0  10  7 5 1 . 7  - - - - 82 . 5  1 32 . 3  6 5 . 6  79 . 1  98 . 2  
59 9 59 9 59 1 1 . 0  54 . 9  1 007 . 1  1 062 . 0  1 1  1 1  723 . 0  - - - - 65 . 4  32 . 0  7 2 . 2  83 . 1  69 . 2  
61  8 48 8 64 1 3 . 0  69 . 6  31 4 . 6  384 . 2  3 3 1 1 65 . 0  - - - - 5 7 . 9  58 . 5  50 . 1  - - - - - - - -
63 1 0  5 7  1 0  1 00 20 . 5  7 2 . 6  1 1 10 . 3  1 182 . 9  1 0  1 0  698 . 5  - - - - 63 . 1  6 1 . 1  66 . 8  87 . 3  7 3 . 2  
65 10 10 10 60 1 2 . 8  4 2 . 7  3 7 . 6  80 . 3  
7 1  12 40 12 80 1 2 . 4  3 7 . 0  29 . 9  66 . 9  
75 11 53 1 1  84 1 1 . 5  6 1 . 3  1 590 . 5  1 6 5 1 . 8  1 1  1 1  9 34 . 9 - - - - 98 . 0  87 . 9  89 . 3  ·85 . 8  1 34 . 7  
77  1 2  52  1 2  74 14 . 3  70 . 6  9999 . 9  1 007 . 0  1 2  1 2  1 5 1 4 . 7  - - - - 4 1 . 1  165 . 2  1 44 . 2  87 . 6  1 89 . 3  
7 9  1 2  55 1 2  99 8 . 8  46 . 2  1 1 76 . 5  1 222 . 7  1 1  1 1  798 . 8  - - - - 88 . 7  66 . 1  78 . 6  1 89 . 3  
89 1 1  59 1 1  94 1 1 . 9  44 . 4  829 . 4  87 3 . 8  1 1  1 1  546 . 3  - - - - 50 . 2  5 3 . 3  52. 3  4 5 . 7 49 . 9  
91  8 53 8 81  1 2 . 8  5 7 . 6  2 3 . 1  780 . 7  7 7 49 1 . 5  - - - - 7 7 . 5  56 . 5  80 . 4  83 . 0  86 . 4  
95 7 53 7 49 1 5 . 3  6 3 . 0  1 009 . 0  1072 . 0  7 7 602 . 4  - - - - 98 . 8  30. 1 1 1 3 . 5  1 50 . 6  4 5 . 4  
APPENDI X  I .  ( cont i nued ) 
Oec i d  Oec i d  Dec id Oec ilt Oec i d  Dec1 d  Oec i d  Oec i d  Oec i d  Oec i d  Oec i d  Oec i d  Oec i d  Oec i d  Dec i d  I I I 
Fema 1 e 6 7 8 9 10 11  1 2  1 3  1 4  1 5  16 17  18 19  20  N R A 
No . Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt Emb Emb Emb 
2 77 . 6  17 . 7  54 . 5  90 . 2  92 . 5  74 . 3  65 . 9  7 2 . 0  60. 8  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 2  0 2 
4 74 . 9  63 . 5  65 . 6  65 . 1  72 . 5  73 . 5  71 . 9  57 . 8  53 . 7  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 14 0 0 
6 66 . 1  80 . 9  40 . 8  26 . 3  92 . 6  7 5 . 4  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 3 1 
8 
110 54 . 7  66 . 6  38 . 5  48 . 6  48 . 0  22 . 0  38 . 2  48 . 3  64 . 5  52 . 0  54 . 4  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 3  2 1 
120 100 . 8  49 . 2  7 1 . 9  19 . 4  93 . 8  26 . 8  100 . 4  64 . 5  78 . 0  64 . 8  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 13  0 2 
220 62 . 7  23 . 9  88 . 4  54 . 8  35 . 5  96 . 1  40 . 2  7 3 . 7  2 1 . 0  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1  1 2 
22 53 . 4  26 . 5  87 . 1  66 . 6  54 . 8  59 . 3  67 . 9  7 7 . 1  58. 6  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 3  1 0 
24 29 . 6  61 . 1  65 . 2  67 . 2  52 . 2  6� . 5  62 . 3  54 . 0  55 . 7  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - 1 3  1 0 
26 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
28 52 . 3' 44 . 8  26 . 0  . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6 0 2 
30 91 . 7  99 . 9  83 . 0  7 1 . 8  102 . 9  72 . 6  93 . 8  56 . 5  108 . 0  66 . 3  68 . 7  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 5  0 1 
32 60 . 3  48. 7 53 . 3  61 . 5  58 . 9  78 . 4  63 . 4  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1  1 0 
34 
138 
40 65 . 5  67 . 3  55 . 1  71 . 4  81 . 9  66 . 5  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1  0 0 
42 
46 64 . 7  59 . 5  72 . 8  89 . 1  9 1 . 0  5 1 . 7  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 0  1 0 
52 50 . 6  45 . 9  57 . 3  44 . 3  54 . 3  70 . 2  56 . 3  59 . 1  50. 3 63 . 7  
56 70 . 7  80 . 2  63 . 9  7 5 . 8  63 . 6  65 . 4  70 . 7  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 14  1 0 
58 28 . 4  81 . 4  92 . 9  104 . 5  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1  1 0 
60 84 . 6  86 . 6  57 . 7  51 . 8  6 1 . 0  77 . 2  62 . 6  68 . 0  3 1 . 4  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 0 2 
66 20 . 7  1 7 . 9  22 . 4  1 8 . 9  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 1 1  2 1 
70 27 . 3  56 . 7  74 . 4  45 . 5  48 . 1  58 . 9  46 . 3  4 2 . 8  37 . 5  5 1 . 9  4 7 . 3  50 . 1  2 7 . 8  55 . 3  58 . 3  1 5  5 3 
74 
82 66 . 4  83 . 2  7 1 . 1  50 . 8  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 0 2 
184 4 3 . 8  48 . 6  40 . 0  52 . 4  44 . 4  4 3 . 1 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1  0 0 
284 32 . 2  46 . 1  52 . 2  46 . 9  48 . 0  48 . 5  2 1 . 6  40. 9  59 . 2  ' 4 0 . 8  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 3  1 1 
APPEND I X  I .  (cont i nued ) 
Oec i d  Dec i d  Deci d  Dec i d  Dec i d  Oec i d  Oec i d  Deci d  Oec1d  Oec1 d  Oec i d  Oeci d  Oec id  Oec1d  Oec1d  I I I 
Fema 1 e 6 7 8 9 10 1 1  1 2  13  1 4  1 5  1 6  1 7  1 8  1 9  20 N R A 
No .  Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt Wt Ernb Ernb Ernb 
88 35 . 3  1 1 1 . 8  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 0 0 
90 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3 68 . 1  44 . 8  53 . 2  49 . 3  51 . 0  . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 0  0 0 
5 57 . 7  56 . 7  44 . 8  54 . 1  28 . 7  46 . 0  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 0  1 0 
9 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 1  60 . 2  105 . 9  62 . 8  34 . 1  53 . 6  52 . 0  35 . 3  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - 9 1 2 
1 5  1 1 3 . 6  68 . 8  68 . 0  66 . 3  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9 0 0 
17  102 . 9  79 . 6  27 . 2  54 . 5  86 . 0  59 . 3  33 . 0  29 . 1  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 0  1 2 
21  
25 32 . 1  84 . 1  44 . 1 · 19 . 1 72 . 5  53 . 6  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6 5 0 
27 
33 36 . 1  52 . 6  63 . 6  56 . 0  56 . 9  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 0  0 0 
37 
39 107 . 0  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 1 0 
141  1 25 . 4  59 . 8  1 28 . 9  72 . 5  59 . 9  69 . 8  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '11 0 0 
241 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 0 0 
53 
57 70 . 5  22 . 9  68 . 8  87 . 4  44 . 4  - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9 1 0 
59 54 . 4  1 5 . 8  88 . 6  64 . 8  47 . 6  69 . 9  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 0  0 1 
61  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 0 0 
6 3  48 . 5  94 . 0  102 . 1  42 . 9  59 . 5  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9 1 0 
65 
71 
75 39 . 3  97 . 2  78 . 4  83 . 0  82 . 2  59 . 1  - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - ., _ _ _  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 0  0 1 
77 172 . 1  126 . 4  107 . 4  140 . 9  166 . 6  1 35 . 3  38 . 6  . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 10 2 0 
79 70 . 0  67 . 2  85 . 3  80 . 1  57 . 0  59 . 5  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  - - - - - - - - 11  0 0 
89 51 . 5  49 . 1  65 . 1  42 . 5  62 . 1  24 . 6  - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 8 2 1 
9 1  7 1 . 3  36 . 4  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6 1 0 
. 95 84 . 6  79 . 4  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  - - - - - - - - - - - - 6 0 1 
Appendi x I I . £� and !f.!. Sham and OV X never pl ugged . 
Age at  
surgery-
Femal e 1-B  1-SHAM Rep 1=60- 90d Fema l e RO wt LO wt RUH wt LUH wt TU wt RO LO Tota l Age a t  
No . 2- Y 2-0VX No . 2=)120d wt �9) {m9) {mg) {mg) {mg} {m9} fo l l i c l es  fol l i c l es  fol l i c l es autopsy 
1 6  1 2 1 2 26 . 3 2 . 9 6 . 0  4 3 . 0 40 . 5  83 . 5  1 1  2 7  3 8  278 
33 2 2 1 1 29 . 5 2 . 2 4 . 0 1 8 . 3 1 3 . 1 3 1 . 4  27 18 45 258 
. 36  1 2 1 1 24 . 9  3 . 3  4 . 3 3 9 . 7 32 . 9  7 3 . 6 25 2 3  48 258 
31 2 1 1 1 29 . 3  5 . 0  3 . 8  1 8 . 8 1 3 . 9  32 . 7  1 5  7 22  258 
34 1 2 1 1 23 . 6  3 . 3 4 . 1 3 3 . 8 2 5 . 1 58 . 9 26 18 44 258 
7 2 1 1 2 25 . 0  1 . 5  2 . 3  4 . 2 1 0 . 3 1 4 . 5  1 3  5 18  278  
1 0  1 2 1 2 27 . 5  5 . 4  4 . 7 1 7 . 7  2 9 . 8 47 . 5  20 22 42 278 
21  2 2 1 1 32 . 5  2 . 6  3 . 9 37 . 2  3 1 . 7  69 . 9 1 7  1 9  36  258 
24 1 1 1 1 25 . 8  4 . 3 4 . 0 42 . 0  3 3 . 2  75 . 2  18  18  36  258 
13  2 2 1 2 36 . 1 4 . 3 3 . 7 24 . 4  27 . 6  5 2 . 0  22 12  34 278 
6 1 2 1 2 26 . 2  4 . 1 1 . 8  99 . 2  53 . 4  1 5 2 . 6 1 7  1 2  2 9  278 
3 2 t 1 2 34 . 7  2 . 4  1 . 8  40 . 4  27 . 5  67 . 9  9 8 1 7  278 
23 2 1 1 1 26 . 7  4 . 0  1 . 5  1 8 . 1 1 4 . 1 32 . 2  1 3  8 2 1  2 58  
48 1 2 2 2 23 . 0  - - - 5 . 6  55 . 3  62 . 8  1 18 . 1 - - 20 20 203 
52  1 2 2 2 23 . 4  2 . 7  5 . 0  40 . 1 40 . 9  8 1 . 0  1 5  23  38 203 
47 2 2 2 2 26 . 5  3 . 7  5 . 4  54 . 2 38 . 5,  92 . 7  1 6  1 6  3 2  203 
45 2 2 2 2 31 . 1  4 . 4  4 . 8  3 9 . 2 3 1 . 6  70 . 8  1 2  9 2 1  203 
43 2 1 2 2 34 . 7  4 . 9  4 . 1 20 . 1 1 7 . 1  3 7 . 2  1 5  1 1  2 6  203 
41 2 1 2 2 31 . 8  4 . 1  4 . 7  3 7 . 5  24 . 4  6 1 . 9  1 2  1 1  2 3  203 
77 2 1 2 1 24 . 0  3 . 8  3 . 6  23 . 8  20 . 3 44 . 1 9 1 0  1 9  1 7 2  
69 2 2 2 1 24 . 7  3 . 9  6 . 2  5 3 . 3  54 . 8  1 08 . 1 1 9  1 0  2 9  1 7 2  
59 2 2 2 1 23 . 1  2 . 5  4 . 6 3 3 . 5  2 6 . 2 5 9 . 7 1 2  1 3  25 1 7 2  
7 2  1 2 2 1 22 . 2  3 . 5  5 . 4  27 . 6  1 9 . 9 47 . 5  1 5  1 9  34 1 7 2  
80 1 1 2 1 22 . 8  3 . 8  1 . 2  58 . 6  4 1 . 7  1 00 . 3 20 1 2  . 3 2  1 7 2  
66 1 2 2 1 23 . 1  2 . 9  6 . 3  25 . 5  24 . 0  49 . 5 1 3  1 7  3 0  1 7 2  
79  2 1 2 1 21 . 3  4 . 4  1 . 8  3 9 . '2 2 9 . 8  69 . 0 1 6  6 22  1 7 2  
76  1 1 2 1 22 . 0  .4 . 8  2 . 7  2 2 . 6 1 7 . 2  39 . 8  26 13  39  172  
67 2 2 2 1 23 . 0  2 . 1  6 . 0  25 . 1  . 20 . 8 45 . 9  1 2  2 2  34 1 7 2  
56 1 2 2 1 23 . 4  3 . 8  5 . 6  60 . 2 49 . 3  109 . 5  1 9  20 39  172  
Append i x  I I .  A.Y /� a nd �./�  SHAM and OVX never
 pl ugged . 
Age at  
surgery-
Fema 1 e 1 - B  1-SHAM Rep 1 =60-90d Fema 1 e RO wt LO wt 
No . · 2-Y 2-0VX No . 2=> 1 20d wt (g)  (mg) (mg) 
85 2 1 2 1 26 . 1  4 . 8  3 . 5  
8 1  2 1 2 1 23 . 5  3 . 9  3 . 4 
58 1 2 2 1 21 . 8  3 . 2  6 . 1  
39 2 1 3 2 41 . 0  6 . 0  2 . 3  
2 1 1 3 2 22 . 8  4 . 0  3 . 1  
3 2 2 3 2 30 . 8  3 . 5  5 . 4  
4 1 2 3 2 23 . 5  3 . 2  3 . 5  
9 2 1 3 2 26 . 3  4 . 0  - - -
13  2 1 3 2 26 . 7  4 . 0  3 . 2  
1 9  2 2 3 2 27 . 1  3 . 4  4 . 0  
20 1 2 3 2 22 . 3  3 . 3  3 . 7  
22 1 2 3 2 25 . 0  5 . 3  6 . 8  
28 1 2 3 2 22 . 6  3 . 9  4 . 8  
31 2 1 4 2 34 . 0  2 . 8  3 . 3  
34 1 1 4 2 21 . 9  2 . 9  2 . 2  
36 1 1 4 2 22 . 5  4 . 8  3 . 2  
45 2 2 4 2 26 . 9  4 . 0  5 . 6  
52 1 2 4 2 2 2 . 8  3 . 8  4 . 0  
57 2 2 4 2 32 . 1  4 . 7  6 . 4  
76 1 2 5 2 33 . 4  6 . 6  5 . 0  
89 2 2 5 2 32 . 3  3 . 6  3 . 7  
9 1  2 2 5 2 29 . 3  3 . 1  4 . 0  
66 1 1 5 2 21 . 7  2 . 6  2 . 5  
20 1 1 6 2 22 . 0  3 . 3  3 . 1  
5 2 2 6 2 24 . 8  3 . 7  4 . 3  
4 1 2 6 2 21 . 8  5 . 1  2 . 6  
21 2 2 6 2 24 . 8  5 . 6  5 ;. 3  
46 1 2 6 2 22 . 9  3 . 9  5 . 5  
44 1 1 6 2 23 . 7  5 . 8  2 . 7  
RUH wt LUH wt TU wt RO LO Tota l Age a t  
(mg} (mg) (mg) fol l i c l es fol l i cl es fol l i c l es a uto�sx 
63 . 5  38 . 1  101 . 6  22 16 38 1 72 
34 . 6  1 8 . 2  52 . 8  1 5  1 5  30 1 72 
40 . 3  42 . 1  82 . 4  1 4  26 40 1 7 2  
4 3 . 2  37 . 4  80 . 6  1 5  9 24 151  
24 . 8  2 3 . 0  47 . 8  1 7  1 4  3 1  203 
1 9 . 5  1 2 . 6  32 . 1  1 2  1 3  25  203 
48 . 3  42 . 1  90 . 4  1 5  20 35 203 
2 3 . 8  1 7 . 9  4 1 . 7  21  -- 2 1  203 
4 7 . 9  39 . 9  87 . 8  2 3  2 2  45 203 
30 . 9  30 . 5  61 . 4  16  20  36  203 
·66 . 2  50 . 9  1 1 7 . 1  1 7  24 41 203 
28 . 5  26 . 4  54 . 9  1 1  24 35 203 
23 . 3  23 . 3  46 . 6  2 1  26 47 203 
28 . 3  20 . 3  48 . 6  8 1 8  ·26 1 84 
51 . 0  44 . 8  95 . 8  26 23 49 1 9 1  
3 1 . 3  2 5 . 4  56 . 7  24 18 42 1 9 1  
26 . 0  2 1 . 5  47 . 5  20 23 · 43 1 9 1  
39 . 4  31 . 5  70 . 9  20 25 45 191  
22 . 7  1 7 . 6  40 . 3  16  31  47 191  
35 . 8  34 . 5  70 . 3  20 2 1  4 1  1 54 
2 5 . 4  2 1 . 6  4 7 . 0  1 5  1 7  32 1 54 
30 . 0  23 . 0 ' 53 . 0  1 3  1 8  3 1  1 54 
80 . 0  7 0 . 5 150 . 5 16 15 31 1 54 
29 . 0  24 . 8  5 3 . 8  2 7  24 51 142 
4 5 . 9  36 . 9  82 . 8  20 1 9  3 9  1 42 
1 8 . 2  1 5 . 8  34 . 0  20 26 46 1 42 
53 . 4  45 . 2  98 . 6  2 1  20 41  142 
23 . 6  23 . 8  4 7 . 4  1 2  3 1  4 3  140 
96 . 7  1 56 . 1  252 . 8  27 18 45 140 
Append i x  I I . . flY I.A and :ALL SHAH a nd OVX never pl ugged . 
Age at 
surgery-
Fema 1 e 1-B 1-SHAH Rep 1=60-90d Fema 1 e RO wt LO wt RUH wt LUH wt TU wt RO LO Tota l Age a t  
No .  2-Y 2-0VX No .  2=> 120d wt (g) (mg) (mg) (mg) (mg) (mg) fol l i cl es fol l i cl es fol l i cl es a uto�sl 
19 2 2 6 2 24 . 4  2 . 0  3 . 7  1 6 . 2  1 7 . 7  33 . 9  15  17  32 143  
27  2 2 6 2 26 . 4  4 . 3  4 . 4  22 . 9. 20 . 0  42 . 9  16  18  34  143  
17  2 2 6 2 30 . 8  3 . 3  6 . 0  27 . 6  22 . 9  50 . 5  23 15 38 143 
8 1 ·2 6 2 22 . 6  4 . 6  2 . 4  37 . 0  30. 0  67 . 0  1 9  1 3  32 143 
65 2 2 6 2 26 . 5  4 . 3  2 . 7  35 . 0  26 . 3  61 . 3  14  17  3 1  141  
50 1 2 6 2 22 . 5  2 . 6  4 . 2  32 . 0  22 . 9  54 . 9  16  22 38 141  
39 2 1 6 2 25 . 6  3 . 3  0 . 5  24 . 0  16 . 9  40 . 9  18 7 25  143 
16 1 2 6 2 22 . 8  3 . 9  3 . 8  35 . 9  28 .7  64 . 6  1 7  22 39 143 
6 1 2 6 2 23 . 0  4 . 3  2 . 8  1 5 . 6  6 . 5  22 . 1  20 21 41 143 
56 1 2 6 2 22 . 8  3 . 8  3 . 6  25 . 9  22 . 1  48 . 0  25 19 44 141  
59 2 2 6 2 26 . 2  3 . 6  6 . 0  22 . 4  18 . 2 40 . 6  1 2  1 9  3 1  141  
Append i x  I I  I .  AY lA and .ai.L SHAM and OVX pl ugged but not pregnant a t  day ten . 
- - -
Age at  
surgery-
Fema 1 e 1-B  1-SHAM Rep 1=60-90d Fema l e  RO wt LO wt RUH wt LUH wt TU wt 
No .  2-Y 2-0VX No . 2=> 120d wt (g) (mg) {mg) (mg) (mg) (mg) 
9 2 2 1 2 25. 4  5 . 5  5 . 5  22 . 9  1 9 . 0  41 . 9  
2 1 2 1 2 21 . 7  3 . 5  4 . 5  37 . 0  . 34 . 8  7 1 . 8  
30 1 2 1 1 23 . 1 . 2 . 0  5 . 0  26 . 9  2 5 . 9  52 . 8  
1 2 2 1 2 30 . 4  4 . 5  5 . 6  26 . 0  23 . 3  49 . 3  
26 1 2 1 1 21 . 8  2 . 4  5 . 1  57 . 9  49 . 4  1 07 .  3 . 
22 1 2 1 1 21 . 3  2 . 5  4 . 0  53 . 2  51 . 9  105 . 1  
29 2 2 1 1 23 . 7  3 . 9  3 . 4  27 . 5  25 . 3  52 . 8  
5 2 2 1 2 28 . 9  6 . 2  5 . 2  24 . 8  27 . 5  52 . 3  
12  1 1 1 2 23 .4  3 . 8  4 . 4  58 . 0  47 . 9  105 . 9  
38 1 1 2 2 26 . 4  2 . 2  2 . 1  24 . 3  1 9 . 8  44 . 1  
53 2 2 2 2 27 . 8  3 . 8  6 . 3  62 . 4  52 . 2  1 1 4 . 6  
44 1 ' 1 2 2 22 . 5  5 . 6  3 . 7  34 . 5  30 . 9  65 . 4  
46 1 2 2 2 21 . 5 1 . 0  3 . 8  27 . 8  23 . 1  50 . 9  
83 2 1 2 1 28 . 4  4 . 5  4 . 3  31 . 4  28. 1 59 . 5  
70 1 2 2 1 23 . 8  3 . 3  6 . 1  21 . 9  20 . 4  42 . 3  
7 1  2 2 2 1 23 . 9  2 . 8  5 . 2  1 6 . 4  22 . 1  38 . 5  
61 2 2 2 1 22 . 2  2 . 7  4 . 2  1 7 . 2  14 . 1  31 . 3  
84 1 1 2 1 21 .4  2 . 0  1 . 7  4 1 . 4  38 . 5  79 . 9  
82 1 1 2 1 27 . 5  1 . 5 3 . 5  33 . 9 24 . 7  58 . 6  
75  2 2 2 1 19 . 5 1 . 6 5 . 1  37 . 0  33 . 1  70 . 1  
26 1 2 3 2 23 . 9  3 . 7  3 . 9  21 . 9  18 . 5 40 . 4  
5 2 1 3 2 • 29 . 9  1 . 6 1 . 5 1 0 . 2  9 . 6  1 9 . 8  
8 1 2 3 2 22 . 3  4 . 2  3 . 8  23 . 8  29 . 7  53 . 5  
1 7  2 1 3 2 19 .4  2 . 0  2 . 2  1 1 . 8  8 . 5  20. 3 
6 1 1 3 2 23 . 5  4 . 5  3 . 2  26 . 1  23 . 1  49 . 2  
1 1  2 2 3 2 23 . 6  2 . 9  4 . 5  25 . 5  1 7 . 7  4 3 . 2  
1 2  1 2 3 2 23 . 5  2 . 9  7 . 4 34 . 8  82 . 3  1 1 7 . 1  
15  2 2 3 2 23 . 9  4 . 0  4 . 1  4 1 . 1  3 5 . 0  76 . 1  
RO LO Tota l Age at  
fol l i cl es fol l i c l es fol l i c l es a uto�sl 
11  22  39  149 
12  44 56 1 52 
1 7  34 51  1 10 
1 3  1 6  29 1 50 
18 24 42 123 
19  26  45 1 23 
18 30 48 143 
22 22 44 182 
21  29 50 227 
12  1 7  38  197 
20 19  39  1 5 1  
1 0  1 5  2 5  1 5 1  
' 4  20 24 197 
1 7  1 6  33 198 
13  27  40 198 
14  14  28 1 20 
13  14  . 27 1 2 1  
16  1 1  27  98  
12  1 5  2 7  98 
12  16  28  1 19 
10 16  26 1 30 
14  12  26  1 30 
1 3  19  32  130 
18 20 38 1 30 
18  14  32  130 
1 1  1 5  26 163  
10 18 28 169 
12  17  29 1 70 
Append i x  I I  I .  ll.!� and Ali. SHAH and OVX p 1 ugged but not pregnant at day ten . 
Age at 
surge'ry-
Fema 1 e 1-B 1-SHAH Rep 1=60-90d Fema l e RO wt LO wt RUH wt LUH wt TU wt RO LO Tota l Age a t  
No . 2-Y 2-0VX No . 2=> 120d wt (g) ( mg) (mg) (mg) (mg ) (mg) fol l i cl es fol l i cl es fol l i cl es. a utopsy 
25 2 2 3 2 25 . 9  2 . 9  4 . 6  40 . 5  36 . 9  78 . 4  1 3  16  29  1 70 
32 1 1 4 2 . 20 . 8  3 . 0  1 . 6  18 .6  1 6 . 6  35 . 2  1 3  8 2 1  1 38 
. 38 1 1 4 2 22 . 3  3 . 0  3 . 1  24 . 8  2 1 . 2  46 . 0  18 19 37  1 38 
37 2 1 4 2 23 . 8  4 . 1  4 . 0  28 . 5  24 . 0  52 . 5  1 5  18 33 1 38 
50 I 2 4 2 23 .8  3 . 6  3 . 8  1 7 . 6  18 . 5 36 . 1  1 5  1 7  3 2  140 
44 1 2 4 2 -- - - 5 . 2  5 . 3  58 . 6  49 . 7  108 . 3  18 14 32 1 40 
53 2 2 4 2 . 20 . 6  4 . 2  3 . 8  14 . 3  1 7 . 7  32 . 0  16 12 28 142 
33- 2 1 4 2 25 � 6  3 . 6  2 . 8  47 . 6  35 . 4  83 . 0  8 1 1  1 9  142 
24 1 2 3 2 24 . 9  3 . 1  5 . 7  24 . 8  21 . 3  46 . 1  18 19 37  199 
30 1 2 3 2 21 . 8  2 . 9  3 . 8  22 . 6  . 20 . 6  43 . 2  1 5  30  45 199 
56 1 2 4 2 21 . 3  1 . 8 2 . 8  28 .0  22 . 5  50 . 5  19  22  4 1  1 7 5  
50 1 2 4 2 21 . 8  - - - 3 . 1  35 . 5  38 . 0  73 . 5  - - 24 24 1 75  
87 2 2 4 2 27 . 9  4 . 5  4 . 9  39 . 1  32 . 3  7 1 . 4  22 27 49 1 99 
40 1 1 4 2 22 . 5  3 . 3  '2 . 6  23 . 3  19 . 2  42 . 5  19  23 42 199 
68 1 2 5 2 20 . 7  3 . 4  3 . 7  29 . 3  3 1 . 0  60 . 3  21 25 46 1 32 
59 2 2 4 2 27 . 5  4 . 8  4 . 2  22 . 2 16 . 9  39 . 1  17  21 38 1 99 
70 1 2 5 2 20 . 1  3 . 6  3 . 4  36 . 8  32 . 7  69 . 5  1 7  22 39 1 32 
71  2 1 5 2 24 . 0  3 . 3  4 . 6  20. 8 18 . 3  39 . 1  1 1  20 31 1 32 
62 1 1 5 2 23 . 2  3 . 6  3 . 9  68 . 5  46 . 4  1 1 4 . 9  1 4  14 28 137  
69 2 2 5 2 25 . 8  4 . 3  5 . 1  45 . 7  39 . 9  85 . 6  1 5  30 45 1 38 
73  2 1 5 2 27 . 1  3 . 5  2 . 1  40. 7  33 . 9  7 4 . 6  20 16  36 1 39 
101 2 2 5 2 34 . 9  5 . 3  5 . 8  22 . 4  1 9 . 0  4 1 . 4  1 2  19  3 1  140 
61 2 2 4 2 27 . 4  3 . 7  3 . 8  43 . 2  30 . 8  74 . 0  18 19  37 184 
23 2 2 6 2 22 . 8  4 . 8  1 . 5  1 0 . 0  8 . 0  18 . 0  1 7  1 8  35 . 14.5 
7 1  2 2 6 2 22 . 5  4 . 3  2 . 9  1 3 . 1 1 2 . 3  2 5 . 4  1 8  1 6  34 143 
55 2 2 6 2 21 . 9  3 . 2  3 . 9  1 1 . 7  1 0 . 0  2 1 . 7  20 12  32  143  
19  2 2 6 2 1 9 . 2  - - - 2 . 4· 7 . 1  10 .0  1 7 . 1  - - 15  15  143  
1 2 2 6 2 21 . 9  5 . "9 4 . 8  10 . 1 9 . 3  1 9 . 4  21 25 46 145 
47 2 2 6 2 22 . 3  4 . 5  2 . 4  1 3 . 2  1 1 . 6 24 . 8  1 5  1 7  32 143  
Append i x  I I  I .  N /:Land J./J.. SHAM and OVX pl ugged but not pregnant at day ten . 
Age at  
surgery-
Fema 1 e 1-B I -SHAM Rep 1=60-90d Fema l e RO wt LO wt RUH wt LUH wt TU wt RO LO Tota l Age at  
No .  2-Y 2-0VX No .  2=>120d . wt (g)  (mg) (mg) (mg) (mg) (mg) fol l i c l es fol l i cl es fol l i cl es a utopsy 
9 2 2 6 2 25 . 5  4 . 6  3 . 6  30 . 4  27 . 3  57 . 7  20 14 34 145 
80 1 2 5 2 26 . 1  3 . 9  6 . 1  43 . 6  39 . 5  83 . 1  17  30 47 1 57 
74 1 2 5 2 22 . 9  3 . 7  4 . 2  30 . 0  27 . 8  57 . 8  24 16  40 1 57 
42 1 1 6 2 23 . 1  3 . 5  3 . 8  22 . 8  1 8 . 7  41 . 5  21  15  36 143 
12  1 2 6 2 22 . 8  3 . 9  3 .8 55 . 5  47 . 6  103 . 1  24 20 44 145 
13  2 2 6 2 25 . 1  2 . 7  4 . 4  25 . 7  ' 25 . 8  51 . 5  8 16  24 145 
52 1 2 6 2 22 . 0  4 . 7  6 . 0  63 . 3  53 . 0  1 1 6 . 3  27 32 59 143 
31  2 1 6 2 . 25 . 2  3 . 3  3 . 1  21 . 0  1 7 . 3  38 . 3  22 1 7  39 145 
58 1 2 6 2 24 . 6  4 . 6  7 . 0  60 . 0  62 . 0  122 . 0  23 32 55 · 146 
48 1 2 6 2 22 . 8  5 . 0  5 . 7  34 . 4  30. 0  64 . 4  2 5  2 1  46 146 
61 2 2 6 2 23 . 4  4 . 4  3 . 2  27 . 7  1 9 . 3  47 . 0  20 1 5  3 5  146 
12 1 2 5 2 25 . 0  3 . 4  5 . 1  27 . 7  27 . 6  55 . 3  20 24 44 160 
78 1 2 5 2 23 . 8  3 . 7  6 . 8  84 . 2  67 . 9  152 . 1  18 27 45 160 
95 2 2 5 2 28 . 9  4 . 6  6 . 2  20 . 9  1 5 . 8  36 . 7  1 7  29  46 160 
15  2 2 6 2 22 . 9  2 . 8  6 . 0  44 . 5  30 . 7  7 5 . 2  8 7 1 5  1 52 
35 2 1 6 2 23 . 0  1 . 3  3 . 4  21 . 1  1 7 . 9  39 . 0  9 7 16  1 52 
25 2 2 6 2 23 . 4  3 . 4  3 . 3  24 . 6  22 . 7  47 . 3  1 5  1 2  27 1 52 
45 2 2 6 2 24 . 7  3 . 9  3 . 7  37 . 1  30 . 0  67 . 1  14 15 29 1 50 
APPEND I X  I V .  �/.L and �I.L fema l es ( > 120d ) 10  days post co 1 t um .  
Fema 1 e 1-B 1-SHAM Rep Fema l e  RO wt RO tota 1 LO wt LO tota l Tota l Tota l RUH wt LUH wt TU wt 
No .  2-Y 2-0VX No .  2->120d wt (g) (mg) RO CL fal l i c l es (mg) LO CL fal l i c l es CL fal l i c l es { !!!9} (mg) (mg) 
14 1 2 1 2 29 . 2  4 . 4  - 23 5 . 4  8 31  8 54 30. 5 1 301 . 2  1 331 . 7  
4 1 1 1 2 27 . 2  2 . 9  6 30 3 . 3  3 18 9 48 441 . 6  221 . 6  663 . 2  
1 1  2 1 1 2 27 . 3  4 . 0  5 17  4 .4  5 2 1  0 39 402 . 6  432 . 3  834 . 9  
8 1 1 1 2 28 . 1  4 . 5  6 19 4 . 3  9 21  5 40 810. 9  442 . 6  1253 . 5  
42 1 1 2 2 25. 7 5 . 2  5 17  3 . 0  2 12  7 29 308 . 9  384 . 9  693 . 8  
50 1 2 2 2 26 .8  3 .0  - 20 6 . 3  7 18 7 38 1 9 . 5  572 . 3  591 . 8  
51 2 2 2 2 34 .4  4 . 3  - 19 8 . 2  7 24 7 53 1 7 . 3  845 . 0  862 . 3  
40 1 1 2 2 24 .8  4 . 0  3 18 3 . 6  5 18 8 36 286 . 1  485 . 7  771 . 8  
37 2 1 2 2 38. 0  5 . 2  5 20 2 � 3  5 8 0 28 251 . 6  4 1 3 . 4  665 . 0  
16 1 2 3 2 25 . 2  2 . 1  - 1 2  4 . 8  6 26 6 38 2 1 . 6  579 . 7  601 . 3  
10 1 1 3 2 25 .8  4 . 5  1 12  4 . 9  7 20 8 32 1 30 . 3  493 . 6  623 . 9  
7 2 2 3 2 26 . 3  4 . 9  - 1 3  6 . 9  7 19  7 32 21 . 5  675 . 3  696 . 8  
23 2 2 3 2 26 . 4  2 . 7  - 13 6 . 5  7 20 7 33 27 . 1  . 557 . 9  585 . 0  
1 8  1 1 3 2 27 . 5  5 . 3  6 19  2 . 4  3 9 9 28 859 . 5  282 . 3  1 14 1 . 8  
54 1 2 4 2 26 . 7  4 . 0  - 18 6 . 3  7 22 7 40 38. 8  934 . 2  973 . 0  
48 1 2 4 . 2 22 . 5  3 . 1  - 13  6 . 2  5 24 5 37 29 . 3  . 3 1 6 . 9  346 . 2  
49  2 2 4 2 24 .8  2 . 5  - 18 5 . 8  8 21  8 39 1 9 . 1 576 . 6  595 . 7  
39 2 1 4 2 26 . 3  5 . 2  5 .  20 3 . 2  5 18 0 38 498 . 1  488 . 1  986 . 2  
43 2 2 4 2 37 . 7  3 . 5  - 21  6 . 4  8 20 8 4 1  · 24 . 1  1022 . 9  1047 . 3  
55 2 2 4 2 27 . 2  4 . 2  - 18 6 . 3  8 18 8 36 22 . 8  1076 . 9  1099 . 7  
9 7  2 2 5 2 29 . 0  4 . 6  - 12  4 . 6  6 19  6 3 1  24 . 0  1001 . 3  1 025 . 3  
85 2 2 5 2 " 24 . 4 4 . 1  - 1 1  5 . 8  8 23 8 34 19 . 1  637 . 5  656 . 6  
63 2 1 5 2 23 . 2  4 . 6 6 21  1 . 6 1 9 7 30 521 . 2  1 07 . 5  628 . 7  
93 2 2 5 2 22 . 4  2 . 8  - 14  4 .8  5 26 5 40 20 . 4  455 . 9  476 . 3 . 
21 2 2 3 2 27 . 4  3 . 8  - 20 5 . 9  6 6 6 26 21 . 0 • 6 1 9 . 7  640 . 7  
83 2 2 5 2 24 . 3  5 . 1  - 17  5 .4  4 20 4 37 1 7 . 1  304 . 6  321 . 7  
99 2 2 5 2 31 . 5  4 . 4  - 16 6 . 1  7 1 5  7 3 1  1 8 . 0  673 . 8  691 . 8  
APPENDI X  I V .  (cont inued ) 
Fema 1 e 1-B  1-SHAM Rep Fema l e  RO wt RO t ota 1 LO wt LO t ota 1 Tota l Tota l RUH wt LUH wt TU wt 
No . 2-Y 2-0VX No . 2->1 20d wt (g) (mg) RO Cl fol l i cl es ( !!!9) LO Cl fol l i c l es Cl fol l ic l es (mg) (mg) (mg) 
35 2 1 4 2 31 .0  4 . 2  2 21 4 . 7  6 20 1 0  41  272 . 9  457 . 2  730 . 1  
51 2 2 4 2 26 . 8  2 . 9  - 9 6 . 7  4 25 4 34 22 . 3  259 . 0  281 . 3  
69 2 2 6 2 27 . 1  5 . 3  - 21  5 . 1  7 17 7 38 18 . 4  569 . 9  588 . 3  
33 2 1 6 2 28 .8  5 . 1  6 20 4 . 3  2 19 8 39 221 . 1  89 . 7  310.8  
81  2 2 5 2 31 .8  4 . 3  - 17 6 . 0  1 25 7 42 1 7 . 6  1093 . 9  1 1 1 1 . 5  
42 1 2 4 2 26 .0  2 . 2  - 1 5  ' 5 . 9  9 24 9 39 24 . 6  699 . 1  723 . 7  
37 2 . 1 6 2 28. 2  5 . 3  2 1 1  6 . 1  6 25 8 46 333 . 9  621 . 8 955 . 7  
259 2 2 6 2 26 . 2  - - - - - - 6 . 3  8 29 8 29 18. 3 903 . 7  922 . 0  
73 2 2 6 2 26 . 4  5 . 2  - 17 5 . 9  5 21  5 38 26 . 3 510. 0  536 . 3  
51 2 2 6 2 26 . 7  4 . 2  - 33 8 . 0  0 23 10 56 20. 0  970 . 7  990 . 7  
49 2 2 6 2 24 . 7  3 . 2  - 18 5 . 7  9 20 9 38 20 . 0  455 . 2  475 . 2  
53 2 2 6 2 29 . 6  2 . 3  - 12 5. 1 6 16  6 28 19. 4 460 . 6  480 . 0  
6 1 1 5 2 28 .9  5 .6  5 22 4 . 5  5 2 1  1 0  4 3  941 . 0  798 . 0  1739 . 0  
43 2 1 6 2 34 .0  6 . 4  9 20 4 . 6  2 1 1  1 1  3 1  1 2 1 3 . 4  383 . 6  1 597 . o  . 
10 1 2 6 2 26 . 1  3 . 8  - 21 1 . 0 7 34 7 55 27 . 7  1234 . 8  1 262 . 5  
14 1 2 6 2 25 .0  4 . 0  - 17  7 . 2  8 19 8 36 26 . 3  1 233 . 8  1 260. 1 
40 1 1 6 2 26 . 8  3 . 5  5 26 3 . 9  5 24 10 50 760 . 0  1003 . 0  1 76 3 . 0  
1 8  1 1 6 2 27 . 5  3 . 7  3 17  4 . 2  5 22 8 39 332 . 1  404 . 4  7 36 . 5  
APPEND I X  IV . (conti nued ) 
Total No . of Wt of  al l No . o f  W t  of  a l l 
Fema l e  no.  of  deci duae dec i duae dec i duae deci duae Wt . m9 ( no .  somi tes} devel oementa l sta9ea 
No . dec i duae RUH RUH (mg )  LUH LUH (m9) I 2 j � 5 
- . 6 7 
35 10 4 151 . 8  6 218 . 5  42 . 7 ( 28) 1 33 . 6 ( 2 9 ) 1  38 . 2 ( 2 6 ) 1 46 . 2 ( 25 ) 1  34 . 6 ( 2 6 ) 1  2 3 .  2 ( 7 ) 2  4 1 . 8 ( 28 ) 1  
5 1  4 - - - - - - 4 157 . 7  52 . 3 ( 1 9 ) 2  3 4 .  0 ( 1 2 ) 2  37 . 4 ( 18 ) 2  34. 0( 8 ) 2  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
69 9 - - - - - - 9 316 . 7  45 . 4 ( 34 ) 1  4 6 .  0 ( 29( 1 42 . 5 ( 30 ) 1  50 . 3 ( 24 ) 1  35 . 8 ( 0 ) 3 . 27 . 7 ( 27 ) 1  3 7 . 0 ( 26 ) 1  
33 8 6 152 . 6 2 52 . 3  28. 1 ( 1 7 ) 2  24. 2 ( 15 ) 2  26 . 4 ( 16 ) 2  23 . 4 ( 6 ) 2  . 26 . 4 ( 1 2 ) 2  2 4 .  7 ( 1  ) 1 2 23 . 6 ( 1 5 ) 2  
81  7 - - - - - - 7 575 . 4  85 . 3 ( 36 ) 1  85 . 5 ( 35 ) 1  70. 0 ( 36 ) 1  66 . 4 ( 34 ) 1  100. 1 ( 35 ) 1  80. 0 (  3 6  ) 1  88. 1 ( 34 ) 1  
42 9 - - - - - - 9 424 . 6  57 . 7 ( 28 ) 1  44. 5 ( 32 ) 1  30. 0 ( 0 ) 3  28 . 6 ( 0 ) 3  87 . 7 ( 3 4 ) 1  50 . 0 ( 2 9 ) 1  67 . 1 ( 33 ) 1  
37 7 · 2 193 . 7  5 343 . 9  98 . 5 ( 4 ) 1  26 . 8 ( 0 ) 3  66 . 9 ( 0 ) 3  64 . 8 ( 43 ) 1  86.  9 ( 45 ) 1  92 . 4 ( 43 ) 1  101 . 3 ( 43 ) 1  
259 8 - - - - - - 8 477 . 4  65 . 5 ( 32 ) 1  7 3 . 0 ( 31 ) 1  7 3 . 0 ( 34 ) 1  69 . 0( 39 ) 1 43 . 8 ( 35 ) 1  80. 0 ( 3 1 ) 1  41 . 6 ( 27 ) 1  
73 5 - - - - - - 5 280. 1 47 . 1 ( 30) 1 61 . 0 ( 30 ) 1 50 .  6 ( 2 6 ) 1  6 8 .  3 (  27 ) 1  53 . 1 ( 3 1 ) 1  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
51  10 - - - - - - 10 548. 7 27 . 7 ( 0 ) 3  62 . 4 ( 39 ) 1 7 2 . 5 ( 42 ) 1  65 . 5 ( 29 ) 2  23 . 5 ( 0 ) 3  74 . 0 ( 43 ) 1  31 . 4 ( 0 ) 3  
49 9 - - - - - - 9 296 . 0  . 30. 0 ( 0 ) 3 36 . 3 ( 1 7 ) 2  32 . 6 ( 2 3 ) 2  27 . 9 ( 0 ) 3  34. 8 ( 2 1 ) 2  32 . 0 ( 20 ) 2  37 . 1 ( 0 ) 3  
53 6 - - - - - - 6 264 . 6  31 . 8 ( 26 ) 1  40. 0 ( 25 ) 1  50. 0 ( 27 ) 1  40. 0 ( 27 ) 1  34. 0 ( 24 ) 1  68 . 8 ( 3 0 ) 1  - - - - - - - - -
6 10  5 51 4 . 4 5 367 . 9  43. 6 ( 0 ) 3  120. 0 ( 44 ) 1  106 . 5 ( 46 ) 1  42 . 7 ( 27 ) 2  5 5 . 1 ( 0 ) 3  98 . 0 (  47 ) 1 93. 8 ( 48 ) 1  
43 10 8 671 . 5  2 194 . 2  100. 0 ( 35 ) 1  94 . 2 ( 3 3 ) 1  85 . 3 ( 34 ) 1  1 1 3 . 5 ( 35 ) 1  75 . 9 ( 34 ) 1  1 00 . 8 ( 35 ) 1  5 1 . 1 ( 29 ) 1  
1 0  7 - - - - - - 7 602 . 8  90 . 5 ( 43 ) 1  28. 1 ( 0 ) 3  1 1 1 . 6 ( 47 ) 1  94. 5 ( 45 ) 1  7 9 . 3 ( 45 ) 1  106 . 2 ( 46 ) 1  92 . 6 ( 43 ) 1  
14  8 - - - - - - 8 674. 8 81 . 5 ( 43 ) 1  66 . 5 ( 41 ) 1  101 . 7 ( 42 ) 1  95 . 1 ( 48 ) 1  7 1 . 0 ( 5 2 ) 1  88. 5 ( 50 ) 1  81 . 7 (  4 5  ) 1  
40 8 4 400. 3 4 588 . 3 136 . 1 ( 48 ) 1 134. 5 ( 5 0 ) 1  1 70. 0( 55 ) 1  127 . 7 ( 5 1 ) 1  104 . 5 ( 50 ) 1 123 . 5 ( 5 2 ) 1  29. 0 ( 0 ) 3  
1 8  8 3 193 . 7  5 238 . 4  70. 0 ( 46 ) 1  66 . 7 ( 44 ) 1  25 . 3 ( 0 ) 3  25 . 5 ( 0 ) 3  50. 9 ( 3 9 ) 1  64 . 4 ( 45 ) 1  5 9 . 3 ( 47 ) 1  
a 1 = normal embryo 
2 = reta rded embryo 
3 = abnorma l embryo 
\ 
APPEND IX I V . (cont i nued } 
Total No . of Wt of  al l No . of  Wt o f  al l 
Femal e no . of dec i duae dec i duae deci duae dec i duae Wt . m9 ( no . somi tes) devel o�ental sta9ea 
No . dec i duae RUH RUH (m9} LUH LUH (m9} I 2 3 il 5 6 7 
14 7 - ---- - 7 947 . 4  1 17 . 9 ( 37 } 1  136 . 1 ( 3 9 } 2  102 . 3 ( 34 } 2  130. 3 ( 36 } 2  1 7 6 . 4 ( 38 } 1  140. 3 ( 4 1 ) 1  144. 1 ( 40 ) 1  
4 9 6 325 . 2  2 167 . 7  89. 7 ( 32 } 2  78 . 0 ( 38 } 1  72 . 4 ( 34 } 1  68 . 7  ( 37 } 1 25 . 0 ( 0 } 3  63 . 4 ( 33 ) 2  29 . 01 ( 0 } 3  
1 1  9 5 358 . 8  4 289 . 4  74 . 0 ( 38 } 1 69. 0 ( 32 } 1  22. 5 ( 0 } 3  62 . 8 ( 31 } 1  61 . 2 ( 32 } 1  82 . 1 ( 4 1 } 1  5 5 .  0 ( 38 } 1  
8 1 1  7 542 . 1 4 332 . 2 94 . 4 ( 35 ) 1  82 . 1 ( 34 ) 1  85 . 9 ( 41 } 1  69. 8 ( 32 ) 1  108. 1 (  34 } 1 84 . 4 ( 37 ) 1  64 . 2 ( 34 ) 1  
42 4 2 244. 3 2 31 6 . 4  1 50. 2 ( 4 3 ) 1  1 66 . 2 ( 44 ) 1  1 32 . 5 ( 42 } 1  1 1 1 . 8 (47 ) 1  - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -
50 7 - - - - - - 7 360. 7 70. 6 ( 32 ) 1  49. 1 ( 30 ) 1  43 . 8 ( 0 ) 3  31 . 3 ( 0 ) 3  37 . 7 ( 0 ) 3  38. 9 ( 0 ) 3  89. 3 ( 31 ) 1  
51  10 - - - - - - 10  554 . 7  55 . 4 ( 27 ) 2  57 . 1 ( 0 ) 3  68 . 4 ( 31 ) 1  5 7 . 4 ( 2 9 ) 1  58 . 4 ( 3 2 ) 1  62 . 6 ( 28 ) 1  62 . 0 ( 2 8 } 3  
40 8 3 145 . 2  5 291 . 6  52 . 1 ( 38 ) 1 65 . 4 ( 37 ) 1  56 . 6 ( 37 ) 1  60. 4 ( 36 ) 1  57 . 1 ( 38 ) 1  24. 9 ( 0 } 3  58. 5 ( 35 } 1  
37 9 · 4 1 34 . 1 5 223. 6 36. 5 ( 31 ) 2  44. 0 ( 30 ) 1 38. 9 ( 34 ) 1  53 . 0 ( 33 } 1  5 1 .  2 ( 27 ) 2  30. 8 ( 1 9 ) 2  39. 8 ( 25 ) 2  
1 6  6 - - - - - - 6 341 . 4  41 . 9 ( 36 ) 1  64 . 5 ( 40 ) 1  55 . 8 ( 33 ) 1  63 .  5 ( 37 ) 1  66 . 2 ( 32 } 1 49. 5 ( 35 ) 1  - - - - - - - - - -
10  9 2 49. 9 7 245 . 5  31 . 5 ( 32 ) 1  37 . 6 ( 30 ) 1 33 . 2 ( 25 ) 2  33 . 2 ( 21 ) 2  37 0 2 ( 33 } 1  33.  7 ( 32 } 1  37 . 9 ( 30 } 1  
7 7 - - - - -- 7 405 . 1  63. 9 ( 38 ) 1  66. 5 ( 41 ) 1  33. 2 ( 25 ) 2  33 . 2 ( 21 ) 2  37 . 2 ( 33 } 1  33.  7 ( 32 } 1  37 . 9 ( 30 ) 1 
23 7 - - - - - - 7 289. 6 34. 4 ( 30 ) 2  35 . 3 ( 3 3 ) 1  47 . 8 ( 31 ) 1  420( 31 ) 1  44. 8 ( 32 } 1  46 . 7 ( 30 ) 1 38. 6 ( 32 ) 1  
18  8 6 459 . 0 2 1 30. 0 70. 3 ( 43 ) 1  59 . 7 ( 4 1 } 1  73 . 7 ( 46 ) 1  7 7 . 0 ( 44 ) 1  70 . 9 ( 44 ) 1  81 . 2 ( 45 ) 1  90. 8 ( 46 ) 1  
54 7 - - - - - - 7 755 . 6  129 . 9 ( 46 ) 1  12 1 . 9 (  4 1  ) 1  1 14 . 7 ( 45 } 1  35 . 0( 0 } 3  1 2 1 .  0 ( 29 } 2  1 33 . 0( 45 ) 1  1 00. 1 ( 37 ) 1  
48 6 - -- - -- 6 236 . 6  44. 6 ( 0 } 3  59 . 6 ( 28 } 3  29. 4 ( 0 } 3  50. 2 ( 0 } 3  29 . 3 ( 0 ) 3  2 3 .'5 ( 0 } 3  - - - - - - - - - -
4 9  8 - . -- - -- 8 434 . 8  5 2 . 4 ( 26 } 2  5 1 . 2 ( 2 3 ) 1  5 7 . 0 ( 32 } 2  58. 7 ( 33 ) 1  58 . 9 ( 30 } 1 5 6 . 5 ( 28 ) 2  5 4 .  3 ( 26 ) 1  
39 9 5 286 . 2  4 291 . 1 80. 6 (  41 ) 1  50. 2 ( 0 } 3  85 . 3 ( 42 ) 1  75 . 0( 38 ) 1  100. 1 ( 44 ) 1  1 9 . 9 ( 0 ) 3  46 . 8 ( 37 ) 1  
43 8 - -- - -- 8 532 . 9 57 . 1  ( 4 1 ) 1 . 65 .  9 ( 40)  1 5 6 . 3 ( 38 ) 1  73 . 4 (45 ) 1  80. 5 ( 44 } 1  69. 7 ( 48 ) 1  70.  0 (  47 } 1 
55 8 - - - - - - 8 5 17 . 3  61 . 4 ( 39 } 1  75 . 6 ( 36 ) 1  66 . 6 ( 4 1 ) 1  79 . 1 ( 43 } 1  28. 9 ( 0 } 3  58 . 3 ( 40 } 1 69 . 3 ( 40 } 1 
97 6 - - - - - - 6 5 13 . 4  77 . 3 ( 39 } 1  7 7  . 0( 39 ) 1 74 . 0 ( 37 } 1  98. 6 ( 43 } 1  1 02 . 8 ( 40 ) 1 83 . 7 ( 38 } 1 - - - - - - - - - -
85 9 - - - - - - 9 336 . 6  26 . 8 ( 0 } 3  43 . 3 ( 27 } 1  5 6 . 2 ( 30 } 2  47 . 3 ( 33 ) 1  26 . 1 ( 30) 1 38. 6 ( 2 9 } 1  35 . 1 ( 28 } 1  
63 7 6 320. 9 1 52 . 9  52 . 9 ( 34 ) 1  47 . 0( 30) 1 52 . 6 ( 31 } 1  50. 7 ( 30 ) 1 43 .  9 ( 26 ) 1  67 . 4 ( 34 ) 1  59 . 3 ( 36 ) 1  
93 5 - - - -- - 5 246 . 6  46 . 9 ( 25 ) 1  45 . 6 ( 31 ) 1  48. 7 ( 32 ) 1  5 9 . 9 ( 32 } 1  45 . 5 ( 30 ) 1  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - -
2 1  6 - - - - - - 6 307 . 7  55 . 1 ( 36 } 1  47 . 4 ( 34 } 1  63 . 7 ( 34 ) 1  54 . 8 ( 32 ) 1  46 . 7 ( 36 ) 1  40. 0 ( 1 7 ) 2  - - - - - - - - - -
83 4 - - --- - 4 1 67 . 1  39 . 7 ( 28 } 1  42 . 0 (  1 7 ) 2  42 . 7 ( 25 ) 1  42. 7 ( 24 } 2  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
99 . ' 7 - - - - - - 7 361 . 8  5 5  . • 4 (  35 ) 1  58. 2 ( 34 ) 1  29. 7 ( 0 ) 3  55 . 00( 35 ) 1  46 . 8 ( 33 } 1  60. 5 ( 35 } 1  56 . 2 ( 36 ) 1  





































Deci d .  
8 
66 . 7 ( 31 ) 2  
86 . 2 (  42 ) 1  
66. 3 ( 32 ) 1  
56 . 1 ( 24 ) 2  
61 . 8 ( 38 ) 1  
14 . 3 ( 0 ) 3 
34 . 4 ( 36 ) 1  
65 . 4 ( 45 ) 1  
45 . 8 ( 24 ) 1  
49. 1 { 35 ) 1  
60 . 0{ 40 ) 1  
78 . 1 { 42 ) 1  
34 . 0 { 2 9 ) 1  
47 . 9( 30 ) 1 
28 . 2 ( 1 3 ) 2  
28 . 1  { 1 7 ) 2  
29 . 0 ( 30 ) 1 
Dec i d .  
9 
74 . 4 ( 34 ) 1  
61 . 0 { 30 ) 2  
40. 5 { 0 ) 3  
49. 2 { 3 1 ) 1  
- - - - - - - - -
22 . 4 ( 0 ) 3  
1 o·. 3 {  47 ) 1 
29 . 2 { 27 ) 1  
46 . 0( 30 ) 1  
23 . 7 { 9 ) 2  
30. 0 { 0 } 3  
Deci d .  
1 0  
68. 3 ( 36 ) 1  
36 . 8 ( 0 ) 3  
27 . 5 ( 34 ) 1  
_ _ _ _ _ _  :_ _ _  
1 6 . 1 { 0 ) 3  
Dec i d .  
1 1  
89. 8 ( 34 } 1  
Deci d .  
1 2  
Dec i d .  
1 3  
Dec i  d .  
1 4  
Dec i d .  
1 5  
Days Between 





1 1 7  
















1 9  
1 9  
2 0  











APPEND I X  I V .  ( cont i nued ) 
Days Between 
Fema 1 e Oeci d .  Oec i d . Oeci d .  Oeci d .  Oeci d . Oec i d . Oec1d .  Oec1 d .  Su rgery & 
No . 8 9 10 1 1  1 2  1 3  1 4  1 5  Autoesl 
259 31 . 5( 0 ) 3  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 22  
73 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 22 
51  62 . 5 (4 1 ) 3  108 . 2 (  40 ) 1  . 21 . 0( 0 ) 3 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 22 
49 30 . 0( 2 1 ) 2  35 . 3( 23 ) 2  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 22 
53 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 22  
6 1 1 4 . 8( 47 ) 1  104 . 4 ( 45 ) 1 1 1 4 . 4 (  49)  1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 40 
43 85 . 0( 33 ) 1  91 . 3( 36 ) 1  68 . 6 ( 30) 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 26  
10 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 28 
14 88 . 8( 47} 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 28  
40 143 . 3 ( 52 ) 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 26 
18 70 . 0 ( 48) 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 32 
APPEND I X  V .  AY/_'8:._ and �/�_, 10d p . c . ( Age at  surgery , 60-90 d ays ) .  
Geno- Su rge ry OV X o r  RO wt LO wt CL Other Total  CL 
type a t  Age �  SHAM (mg) (mg) RO Fo l RO Fo l RO LO 
y 60- 90 0 3 .2 4 .8 - 16 16 
y 60-90 3 1 . 09 0 2 . 7 5 . 4 - 21  2 1  
y 60- 90 25 .66 0 2 .8 6 . 9 - 19 19 
y 60-90 27 . 46 s 2 .6 4 . 0 3 1 3  1 6  
B 60-90 23 . 50 0 3 . 0 . 5 . 3  0 18 18 
B 60-90 ' 23 . 57 0 2 .6 6 . 0 0 15  15  
B 60-90 22 . 5H 0 3 . 1  3 . 3  0 23 23 
B 60- 90 24 . 7 5  0 3 . 0 6 . 2 0 15  15  
y .  60- 90 0 6 . 3 
y 60-90 23 .86 0 3 .8 6 . 2 - 19 19 
B 60-90 27 . 3 1  0 2 . 3  5 . 5  - 19 19 
Other Total  RH wt LH wt To tal 
Fol LO Fol LO ( mg )  ( mg )  U te ri ne W t  
8 1 1  19 19 . 6  978 . 9  998 . 5  
7 10 17 18 . 0  459 . 6  477 . 6  
8 10 18 16 . 9  636 . 2  653 . 1  
5 12 . 17 320 . 7  533 . 4  854 . 1  
7 14 21 1 7 . 1  56 1 . 5  578 . 6  
6 1 7 18 .4  483 . 5  501 .9  
3 13  16  16 . 6  256 . 5  273 . 1  
9 14 23 19 . 5  839 . 9  859 . 4  
8 18 26 29 . 9  81 1 . 2 84 1 . 1  
8 1 3  2 1  1 3 . 0  552 .0  565 .0 
7 15  22· 28 . 8  1010 . 4  1039 . 2 . 
APPEND I X  V ( cont i nued ) .  
# Dec i d  # Dec i d  Total # 
RH LH Dec i d  
0 7 7 
0 6 6 
0 8 8 
4 5 9 
0 8 8 
0 7 7 
0 6 6 
0 9 9 
0 8 8 
0 8 8 
0 7 7 
AY� and �� 10d p . c . ( Age at  surge ry ,  60-90 d ays ) .  
Dec i d  Wt  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
85 . 1  1 26 . 5 125 . 5  29 . 4  1 1 3 . 3  1 1 9 . 1  
54 . 9  57 . 3  22 .8 65 . 8  54 . 9  57 .0  
56 . 4  50 . 7  56 . 3  55 . 7  62 . 3  59 . 4  
57 . 3  74 . 6  72 . 5 · 7 7 . 7  125 . 9  30 .8  
61 .0  55 . 4  57 . 1  65 . 5  52 .4  23 .0  
37 . 7  73 .6  53 . 8  23 . 1  41 .0  25 . 8  
35 . 5  22 . 5  ' 25 . 7  3 1 . 6  24 . 1  27 . 4  
63 . 5  74 . 3  68 . 1  73 . 0  76 . 5  66 . 5  
65 . 5  60 .4  70 . 1  59 . 8  84 . 4  135 . 5  
29 . 9  38 . 3  45 . 6  45 . 6  44 . 2  44 . 2  
73 .6  78 .8  9 1 . 5  92 . 7  95 . 5  78 . 4  
7 8 9 
133 . 6  
70 .0  64 . 2  
63 . 1  63 . 5  5 7 . 9  
30 . 2  58 . 6  
54 . 1  
60 . 2  76 . 1  7 0 . 4  
76 . 8  4 1 . 5  
46 . 7  4� . 1  
81 .0 
APPEND I X  V ( co n t i nued ) . AY/� and �/,! ,  10d p . c . ( Age a t  surge ry ,  6 0- 90 d ays ) . 
Deci d Wt Total  Total  Total  Da te of · P I ug 
10 1 1  o No =t- -
N R A Su rgery Da te 
55  5 1 1 l / 9/ 87 1/ 16/ 87 
25 1 3 2 9/ 24/ 86 10/ 27 / 86 
73 7 1 0 1 / 9/ 87 2/ 8/ 87 
27 9 0 0 9/ 24/ 86 1 1 / 26/ 86 
64 6 1 1 1 / 9/ 87 1/ 1 6 / 87 
54 4 0 3 1/ 9/ 87 1/ 20/ 87 
74  1 0 5 1 / 9/ 87 1/ 20/ 87 . 
60 9 0 0 1 / 9 / 87 2/ 6/ 87 
57 8 0 1 1 / 9 / 87 2/ 8/ 87 
- - - - 63 8 0 0 1 / 9/ 87 2/8/ 87 
68 7 0 0 1 / 9 / 87 3/ 28/ 87 
APPENU I X  VI ( con ti nued ) .  Copul a tory succes s dur i ng t i ve -day copu l a t i on tri a l s .  Surge ry 9 / 24 /86 . 
Age at Number 
__ _ _  _ _ _  
D� _ _  _ __ 
T ri al Surgery of 1 2 3 4 5 · 
�D2_tes�6l ��__iemal es 8 -- _v _ _ __ B- Y __ B ---y 8 --1._ s -.=_v_  
10/ 2- 1/ 7 60-90 30 
1 20 
Total  Total 
( No . )  ( No . )  
0 .0 ( 0 ) 0 .0 ( 0 ) 
6 . 7 ( 2 )  3 .3 ( 1 )  
-- - - - - -
- - ---
- -- - - --·-
--- - --- ---
- --- - --- - -- -- --- -- ------- ·-




- --- ---- - ---- ------ ---
3 1 1/ 2 1 - 1 1 /26 60-90 
1 20 
22 
-- - ---- -- - --- - -- --- --- - - ---- -- - ----





1 1 . 1 ( 3 ) 3 . 7 ( 1 )  
0 . 0 ( 0)  3 . 7 ( 1 )  
------'-- --- -·- -
2 . 0 .0 ( 0)  9 . 1 ( 2 ) 
4 .5 ( 1 ) 4 . 5 ( 1 )  
0 .0 ( 0 ) 0 . 0 ( 0 )  
1 0  5 ( 2 )  5 .2 ( 1 )  
Tota l s (%  
copu l a t i on )  
60-90 
1 20 
3 . 3( 1 )  0 .0 ( 0 )  3 . 3( 1 )  0 .0 ( 0 ) 0 .0 ( 0 )  0 . 0 ( 0 )  6 . 6 ( 2 )  3 . 3 ( 1 )  0 . 0 ( 0)  6 . 6 ( 2 )  10 .0 ( 3 )  10 .0 { 3 )  
6 .6 ( 2 ) 10 .0( 3 )  0 .0 { 0 )  0 0 ( 0 ) 0 . 0 ( 0 )  0 . 0 ( 0 ) 10 .0 ( 0)  3 . 3 ( 1 )  3 . 3 ( 1 )  0 .0 ( 0 )  16 . 7 ( 5 )  1 3 . 3 ( 4 )  
-- -- -------
----- --- - ----· 
APPENO I X  VI ( conti nued ) .  Copul a to ry succes s duri ng fi ve-day copul a ti on tri a l s .  Surgery 1 / 8  a nd 1 / 9/87 .  
Age at  Number Oa s 
Tr i a l  Surgery of 1 2 3 
No . Dates ( 1986) ( Dats} Fema l es, B y B y B 
1/ 15- 1 /20 60- 90 60 1 1 2 - -
1 20 - - - - -
2 1/ 22- 1/ 27 60-90 44 - - - - -
1 20 - - - - -
3 2/ 5- 1/20 60-90 44 1 - - 1 -
1 20 - 1 1 - 1 
4 3/26-3/ 31 60-90 34 1 1 1 - -
1 20 2 - 1 - -
- - -
Tota l s  ( %  60- 90 5 .0 ( 3 )  3 . 3 ( 2 )  5 .0 ( 3 )  1 .6 ( 1 )  0 .0 ( 0 )  
copu l a ti on )  120 3 . 3 ( 2 )  1 .6 ( 1 )  3 . 3 ( 2 ) 0 .0 { 0 ) . 1 .6 ( 1 )  
-- - � - - - - -
- --- - - - -- --- -- - - - - -
4 
-5 -
y B y B y {No .} {No .} 
..; - - 1 - 6 . 7 ( 4 ) 1 . 7 ( 1 )  
- - - 1 - 1 .6 ( 1 )  0 .0 ( 0 ) 
- - - - - 0 .0 ( 0) 0 .0 ( 0)  
- - - - - 0 . 0( 0 )  0 .0 ( 0 ) 
1 - 1 - 1 2 . 2 ( 1 )  9 . 1 ( 4 ) 
2 - - - - 4 . 5 ( 2 )  6 . 8 (  3 )  
1 - 1 - 1 5 . 9 ( 2 )  1 1 .8 ( 4 )  
- 1 - - - 1 1 .8 ( 4 )  0 .0 ( 0 )  
-
3 . 3 ( 2 )  0 .0 ( 0 )  3 . 3 ( 2 )  1 .6 ( 1 )  13 . 3 ( 2 )  11 .6 ( 7 ) , 15 .0 ( 9 )  
3 . 3 ( 2 )  1 . 6 (  1 )  0 . 0 ( 0 )  1 .6 ( 1 )  0 .0( 0)  1 1 .6 (  7 )  5 .0 ( 3 )  
APPENDI X VI ( cont i nued ) .  
No . 
Tr i a l  Da tes of 
No . ( 1 987 )  Fema l es 
2/1 9-2/24 28 
--
2 3/26- 3/31 23 
3 4/23-4/28 17 
4 4/ 30-5/5 15  
Tota l (%  
copu l at i on ) 
Copul atory success d u r i ng t he fi ve-day copu l a t i on t ri a l s  ( a ge > 1 20 days ) .  Surgery 2/ 1 1 /87 . 
lays 
y----�- 2 - 3 4 5 
B -y 8 Y 8 Y 8 Y a-
3 2 
7 . 1 ( 2 )  10. 7 ( 3 )  1 0 . 7 ( 3 )  7 . 1 ( 2 )  0 . 0 ( 0 )  3 . 6 ( 1 )  3 . 6 ( 1 )  0 . 0 ( 0 )  7 . 1 ( 2 )  
y 
2 
Tota l � 
( No . )  
B 
1 0. 7 ( 3 )  
8 . 7 ( 2 ) 
5 . 8 ( 1 )  
6 ,. 6 ( 1 )  
25 . 0( 7 )  . 25 . 0( 7 )  
Tota l f. 
( No . )  
y 
7 . 1 ( 2 ) 
1 7 . 4 ( 4 )  
5 . 8 ( 1 )  
0 . 0( 0 )  
2 5 . 0( 7 ) 
APPENDI X VI ( cont i nued ) . Copulatory success duri ng the fi ve-day copu l at i on t r ia l s ( age > 1 20 days ) .  Su rgery 3/2/87 . 
No .  nt�s Tota l I Tota 1 I 
Tri a 1 nttes of 1 2 � 5 ( No . )  ( No . )  
No . ( 1 987 ) Fema l es B y B y B y B y B y B y 
3/ 19- 3/24 30 4 2 - - 1 - 1 1 - 3 20. 0 ( 6 ) 20. 0 ( 6 )  
-
2 4/23-4/28 ' 18  - 3 - 2 1 - 1 1 1 1 1 6 .  7 ( 3 } 38 . 9 ( 7 )  
3 4/30-5/5 8 - - - - - - - - - 1 0 . 0( 0 )  1 2 . 5 ( 1 )  
4 5/7-5/ 12  7 - 2 1 - - - - - - - 14 . 3( 1 )  28. 6( 2 ) 
Tota 1 ( I  1 3 . 3 ( 4 )  2 3 . 3 ( 7 )  3 . 3( 1 )  6 . 6( 2 ) 6 . 6 ( 2 )  0 . 0( 0 )  6 . 6 ( 2 )  6 . 6 ( 2 )  3 . 3( 1 )  1 6 . 6 ( 5 )  33 . 3( 10 }  53 . 3 ( 1 6 )  
copu lat ion )  
APPENDI X  V I  ( cont i nued ) .  Copul atory success dur i ng t he fi ve-day copu lat i on t r ia l s  ( a ge > 1 20 days ) . · Surgery 4/
27 a nd 4/29/87 . 
Tr ia 1 
No . 
£8 tes 
( 1987 ) 
5/7-5/ 12  
No .  
of 
Fema l es 
57 
2 5/ 14-5/ 19 35 
Tota 1 (� 



















Tota 1 % 
( No . ) 
8 
5 . 3 ( 3 )  
1 7 . 1 ( 6 )  
8 . 8( 5 )  8 . 8( 5 )  0 . 0( 0 )  1 . 8( 1 )  0 . 0( 0 )  1 . 8( 1 )  5 . 2 ( 3 )  1 2 . 3( 8 ) 1 . 8( 1 )  2 1 . 1 ( 12 )  1 5 . 8 ( 9 )  
Tota 1 � 
( No . ) 
y 
33 . 3 ( 1 9 )  
2 0 .  0 (  7 )  
4 5 . 6 ( 26 )  
APPE ND I X  V I  ( cont i nued ) .  Copu latory success dur ing  t he fi ve-day copu l a t i on t r ia l s  ( a ge > 1 20 days ) .  Su rgery 4/ 1 5/87 . 
No .  � ys Tota l % Tota l % 
Tria l � tes · of ( No . )  ( No . )  
No . ( 1 987 ) Fema l es B y B y B y B y B y B y 
4/23-4/28 30 1 2 - 1 - 1 1 1 - - 6 . 6 ( 2 )  1 6 . 6 ( 5 )  
2 4/ 30-5/5 23 - 2 1 - - 1 - 1 - 2 4 . 0( 1 ) 26 . 1 ( 6 ) 
3 5/ 7-5/ 1 2  1 6  - - - 1 - 1 - 2 - - 1 2 . 4 ( 2 ) 1 2 . 5 ( 2 )  
4 5/ 1 4-5 / 1 9  12  3 1 - - - - - - - - 25 . 0( 3 ) 8 . 3 ( 1 ) 
. 
Tota l ( %  4 ( 1 3 . 3 )  5 ( 1 6 . 6 )  1 ( 3 . 3 ) 2 ( 6 . 6 )  0 ( 0 . 0 ) 3 ( 1 0 . 0) 1 (  3 .  3 )  4 ( 1 3 . 3 ) 0 ( 0 . 0 )  2 ( 6 . 6 ) 8 ( 26 . 6 ) 1 4 ( 46 . 6 )  
copu l a t i on )  
